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'She had a good 
life, a long life; 
Elsa Schwarze, former owner 
of Rudys Market, victim of fire 

BY MARALEE COOK 
Clarkston News Editor 

Not only has the Schwarze family lost a beloved 
family member, they have also lost all records of their 
memories. 

"She lived first for her boys, (Fred and Bob) and 
she lived for her grandchildren," said Fred's wife, 
Doreen. 

The independent 86-year old, who didn't want to 
be a burden to anyone, loved living in the family home 

overlooking Dollar Lake on Pinehurst. Mrs. Schwarze, 
who owned Rudy's Quality Market with her late hus
band Rudy, died tragically in a house fire there early 
Saturday morning. 

Next-door neighbor John Wagar said he first no
ticed strange popping sounds when he and his wife 
awoke early Saturday morning. He said he looked out 
'the bathroom window, saw the flames and heard a loud 
boom. 

Wagar said he told his wife to call 9-1-1 about 
7:20 a.m. ''The flames pretty well engulfed the front 
part of the house rjght away. It obviously had been bum~ 
ing. but we just got up." He said he rushed out of the 
house, ''thinking you're going to help, and you can't, it's 
so far gone." 

Wagar estimated the flames ,were 40 feet high at 
one point. Channel 7 camef!llll8li Steve Zayac. who 
was'driving soutbonI-1S' on'his"\Vay tOSouthfielct. ~w ' 
the flames 'fro~the expressway, ~'o dtoveinto ~Ownol 
looWDgf9l'~'fire. ','): .., , , ',': 

At the '&cede" IndependeQce'Township Fire 'J>e.. 
partmel)t 'QgK~ Stc"ej~o~'$8i~{ 
well" \iia\v~n~'am\t$l1t· 0 0 ' , 

cOmp, ""Ct/by '."e,'~a~w 00 0 0 , 

bridges'i .. :thenei~~. There.~ 
, 0.' '" I 0' 0 

~g~,~!,~~~ 
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CVP preseQ~'Weekend 

Come~y' .. 
H you find yourself in the January doldrums, 

you can perk up your spirits with a ticket to "Week
end Comedy," presented by Clarkston Village Play- . 
. ers. 

The -play d~bu~ Jan, 7 and runs weekends 
~d Thursdays tbtough Jan, 22. A synopsis pro
vided by the Players deScribes tile show as a con
flict betWeen income, social and generation gaps 
that creates "chaos and hilarity, as two very differ

. ent couples are involuntarily thrown together into 
oile c~bin for a weekend getaway." 

Thursday showtime is 7:30 p.m.~ Friday and 
Satur,day.shows begin at 8.p.m. Ticket prices are 
$9 fol' Thursday, $q for Friday and Saturday. For 
moreinformation, call625-8811.CW productions 
take pla~at DepOt Theater, 4861 White Lake Road 
in Clarkston. 

.. 

to be ·re.exami~ed, .:'. 

\ ,. 

One schooladfu1nistratpr recently took mat-' 
ters to the road -- the school bus route, that is. 

At the Dec. 13 Clarkston Community School 
Board meeting, Dr. AI Ro~rts, suPerintendent, said 
he recently sperita day on a school :bus, following a 
bus route, to gain the children's perspective on bus 
rides. He said by January, he h()~J9. h~ve a re
port back to the board on the disir{ct~:Jtansporta-
tion system. : ... , .' 

He said a re':'examination of¢way~~us route' 
will be taking place, and jokingly added, "We don't 
pay our bus drivers enough." 

'. ~ . 

. Independence.·Elementary 
. dedication ceremony Jan. 9 

Clarkston'S newest. school, In~ependence El
ementary, will celebrate itsoftici~·dedication cer,:, 

~mo.n.>: ... at 3.·.p .... ~m. '. J.an ... '., 9; A.hi~td9. .. ·~·t ..... a1. ~.1i .. d ... e p ... re. ·.se .. nta. -lion WIll be narrated by PrincIPi\\r~TurI)er . 
The·fifth grade' class wint~k<;iHe e~ent by' " 

Singing the new sc~Oolso~g, ~nby,;:Ptu~~¢ ~-. 
. tor G~en ~tewart. In a~ditio~.~~:pme~pap~pt~rWi1l .' 

be placed m the lobby m early1'anuary. The ltems 
chosen for the capsule will be on display the night of 
the dedication . 

Tours and refreshments wilt be available; the 
. school is located at 6850 Hubbard Road, at M-15 in 
Clarkston. Independence Elementary is the final 
segment of PhaSe Three-First Tier construction, pro
vided by the $56 million bond issue approved by vot-

: en in June 1997. 

CI~rkston IDgh School hosts 
Financial Aid Night Jan. 13 

Seniors at Clarkston High School and their 
parents are invited to learn more about the options 
available to them for college financial aid next month. 

Jan. 13, CHS will host an informational ses
sionon college financial aid for parentS of seIiion; 
who wUI be attending college beginning in fal12000. 

The progfam will begin at 7 p.m. in the high 
school large group instruction room, and will focus 

. on filling out the financial aid form (FAFSA) and 
financial aid programs. Information on scholarships, 
graIits and loans also will be provided. 

The speaker for the evening will be Cliff Levitt 
from Baker College's Financial Aid Office. For more 
information, call CHS Student Services a~ 623-4040. 

. Just Because 

An udder delight 
When it comes to hyping his kids' birthdays, 

Brinker's Plumbing owner Bart SangJe has proven 
he's no cow-ard. 

Last year, Sangle decorated his son's lawn 
with 50 Winnie-the-Poohs when he turned 50. 
And on Dec. 16, his daughter Kristie Beno re
turned home to find her own surprise: 40 black
and-white heifer heads stuck on her lawn on 
Debbie Jo Drive in Springfield Township -- pro
claiming "Holy cow! Kri~tie's 40." 

prisesl 



Lauren Giordario is Clarkston JumorMiss 2000 
o With the theme of "A New Century, A New 

Beginning," seven Clarkston High School senior girls 
competed for cash ·scholarships. 0 

Lauren Giordano won the title of 2000 Clark
ston Junior Miss and a $1,000 cash scholarship. 
Lauren also received a $250 scholarship as an Out
standing Interview winner, and a $250 scholarship for 
Outstanding Creative and Performing Arts. The 
daughter of John and Paula Giordano, Lauren per
formed a lyrical dance to the song Purple Rain, by 
Prince. She hopes for a career in dance, and plans to 
attend Hope or Alma College. 

Of the pageant, Giordano said, "It was very in
tetesting. I liked meeting a lot of the girls I dido 't know 
very well." 

She said she wasn't nervous about performing 
her dance routine in front of the crowd -- she's used 
to that. But speaking in front of other people did give 
her some butterflies. She added she was surprised 0 

that she won, and her mom, dad and boyfriend, who 
00 were in the audience, were very excited. 

Firstrunner-up Andrea Ronk won an $800 cash 
scholarship and a $250 scholarship for Outstanding 
Presence and Composure. Andrea also performed a 
lyrical dance to Good Mother, by Jan Arden. 0 

Andrea is the daughter of Anne and Steve Ronk. 
She plans to study elementary education in college. 
She would also like to own and operate her own dance 
studio. 

The daughter of Kenneth and Connie Zynda, 
Karen plans to attend University of Michigan and 
pursue a career in science. 

Second runner-up was Karen Zynda, who won 
at $500 cash scholarship and a $250 Scholastic 
Achievement scholarship. 

Karen played a coronet solo from Concert 
. Rondo for her creative and performing ~rts 
presentation.The daughter of Kenneth and Connie 
Zynda, Karen plans to attend University of Michigan 
and pursue a career in science. 

Merit Scholarships were awarded to four of the 
contestants in the amount of $100. These four recipi-
ents are Constance Webb, Courtni Brewer, Adrianne 0 0 0 . ' 

Verla and Courtney Bates. . . From left to right, Courtney Bates, Courtnl Brewer, Lauren Giordano, Andrea Ronk, Constance 
Adrianne Verla also was awarded $250 for the Webb, Adrelenne Verla and Karen Zynda. Winner Lauren Giordano will travel to Alpena In 

Spirit of Junior Miss Scholarship. March for th, Michigan Junior Miss program. 

(Left) Cia,. (Karen 
Well) and the Nout
cfa;.,·ker/P r~ nce 
(MJ~".el.F~J,gau)C) 
d.tt~. ' •. b •• lI.tlful 

" ... _~.uxbefore 
o,tMY:m,ettheSnow 
;,Que.n. 

(Left) Clarkston resident 
Stephanie Lang Is an animated 
Fritz, Clara's mlschevlous 
brother who breaks h'er Nut
cracker doll. Here, he tries to ter
rify young party. guests with a rat 
doll, which evokes Clara's dream 
of her beloved Nutcracker doing 
battle with the Rat Klng~ 

- Photostory by Eileen McCarville 0 

Nutcracker cast 'wonderful' 
Continued from page 1 A 

ballet 
Prior to the performances. Moss adrilitted a little 

stage fright. "I wasn't as nervous as 1 thought," he 
joked Monday. "I thoroughly enjoyed it and tJte kids 
w~re wondenul." He echoed ROY's sentiments. "We 
hope it become~ a tJtilltion and it's -ours.'t 0 0 
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School suspensions, expulsions take-'-nosedive' at CHS 
Discipline ·at middle schools 'an 
active issu~, 'school official says 
BY RENEE WIGHTMAN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

With the holiday break in full swing for.area stu
dents, another milestone has passed for the district 

The flfSt semester for stricter rules applied to 
students for disruptive and violent behavior has made 
the half-year mark. Despite a fe.w recent expUlsions 
taking place in the district, one school official says the 
frequency of expulsions and suspensions has seen a 
decline. 

In July, Gov. John Engler signed into law two 
new Senate bills -- Public Act 103 and Public Act 206 
-- which provide stricter policies on school districts' 
responsibilities toward suspensions and expulsions. Pat 
Brumback, assistant superintendent for Clarkston Com
munity Schools, said as a result of the new set of stan
dards, less frequent suspensions and expUlsions have 
taken place in grades six and higher. 

"The of occurences (of suspension and 
expulsion) at High' School has taken a 
nosedive," As ·for middle schoolers, 
she said, middle schools is an active 
issue, always.". . 

In Novel1\,: ,~Clarkston School Board ap-
,~~~.~ ... 

proved the expUlsion of two students -- a high schooler--.-be·suspended for up to one full day, Brumback said. 
and a middle schooler -- by roll call vote under the Following the suspension, a parent-teacher con
consent a~nda. During the Dec. 13 meeting, two more ference must occur. Brumback is unaware of any snap 
students were expelled, and a third reinstated, follow- suspensions taking place this semester. 
ing a full year of expulsion. . The second rule affects expUlsion policy, and 

The high school student expelled at the Dec. 13 states if physical assault by a student "at school against 
meeting violated item C-29,Physical Assault, of the a person employed by or engaged as a volunteer or 
Student Code ofCoDduct Specifically,.the student waa... contractor" occurs, the school board "shall" make a 
expelled for verbal assaulttQ an administrator and prop;: decision to e.xpel the student permanently. In addition, 
erty damage to the' school, Brumback said. verbal assault, a bomb threat or similar threat can re-

The studentwiU be placed in an alternative set-· suIt in an expUlsion of up to 180 days. 
ting until Jan. 31 before being considered for reinstate- . Brumback said the term "expulsion" today has a 
ment. Bnnilback said the 'student cannot apply for re- somewhat different meaning from the traditional un:" 
admission until the end of the semester. derstanding of the word. "Expel used to mean, goodbye 

The middle'&chooler, who attended Clarkston ... ,fore.ver. Now it may mean, up to a certain amount of 
Middle School, was expelled for violating items C-:M:U\*b1rll!~ she said. 
Look-a-Like Weapons; C-25, Weapons and Danger- In order to be reinstated, a board-appointed com
ous Instrumen~; and C-32, InsultslVerbal Abuse, of mittee consisting of an administrator, teacher, twC' board 
the Student Code' of Conduct. members, and a parent of a student in the district must 

The student will be placed in an alternative set- meet. Brumback said the student must show he/she is 
ting untilJan. 12;Utigation.is pending on the violations, serious about returning to school and remairung non-
Brumback said. • violent. 

Brumback said the student who was reinstated Also, the parents of the student must show they 
was involved in an educational- program outside the are active in their child's becoming reinstated in the 
Clarkston school district during his expUlsion. district, she said. 

Acco~~g to the state-mandated policies, "snap She added the district's goal is to keep students 
suspension" by teachers is' permitted, based on a in school; however, "the school has to be a safe envi
student's behavior in the classroom. The student can ronment." 

Cigarettes bla~ed for cause of Thendara house fire Sunday 
Owner alerted by smoke detectors 
BY EILEEN McCARVILLR 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Cigarettes tossed into a trash can are what started 
a fire in Thendara Park early'Sun<i8y morning, offi-
cialssaid. . 

The fire was reported on Seneca at 12:05 a.m., 
and fire(ighters arrived six minutes ~ater. According 
to fire officials, it started in the garage. burning two 
vehicles and spreading to the attached house before it 
was finally extinguished, three hours later. Indepen
dence Township Fire Department Inspector Bob 
Cesario said the bl~ was brought under control within 

30 minutes. A family member called the fire depart
ment, using a cordless phone outside the home, Cesario 
said. 

No one was injured in the blaze, which caused 
an estimated $50,000 in smoke damage to the home. 
The fire also destroyed two vehicles parked inside the 

, Continued on page 14A 
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nday, Dec. 24 • 9 a:m. - Noon ., . 

All Branches Lobby and Drive Thru 
CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY . 

',frlda'y; Dec. 31 • 9 a.m.' - 6 p.m. 

All .Branches - Lobbyand Drive-Thru. ': 
. CLOSED NEW YEAR'S DAY -.;:;1 '." 

I~ OXFOR~!N.~ 
OXF.6RD OXFORD . CLARKSl'ON .' 

Ma~,Offic. FINANCE CENTER 7199 ,N. M~ln St .. 
60 SAVaihington St. 64 S. (2~8) 625.~011 

(2~) 628·2533 . (248) 

" LA~EORION 
. ,11155. Lop • ., Rd. 

(248) 693·6261 

ADDISON OAKS 
Roch .. ter Rd. 
at Romeo Rd. 

(810) 752 .. 4555 

. LE~ -BAYLIS, M.D. 

Specializing in 

ALLERGY. and ASTHMA 
.I Hayfuver 
.I Asthma 
.I Cough' 

.I Sinus 

.I Hives 

.I Food Allergy 

.I Insect Allergy 

.I Drug~lergy 

• Board Certified 
• Day, Evening, and Weekend 

Appointments Available 
• P.ediatric and Adult 
• Most I~urance Plans Accepted 

6401 Citation Drive, Stiite D 
(near courthouse ) . 

625-771'7 

stOD Allergy &1 Asthma, P .c. 

Graduates of U of M Medical School 
Padiatrlc & Adult Asthma & Allergy 
American Board of AII,rgy& Immllnology 
American Board Medicine 

• Hayfever 
• Asthma 
• Sinus 
• Eczema· Hives 
• Food allergy 
• Insect allergy 

Allergy It Asthma 
Prevention 
Specialists 

*Board Certifie~ 

7650 DiXie Hwy 
Ciarkston 

(Iii Mile South of 1-75) 

. (248),120-1900 



Fire claims the life of Elsa 
Schwarze and family s memories 
Continued from page 1 A 
drants. Mrs. Schwarze's home is located 
between Dollar and Cemetery lakes. 
"We inched back in here on a single lane 
bridge that is suspect." he said. "We've 
known this areais trouble for a long time. 
There's a lot of water, but getting to it is 
a different story'" 

Brandon and Springfield townships' 
fIre departments supplied extra water 
tankers, said Ronk. About 500 to 600 feet 

. of water hose was used. The department 
also used its grass fIre truck with draft
ing capabilities, to draw water out ofCem
etery Lake. Brandon's Fire Department 
also sent fIrefighters. 

On Monday, Independence Town
ship Fire Marshall Greg Olrich said the 
fIre was still under investig~tion. "Be
cause there was so much structural dam
age, there's not a lot to go on. We as
sume it started in the area with the most 
damage - the north end of the house near 
the kitchen. The cause will probably go 
undetermined." He estimated the fire 
could have been burning for as long. as· 
one-and-one-half hours before 
fJrefighters arrived. 

Fire Chief Gar Wilson said th~ au
topsy report showed Mrs. Schwarze died 
of slQOke inhalation. . 

Fred Schwarze said Monday all of 
his childhood memories were lost in the 
fire. Rudy. who died in 1992, and Elsa 
were married on Columbus Day in 1933 
and bought the first of four markets they 
would own in Clarkston. Ironically, two 
~;:were ~9S~,to fire before they fmally 

settled in the cobblestone-front market 
at 9 S. Main Street. 

Fred said Elsa worked alongside . 
Rudy at the market. as did both boys. 
Fred remembers helping out as early· as 
the age of fIve. Doreen said when Fred 

. and Bob were youngsters, Rudy told her 
when it came to housework and chores, 
"everything can wait; take care of the 
boys'" 

She continued that tradition as the 
boys grew up and had their own families 
and visited her, said Doreen. "She loved 
having her children and grandchildren 
over. She put everything down when her 
grandchildren came over:' she said. 

The home was filled with memen
tos, said Doreen. Mrs. Schwarze loved 
to dance and kept her old dresses. 
Doreen said her daughters used some of 
the clothing as costumes for their schools' 
Odyssey of the Mind programs. 

Fred said during World War n the 
FBI broke into his parents' home because 
they had come to the U.S. from Gennany. 
Pictures of the trip from Germany are 
part of the family history lost in the rue. 

Mrs. Schwarze was a member of 
the Clarkston United Methodist Church 
and the Rotary ADDs; Sbe loved to sew. 
She made quilts .. and decorated pillows 
for family members. She also loved va
cationing up north, bird watching and 
tending to her indoor plants. 

Doreen said she suffered with rheu
matoid arthritis and had left the home very 
little over the last several years. The fam
. ily took meals to her almost every day, 

. LAKEFRONT RETREAT 
'. '" 1.6 ~ wi ~4I It: oI-·liIcefronllge. 4 BAs. 

IIomI 3.5 baIIis, • sUmj)lUOUS ·tirst lIDo; niisllr 1UitI. 
2.5 SIudIo ceiling In .... room. IIniIIIId WIIkouI wi 

sys- IvIng room, wet bar. uuna. FIorIdI room, IIdIn
sive decldng. $399,999 (29IRAT) MlSl955850 , 

" 

4 bIdnIom. 3.5 .... home. wi 1iIIrIry, r.dwood 
bll, S firIpIIca. fannfII· dinInG room. oak & 
1'IIIIIIIIIIq.,1InIIhid WIIIIOut, Iirgt IIundry willi 

. '3 Cii o.,.g •. $399.900 (U/DEE) 

The fire at Mrs. 
Schwarze's home, pic
tured above, was fully 
Involved when 
firefighters arrived 
about 7:20 a.m.,- said 
Capt. Steve Ronk. The 
gra8s fire truck, pic
tured at right, was used 
to draw water out of 
Cemetery Lake. Bran
don and Springfield 
townehlpa supplied w. 
tar tankers. 

. even though Mrs. Schwarze said she 
dido't want to be a burden. 

"You're not a burden, you're my 
life," Doreen said she told her mother
in-law. 

"She had a good life, a long life," 
said Fred. 

Services were Wednesday. Dec. 22 

at 10 a.m. at the Lewis E. Wmt & Son 
Trust 100 Funeral Home. Memorials may 
be made to the family for the education 
of her granddaughters, Rudi, Casey and 
Erika. 

For additional information, please 
see Mrs. Schwarze's obituary on page 
16A-«'contacHhtHuneral home. 

Bolteri B. Blee DDS 
12 Years of Experience In 
FAM .... y • q)S~£ 

. ··8ENTIST*y , 
Located /n th,;;; DOWnld"'n/Vil/~fJeot Clar#cston 

GEN":Y; ~J\"E 
Gen~e Dental Care For 

Children To Seniors Including ... 

• Preventive Dentistry • Dental Implants 
• Bonding • Full & Partial Dentures 
• Teeth Whitening 
• Crown & Bridge 

Most Insurances 
AccBpted . 

•• ·iIl 

• Relaxing Gas 
• Modern Sterilization 

248·625~2066 
Located at 55 South 

$t. 
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Editorial 

Me· . ...... "e"'ny. 
'ChristmaS. 

and 

. . , . 

• 
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----
The Clarkston (MI) News 

Letters To The Editor 
.;.; Thanks. for m.aking fami.IY!.s .. hoUday .. a·-bright one· 

Dear Editor, Lewis E. Wint & Son Funeral Home, Thomasville 
.. Each Year, the employees of the Administrative" .. Home 'Furnishings. Pepsi Cola. Harvey's Office Sup": 

Offices at Clatkston Community;Schoots~8dopt"alocal' . plies~ Eby Express, Statewide Communications. Salomon 
· family to help-outduringthe"holidays: We:collectadollar Smith Bamoy, Red Carpet Keim Real Estate, Dick's 
frornstaff_~mbers every week to participate in Dress' Collision, R.T. Specialist Corp., Engan-Tooley-Doyle & 
Down Fridays, with proceeds going to our needy, family· Associates, Waterfall Jewelers, Gregg's Gourmet Cafe, 
fund. We also' individually cruise the malls and pick out Clarkston True Value Hardware and The Parsonage. 
gifts for the children arid their parents. Thanks to all, enjoy your holidays. Because of you, 

But,inordertoreallymake·theirholidaysextraspe· this year we were able to make two families' Christ
cial, we also welcome t~e generous con~ibutions of gifts mases a little bit brighter! 
W I1)OnetBty donations from .oudoeaf buSi~s.s ~wners: Clarkston Commuuity. SChools 

.,·$0, we!dltktf(o.eitencta-beiuty IfOlHO!H6rto:', , Ceulralomc:eswr 
. >',~,"~., ~J:;;: ·:~~~:.itt{.~al~ba: :~':·<d~ld":.seeond·: time~around~.·< 

. . ... ~:~~~ ~~.~t .. -:r.""" .• C.-:',,"U.:;h, .. ',':;" ,'.,- 1 •. , •••. ::",," .r'. . •. ' ... , 

:Dear~· .:. ~'. . . ·:';;',1 ;.; '. '., : 'i- ,·:i '~--;i "' .. :;. . J~ '~"QIIJa; to OUto.of40WD ~ inaol tile M11e.ofCk~velr-~: 
~" .. ,.r·WiIii~;"~:aiayiQ:. ::'. ~~.·~~~~·~'r·;;.,~ ; 0 ....... ' .Wllich shoadcllieJOcatecl SO· feet· of 
···:;.·::'·=:·:.~~~~""'~·~~"ljfCk4OBt1low:WiIi1ifyCJii'tiiC(ifIi~-With 

........ z-.~j.;,~;;\i.;, .. ·~.~,'1j.i~:~';:.,~~J~;:~;~;~ .. ,:~: . .,. ~~j~~i11i:~1li11~11~~j111;I!HII;i~jlti!II=lial~~!:f~:;,~ 
. . " .. " .. :. . bfifMn;.state r . '_, ~ ... ,< ;: ::: . .' ... .. 

T
· ·Ii···· . '; ., -.". ·the.Mtt a,~~·~· ; .... ; = :4:~ Qr 80 rooms, this hotel would Still. , '.,' ,:,.: "~; .e' :'. ~.' ., . ~hi!~iI .. ItPJltriliatn·n..r""'.o:.~-·",,;,··, :~owerovetnei&h~iaoanCs(diis,twO-Story hotel;al-. 

Th.ey·ve·~hanged their·p~salfrom . i~~·perched ona hill abOveneigh~ng homeS, would 
to~'8()..o>Om hotel~but.lhat.·.S.aboutit.· A -repackaged ,:,;be t~ stori~ abc!~ the ~ftops ofjtsne~ghbQ~). _ . 
mistake is still a mistake! . . ..• . . ~ I ". ..5-•. Addilion~1 traffIC on. the neighborhood Side of 

- . 
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:". AUOwme '0 tist some·ofthe.reasons foroor'contin- M-!S -is totally unacceptable·and very.unsafe..Without. 
ued effort to stop this development: ; as-yet-unplanned reconstruction ofM-1S, patrons of this 

I. Township residents jammed every Township hotel would have no way to tum south towards Clarkston 
Board meeting, Planning CommissionmeetingJUld Zon- or either entrance to 1-75. 1 guess this means they'd be 
ing Board of Appeals meeting that dealt with this topiC to • doing illegal U-turns on the M-15 state highway or cut-
voice opposition. . ting through Amy Drive into Cranberry Lake Estates, 

2. This type of hotel development, which would Continued on page 8A 

Nutcracker magic keeps this little girl's heart alive 
Once upon a time there was a little girl who dreamed 

of princes and princesses, fairies, pixies and Peter Pan. 
She enjoyed her wonderful, sometimes frightening, 

world of make-believe and conveyed this into stories, ' 
poems, plays, music and paintings. She was nurtured by 
a ballerina mother and a musician father, who introduced 
her to "The Nutcmcker Suite" when she .--____ .... 
was very young. EI-

The little girl grew up into a big- Liners 
ger little girl who wrestled with the I-...... ---...=""l 
sometimes harsh realities of life. She 
could often be found escaping into her 
serene world where every story had a 
happy ending. 

. seeing men in tights, b~t,the little girls could accept thi~ .. 
They saw the men crunched down in their seats, and 
they smiled fondly at their little-boy antics. And know
ingly at each other. 

And when they left the auditorium, and went out 
into the starry sky, they looked up and thought they saw 
the pi~ies who would playa part in their dreams tonight. 

The bigger little girl returned home and kissed her 
own little girl good-by (she still had some exams to take 
at U of M before coming home to Christmas). 

The bigger little girl looked at the three Nutcmck
ers sitting on her piano - who all appeared to be wear
ing somewhat frightening (but wonderful) grins. She 
reached out to touch them, and noticed her hands were 
now older, lined with prominent veins and a few wrinkles. 
They weren't the smooth, pink hands of a little girl any-

When she had her own little girl. 
that little girl, too, foul)d her own, v'ery
private world of make-believe. And she, 

like her grandmother, grandfather and moreWhen did that happen? _ she asked herself. She 
mother, learned to appreciate the arts. was somewhat startled because at one time she be-

This second little girl followed her 
grandmother's path and eventually, too, LM!:~~l!!..lJ Iieved she would be a little girl - not only inside,but 
became a dancer. One of her fondest outside - forever. 
moments now is recalling how she experienced the joy This realization of her aging hands and body had 

POSTMASTER: Send address changes to The • 
Clarkston News. 5 S. Main. Clarkston MI 48346. of dancing in "The Nutcracker."· again awakened I her to the harsh realities of life. She 

. . So, on De~. 18. the two little girls attended a per.. knew it w.ouldn 't'be ttlat long before she would be an old 
fonnance of "The Nutcracker" at Clarkston High SchooL little girl - and perhaps run off to join the pixies in the 

They sat, often glancing at each other, with smiles heavens. But she sensed she had some time. And,be
,.1--·"I'1""a mnt.oftears;-connecting with the images ofbeau~ sides, she-realizt!d, it's that sparkle and wonder in your 

titi. ul Sugar Plum Fairies, handsome Princes~.'and·terrify~ 'i eyes and little-girl. magic th.at keeps you young. I 

All advertising in The Clarkston News Is Subject to 
applicable rate carcl or "rt"",rtl.,inn 

available from 

In,R Nj' t rack~r~~d )~~t Ki~~s. , ." . . '11 S? she sm~l~d and w,.~~~ to 1Ie~?, peacefully. ~he 
I,~/." ,,'" ". .~. J~te~.t€Cl .. · l.He;w.· pnd~tful ~oIld ~f 'TIa~e-be.. . h~ve ",as thankful the, night ~a~~f.v.o~~ (the Images from chlld-
· ,9~Ff. ij ~.~~l.i\~.~B~$~.1~d t9 ~~ ~he~r ~en also FnJ ..... ()~gg~ia~~!e. pt t~e ma&~c ~.Yrye. ~n. ~she knew she would 
· !~I~ b~IJ .~. r~§}'~~l~:~~~ ~aaa;li~t~e ~n °f.a pr~bl~~ . '. r8Rm'o1Rn ,story of the !i\ltfffls~er) ~n ~er~~, . 

. .. -" .. --', , , .... 
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'A Christmas wish~f,om me·to 
Dear Santa. 

. It's a topsy-turvy world out there. and the lives of 
two people don't·'amount to a hill of beans ... Sorry 
Santa. wrong letter. Santa. I know.you and those happy 
little elves are busy this time of year. what with the 
holidays and all. so I won't ask you to make anything for 
me. 

I've been. a good boy, sort of. This year I've only 
. whizzed off afew dozen people with my opinions w~tten 

in this space. Since.you've been a loyal subscriber all 
these years, I thought r d finally take the time and write 
to you. . 

Yes, I know I haven't written in such a long time. 
And. no, it wasn't because I never got the GI Joe with 
the Kung-Fu grip I asked for in my last .Ietter. 

All is forgiven Santa. I was only crushed for a few 
weeks. But, the spirit of a five-year-old boy is an easy 
thing to run over and forget. I know, I know ... it's a 
topsy-turvy world. But, I Was such a good boy that year. 
I helped Mom and Dad; I didn't pick on my little sisters. 
I cleaned my room. was polite to my elders and all fgot 
was a stupid Mr. Potato head. Wow ... thanks for the 
effort, big~y:?: . Ipigress,.Simta, that is all in thepast. 
I've grown up, or at least expanded my waist size since 
then. '." .' ~. ." 

This year Santa, the spiritm-Christmas is back in my 
heart and,"like I said, I've been a gQod boy (you' can 
even ask'my Mordma). 

On my. Cbristmas"'ist tlUs year Santa; I.wisJrf<;>r: . 
. L OxfordlPolice,OfficeHimFlores to conlinue his .. 

recuperating ways. The'veteran law man has been off 
the Harrey and out of the squad car for the last few 
months, I also ask you to tell lots of locals to seAd cards 
expressing the same. 

2. State Representative Ruth Johnson to make sure 
that when construction starts on M-15 (from 1-75 l!P 
through Ortonville) that an extra tum lane is added to 
the Oakwood intersection. MaRing a left.hand tum from 

. ,.southbound M-15. to eastbound Oakwood is a dangerous 
proposition~ Somebody is going to get,rear-ended there. 

• ': t . 

.. :'. 

.::~\ •. ,1>-
~~)O ,b'", 

Santa, we know Rut~ has beer a goocl.gitl;'so please 
give~her this idea. Maybe you could write it on a piece . 
of paper and stuff it in her stocking.; ,... .. "'0':' 

3. Emergency dis,patch in Oxford of!. J,anuary I. Fire 
, ,:' . Chief Jack LeRoy sHonl4 speI!d the 
Don't new year with his family and he 

Rush Me doesn't need t.heex~~a\york. . 
1------1. 4. Open hearrs,:rtuhds iU'!d ears for 

the new Goodrich Village CounCil. 
They need the ability.to listen to their 
constituents. . : ~ . 

5. New walking shoes for the. 
elected officials in Oxford. For so long 
now they have only talked amongst 
themselves, paid consultants and a 
few lik~minded individuals, that their 
scopes have been limited. With their 
new walking shoes they could actually 

Dan get out on the. streets ~d hear what 
'--.....,---------' people think. And. by ~~tually ,meeting 
and t~king with new people they coul~ widen Jheir circle 
of friends and thus be happier. 

6. $hamu~.to:put p0<rpooin,t~~ pott~ .. Santa, this 
. would"'actually help-the entire woitd:'Ourtwo .. :yeilr-old 
poopin' machine, goes through lots Qf.~iapers that go 
into landfills .. Save the environment by putting the idea 
info tltis lid's head that thepdtty'iS' mor~ than just a 
reading chair: , . _. .. : . :;'....,. . 

'7. 'Mickey 'The Wonder:Oqg to' ~topeatjng stuff off 
thekitchen'tabJe. '; .... '::f,: 'r'" ;" .• . ~~' •. l/ : 

" .' 8;.-!.:rot~rallcec:ftom etfucators aI1W~bhOOl::f61ks to 
those who are' not educators and school-folks. ~anta, 
there has been' a backlash against' these school-types 
because some tend to look down upon those who are 
not-school types; It'sp~ettyevidentoutside the school-

. zone. f;._ .' .: ')," •• ; 

9. Health aildhappiness to all .. 
10.·01 Joe with the Kung-Fu grip (justseeing'if you're 

paying attention). . 
CommentsJor Don Rush can,bee-lnailed to: 

Dontrushme@juno.com. , ., ., .'] \ '/', 
'f' 

Merry Christmas from Gr~ndpa 
'Jim's Jottings'and his grandchildren 

. 
That's Grandpa Jim (In case you couldn't 
guess) holding twin Haley Speed and grandSon 
Danny Offer holding twin Trevor. They'll be four 

months old' December 30. In between are 
Savannah ,Speed In the hat and Karen Offer. 
Grandma wishes a very merry Christmas to all, 
also. . 

OPINION 
The Clarkston News reserves the right to edit all elude a complete addre~s and, phone number where 

let~ and to limit the number of letters from one th~ author can be reached d~ng the day for verifi
petrOn or on arty topi·c. !ftters must ~liplited to 200'· ~ation. Unsigned letters will nOlbe pUblished. Dead
words. Alilettets must iJ.esigned with iili otgln81 sig· line is 5 p.m. on Friday. 'Send letters to The Clatkston ;, ~.~~cp'o, .~.o.Ri~, typed.or·faxed). Th~y.:"mQ~l]in,~. New.s.,s S. Main\S,t .. t. CIlU'kston, MI 48346. . 
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Ppll 
BY RENEE WiGHTMAN 

<' The Ckrkstoh 'News asks 
Andersonville Elementary 

. fifth qraders: 

What IS your fondest 
Chris~"!~f:tmrmory? 

, "0;' -~ i 

'"M~' ~d.IrlY'Prgth,J . 
(and~ couple-oAJ 

So friends were 
l:nr,wllIORrrlil1lu. and 

:.'-I.. w,;n; sle~~in~~....st 
L .~e ~~ct:JUIJlllS -:: 
.. imd it was fun 

because we had a 
snowball fight." 

-- Drew Howard 

"Christmas dinner, I 
guess. because I got 
to see some family I 

barely see." 
-- Kandice Keen' 

"My best memory 
was going to Tennes

see to visit my 
family." 

-. Austin Rehm 

"When I got my 
dog, Maxine - and 

another (favorite 
memory) was when 

I went up to my 
cousin's cabin." 

.:. lamie acll"",. 
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More Letters to the Editor 

Holiday Inn 
Continued from page 6A 

and using private dri~eways to.turn around. 
6 Safety is a very big concern. Who will be watch

. ing over our children when there are 80 rooms full of 
out-of-town patrons of this hotel? 

7. This hotel goes against the Master Plan for town
ship development. Our Tqwnship Board and Planning 
Commission, not to mention the Zoning Board of Ap
peals and the Circuit Court all voted against the devel
oper in this matter during 1999. This opposition from 
township residents, the elected officials and courts should 

carry some weight in determining what should be done' 
with this development proposal. This entire stretch of 
M-15 has been zone~ to office use. Unless my under
standing of American English is ~Iipping, an 80-room 
hotel is not OFFICE USE. 

8. Mrs. Baylis has tried to·find support in her claim 
that she is suffering financial hardship due to the oppo
sition to this project. I venture to say that those of us 
who live in Independence, especially those who live right 
in the shadow of this proposed hotel, would suffer a 
much greater hardship if it were built. Our homes are 
all we have, whereas this property is just one of Mrs. 
Baylis' holdings. She can afford to build something more 

compatible with the township Master Plan more 
than we can afford to lose value in our single in
vestment (our home). 

As township residents concerned about the 
future of our wonderful community, we all must 
be vigilant when it comes to how Independence is 
developed. We must preserve the atmosphere that 
drew us here in the first place. Development is 
good, but it must be responsible and compatible 
with township planning and the expectations of the 
majority of its residents. 

Michael Phillips 
Independence Township 

There are 2000 reasons to make a change 
The year 2000 seemed so far away when I was 

growing up. People thought the next century wold be 
one of fabulous new inventions and time to do tbe things 
we really wanted to do. Flying cars, interplanetary va-. 
cations, and robots that did the housework, would be 
commonplace; and just in case you thought your imagi
nation w<\s going wIld, television shows reinforced the 
futuristic images that were so vivid in your mind. Some 
readers may remember Captain Video, the Jetsons, or 
even Flash Gordon. So what happened? 

The last time I looked, cars are still traveling along 
175; the Bicentennial Man is only in the movies; and space 
travel remains just a dream for most citizens! The world 
has certainly changed, but the futurists did miss a signifi
cant piece of the puzzle. As an educator, I believe the 
most consequential change we have experienced is the 
transformation of the family unit; and this is the trans
formation that troubles me most. 

·At one time in our history, children had a support 
system that included, for the most part, two parents and 
an extended family. Because most folks didn't.stray too 
far from "home," gra.lJ.dpare!1.ts .. and great grandparents 

. were also available to assist with the raising of our chil
dren. Since education was seen as the key to the future, 
teachers were provided with the utmost respect and, in 
most cases, we trusted one another to do what was in 
the best interest of the child. Now, I am not arguing that 
a single parent or a blended family cannot be an exem-. 
plary model;' nor am I suggesting that we return to yes
teryear. I am not proposing that respect and trust are to 
be given Iig~tly, nor do' I think schools always have the 
right answers. I do believe, however, that we all need to 
return to a basic premise - KIDS COME FIRST! 

Despite the deplorable circumstances that find their 
way into the lives of some youngsters, especially in our 

urban areas, scllOols must create a ~ense of hope and 
find a way to help all ~ids succeed. While our Clarkston 
kids are, for the most part, fortunate; my observations 
tell me that too many of our children need extra support 
to succeed in school; too many of our parents are too 
difficult to "track down" when there is an emergency;' 
and too many of our citizens have not learned the value 
of quality home/school communications. 

Need Extra Support to Suc
ceed in School - It is a fact that 

Clarkston some of our students are coming to 
Schools school lacking the experiences that set 

them up for success .. Other pupils are 
not developmentally ready for kinder
garten and need another year of pre
school experiences, at home or in a 
certified preschool. While we know 
that success in the early grades pre
pares a youngster for a lifetime of 
learning, we haven't figured out a way 
to. help the families that need us most 
to provide such experiences. I guess 
it is always a question of funding - a 

L...-____ --' question that is too often answered 
from a shortsighted perspective. If 

providing such services would increase the chances of' 
success for youngsters, wouldn't it be less expensive 
than the alt!!rnative (poorly trained workers, increased 
criminal activity, and the need for more jails)? 

"Tracking Down" Parents When There Is An 
Emergency - Yes, parents work and it takes time to 
get to their child's school. Given the reality of today's 
world, it is important to establish a back-up plan. Our 
parents need to connect with those who could rekindle 
the concept of "exte'nded family." A trusted neighbor or 

friend can make a real difference in the lives of 
our children! 

Quality Home/School Communications -
We know that parents who display interest in and 
support fortheirchild's education are likely to have 
successful, well-adjusted students. So, why is it that 
attendance at conferences isn't nearly 100 percent? 
Why is there resistance to disciplinary measures 
designed to help a child accept responsibility for 
his/her actions? I have my theories, and certainly 
the schools can do more; but the participation of 
parents and community members must be part of 
any solution. Outward signs of support for your 
schools is the most logical starting point. If for no 
other reason, such support tells our children that 
education is important. It also sets forth an expec
tation for our youngsters - you are expected to 
learn. 

As we enter the new millennium, resolutions 
are often made.' I would like to suggest that the 
following be given some consideration. Let's do 
more to: 
I. Celebrate our success stories (new buildings, 

more opportunities for our students, etc.); but 
also recognize there is much work to be done to 
make all students feel welcomed and wanted 
by the community at large! 

2. Demonstrate support for our young people. At
tend a music concert, a sporting event, a play or 
other school activity. 

3. Display trust and respect for one another, even 
for those who have opinions contrary to your 
own. 'We are the models children see; and as 
Barbara Johns stated in a recent news article, 
"We are the village." 

Kevin's been puttin' on the Bunny 'Suit again 
Over t~~straight months without a moment's pause 

lave finally come to an end. 
The faU<play was responsible for the first part of 

this, with the weeks between the play and last week 
being filled with preparations for Theatre-A-Thon, last 
Friday's nine-hour Drama Club variety show. It's a night 
we all look forward to every year; it presents all sorts of 
performing arts opportunities not available otherwise and 
really lets us get creative. 

I hadn't thought I was involved in too much The
atre-A-Thon stuff. I was going to be in two dance num
bets, I was directing a one-act, and I wanted to emcee. 
It didn't sound like a-lot to do,'and 1 was disappointed 
that I hadn't gotten a chance to get a few more skits 
together. I was wrong about not a lot to do. 

The first dance number \Vas the Austin 
powers sequence, which was . our\i.ice presi": 
dent, who was also . 
A-ThOJ).JJOil 't get the iml"l,rPlI! 

- that certainly is not the 
being .planned; 

-committed. 
Bunny 
Easter 

anyway.-
gets. number of _. 
points at the el}d of a year, they are into 
the International Thespian _ Society. And they are initi-

ated at a ceremony which more or less involves the 
initiates making fools 'of themselves for the entertain
ment of the previously initiated Thes-
pians. My personal foolishness was ac- .--------, 

A-Thon. When we finally got together to choreo
graph it, I discovered I would have to be smooth if 
the dance was to be successful, and I was sup
posed to be dancing alone on stage for the first 

complished when my·initiator put me CHS 
in a bunny suit and told me to talk Life 
rudely. It must have made an impres
sion, 'cause the Bunny was slated as 
the villain in the Austin Powers dance. 

What was I to do? Let someone 
less experienced take over my role? 
. Really, there wasn't even any ~Jlc
ing for the Bunny to do, just asiitgle 
fight with the hero. So I took on.1m)' . 
first dance number and first set, ()rr~:" 
hearsals. 

part of the song. Dancing itself is not an easy thing 
for me to pull off without looking like an idiot - so 
if I'm trying to dance like an idiot, everything's 
okay. When it came to looking smooth, I didn't think 
there was a chance. But you do what you have to 
do, and I'got through it. The dance was funny, and 
that's what mattered to us . 

Aside from all this, I still had to get the one
act play I was directing together, and we surpris
ingly managed to organize our emceeing in tiUle. 

The next was a plan my fricril~ 
and I had :been working on for quite L~.It:.~ 

All the work everyone had done came to
gether on Friday, when Theatre-A-Thon was per
formed. Our audien~e was great, really getting into 
everything, and I had mo~Jun than I've ever had, 
along with everyone else I've talked to. And, as 
alw~ys, we're sorry it's over. As for being disap

some t~me. We used Lou Bega's 
"Mambo ~pmber Five," myself acting. 
seven of Ifty', . 'playing the nnrrl .. rnllO! 

to in I)lade most of the 
( (barrel-shaped 

. hair), or (a nun - well, the 
exactly nuns) as possible. 

Thismuch w~ had planned immediately hear-
ing the song for the first time, but the actual dance didn't 
come together until about two weeks before Theatre-

. ~..,poinle(Lwith my levtl·tif involvement, I have no 
I! ~omp_la~nts- I don' t t~inJ_.~ t down ~or more than 
~;(j~.nUnutes from the e~~~hool untt! one 0' clock 

in the ~orning; •.... . 
It's a great show and it gets better annually -

come see us next year! 
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Jottin.qs 

By Jim Sherman 

I . fmd myself pausing more at 
Christmas time than any other 
holiday period to reflect. I give 
thanks more now than at 
Thanksgiving. I' think of the dead 
more at this time than during 
Memorial Day. 

I salute our land more now than 
during the Fourth of July break. 
Thoughts and plans for the future 
come more easily and more fre
quently . now than over the New 
Years week. 
, It's THE pause time of the year. 

THE time to think of family, 
friends ... where we fit into the-
scheme of things and where we can' 
fit better ... how we can light our 
candle. 

----0----
Some columnists, some 

preachers, some well-~eaning 
people have had me convinced in 
the past that Christ has been taken 
out of Christmas. That everyone is 
mercenary, only after the buck . 

. . . . That kids don't know what 
we're celebrating, only that it's gift 
arid limrne time. . 

• no, longer believe this. I think 
practically . all kids and parents, 
through their upbringinl or !SChools, 
are knowledgeable of who the Babe 
in the manger is ... that it's' His 
birthday we're cefebratinf 

I don't think mercuntsmake 
Christmas come' any earlier now 
than, it did 25 years ago. Our 
newspapers are thicker this time of 
year 'and we are so exposed to this 
holiday, so· we Should get tired of 
the season before anyone. 

But that's not the way it is. We 
deligl\t at th~' season. We' enjoy the 

. shopping,the crowds, the parties, 
the C~Merry Ouistmassing," and 
more than anything we enjoy the 
pause this holiday' affords .us to 
think and reflect. . 

----0----
I thank God for making it 

possible. 
----0----

Merry Christmas, everybody. 

Sorry 
We are sorry that we omitted photo 

credits in last week's issue of the 
Clarkston News. Pictures of the snow 
storm were made by Ron Brittian of the 
Clarkston Junior High School Camera 
Club and Mr. Rohert Tilley of 
lBalfsparmt ~a. 

!\! 
'~i.\· - -. . . 

" , 
Ii .J 

• • • Drawn by Bob New"."" 9th grade, Clarkston Junior High 

'NewTown' 

concept 

. explained 
The "New T~wn" concept was 

pre~nted during the Independence 
Township Boar~ meeting Tuesday night 
by Royce Dowlley. of Development 
Consultants, Inc. 

Downey, former manager of Walled 
Lake, was Invited to the meeting by 
supervisor Gary Stonerock. 

The principal of the new town 
concept, I,)owney said, is to set a definite 
figUre of growth for a given area, like 
Independence Township, then plan and 
design new towns and satellites for it. 

In the slide; p,esentat~on. Downey 
showed new towns in the US; Europe and 
Asia, giving closeups' of shopping and 
residential areas in single and multiple 
housing .. 

In speaking of the Independence area, 
or those similar, Downey said th-e first 
step was to point out "what we have." . 

The second was to recognize "we have 
the opportunity to. do something' (plan) 

. about It." 
. He listed the third step as a question 

"wUi we have the courage to do it?" 
Ailotha; suggestion Downey made was 

to have an archilectUre) review of the 
1000000ndence community. 

Dot:' COItf..on, Jaycee external vice presir1ent, colleCts the '7'OJf$ for 
Tots" donations. The tOJl$ were repaired and wrappeiJ. They will be 
distributed to needy childnm this week. 8ill Halstn/ is chftlil7Yl8fJ4Jf M(J 
pfcrj®c't. 
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ecause Life's Little Bundles 
"-~ 

All Sha~s and Sizes, We Wis 
HappinessThis Holiday 

Merry Christmas From th 
The -Clarkston 



~ittle Bundles of :Toys Come ·in 
zes,· We Wish You·. Health and 
;This Holiday· Season. 
tmas From the Staff of 
. Clarkston News 

. Brad Monastlere, 8 

2 

Belinda Cox, 4 

. " 
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CHIRO·UIX 

•. )1 Spedal· 
. " . Competition DIIl..&iJ:I 

Twin. .. ~ ....................... ·259/ea . .......... : ........ $99/ea. 

, FUll .... : ......................... ·~79/ea ................. $129/ea. 
. ',. $299 Queen .................. '799/sets ............... '. Isets 

$ ... 
~~= ............ 499/sets 

·e .... eat 
Luxury Pll'm 

. Competition lhIL.I!ria 

............. ~ ... ~~~.::~ .3&9/ea . ................ $129/ea. 
. ' $ 

Full .............................. ·499/ea ................. 169/ea. 

Queen .................. ~99/8ets .............. $399'8ets 
.. $!i9lg/;,,~,~ 

_petition 0ullJ:b 

.",' . $199' £, ... ;.~ ................. 'I29/ea. ...... .......... . . lea. 
··t~ . ., , ". ','. . 

:'f"' ~ . "7 $2·29 . :.~ .. :~;'................... 9/ea. ................ '. .'. lea 

._ ........................ ':li99/sets ....... :.: .. $4.9SJ/sets 

......................... '1699/sets ............ $6 

-

IltO"OUT 
...-- POSTUREPEDIC-... · 
, ,. BELllBADOW B L~2n Plrm·~ 

....-~ win. .: ........................ ·499/ea' ................ $209/ea. 

Full .............................. ·S99/ea . ................ $249/ea 
$ . . 

ueen. ................ ·1299/sets ............ 599'sets .. " 
ng ......................... ·1699/sets ............ $799/sets 

Competition Jlur..&ica 

win. ............... : .......... ·549/ea ................. $249/ea. 

Full ....................... : ...... ·M9/ea ................ $299/ea 

Queen ................. ·1499/sets ............ • 699/sets 

........................ '1899/sets ...... ~ ..... $899/sets 

COllJllltitian 

........ : .................... ·799/ea . ................ $349/e8 . 

................ '1799/sets ............ $799/sets 

........................ '2099/sets ... ~ ....... $999/sets 



In need. of a good home. 
Fellow canines Zeke and Salvi tor are looking 

for a new home this holiday and a "new leash on life." 
Zeke is a neutered· male Australian Shepherd! 

SpitzlHusky mix, weighs 57 pounds and is approxi
mately four or five years old. He is described as shy, 
very int~lligent, and in need of a fenced yard. Zeke is 
kennel trained and housebroken. 

Salvitor is also a neutered male Shepherd mix, 
approximately six years old. He is described as frienc:gy 
toward children and enjoys playing ball. 

The two dogs are being kept at the K-9 Stray 
Rescue. League. The league is a state and federally 
licensed non-profit group formed in 1990 primarily 
to save dogs on the euthanasia list at the Oakland 
County Animal Shelter. 
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• • and,a 'new leash on life' 

Salvltor 

To adopt, call either (248) 456-8192 or (248) 
627-9224, or check out the league's Web site at 
www.K9RescueLeague.com. Zeke 

TDELAW & YOU 
by Robert K.ostin 
Attorney at Law 

SWEATING THE SMALL STUFF 

Although it may be out of the 
purview of an attorney, the 
small-claims court is available 
to handle civil cases that need 
to be settled involving relatively 
small amounts of money. The 
court only awards monetary 
damages, never requiring a party 

a s~rvice or an act. 
re deciding to bring action 

in small-claims court, calculate 
"the damages you are request
ing and see if it meets the statu
tory requirement for filing in the 
small-claims court instead of 
the state court. If a complaint 
is filed, a summons will be 
served along with the complaint 
to inform the party being sued 
where to send an answer, as 
well as to notify the party of 

the court date. 
Sometimes the wis.est solu

tion involves staying out of any 
courtroom·. However, there are 
times .when it is necessary to 
bring your matter to court. Here 
at 11 North Ma'in Street, we 
have extensive experience han
dling issues involving pe~sonal 
injury, auto ac~idents, slip & fall 
injuries, criminal defense, busi
ness law, real estate, family law, 
and civil litigation in both S~ate 
and Federal courts. It is our in
tention to take action only in the 
best interests of each client. For 
sound advice, call 620-1030. 

NOTE: If you are awarded a 
judgement in small-claims court,· 
it is your responsibilty to col
le<;:t it. 

£"lO\t Ot,.t.bt1a. 
1t-. Hts, Btrtl1bA\t. 

SERVING THE COMMUNITY 
SINCE 1929 

THANK YOU! 

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM 

Brill~e" PLUMBING 
~~rs ... HEAnNG 
~ (}) ~ Licensed Master Plumbers 

HOURS 4760 Hatchery (at Frembes) 
M-W-F 9-5 Waterford 
T & TH 9-6 673-2132. 673-2121 

SAT 9-3 . 

"Help protect your home sweet home." WHEN THE POWER GOES OUT

.Judy uvingStOn 
Uvingston.Welllngton Agency 

6310 Sa.hebaw. . B 
Clark.ton, MI 
..... (248t ~~m~~====:....J 

BE IN 'CONTROL. 
Confused by all the different types of!generators 
available? let our experts help you select the 
proper model for your needs. 

HOELJTI: Generators are priced to 
fit every budg~t. <;:onsider many special 
features now available: 

• Long run times. (up to 11 hours) 
• Durability and reliability 
• Automatic idle control to increase fuel 

economy and extend engine life 
• Heavy-duty welded roll cage· 
• Solid-state 'voltage regulation ~,% 
• Circuit breaker" 
• 4 Different .fngin~ 

-
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, ",). " ~~~~F~ .. ~~r~[lte ' L)JII\eA4ara house .fKe 
Su~y, Dec. 19, a 21-year-old White Lake told' police her husband kicked her in the 'back and Continued from page 4A 

~ said h~ was in a figh~ With fite ~~t!1er' people at a' , p~'Ji~'1ier into. so~ boxes; 1h~ .~ toldpollce his 
Dixie bo~lmgalley .• He S8ld h~ ~~~, m~e nose ~d . wife b'eg~yelling at him while he' was as~eep.and he garage, causing an additio!1al $35,000 loss, Cesario 
back of his head twl~, but po~e (Ql.JIld~Jlo physlca1pushedb.'er away. The man was arrested for domestic said. ''The home is repairable," he added. 
eviden~,~tth~scene. ;:::t" .. :: .. }:;~ . violence~d~en to, QaklanCf Cowity~ail. Cesario said the wife w~ 8lerted by smoke de-

Saturday, I;)ec. 18, ~lice nottteda man Slt- . Tue.day, Dec. 14, reported .burglary to a tectors and awakened her husband, who was sleeping 
ting in a .car.. a.t a. .Dixi. ..... • e res .. ~t, .. ~ .. OVinA;.· ,;~~his m:ms d~ntist's, ofti~ o.!l Blu.egr. ,ass. $Q.m. eone a.l?parently soundly. Their two teenage children were spending the 
uncontrol!,J;"l~ ~~)' asked ~m wh~,lle ,~.,~haking kicked open ~~ Side door and f~~ the back entry night elsewhere. 
~~ he ~Cl~:~~s~o~, ~~~e ear- door ope~. ~gcash from a front ~k drawer. . ''That was a big factor in the ~scovery of the 
be~~<;ra~~,p~~,.wasC9Iifi, " ,.,. .:!Jie.~ntseal MOndi),'Dec;'13, a f6-year-old'giM said her fire," Cesario said of the working deteCtors.The wife 
He was ei~~:fOr'~s~erly pe~:. . "~~i()O of 4~;~ild father~~ber:'ann, 'p~hed her ~d opened the door to the garage, but was driven out by 
drug p~8Ii~ ) '<. ~,>, ,/.,~.'::'" ,<.,._~~~;herfinger:Wltha garbage can lid on H~· the smoke, Cesario said. , .' 

. A N. ~baDk IeS1dent sai'lb6i'8W.SlX to seven: . 's~Jtewas arrested.fer domestic violence and taken Cesario said the f~ly is IuCl9'. He stressed some 
youths edtera vaCant'}lPaifrnen~: P61itefdund d:im~'" tc(.;md County jail. The daughter said her father words of caution for the holidays. 'Pirst, "Be careful of 
age which, includecJ bol~ in the. ~~~. burn marks. '~~'~omes violent when he's drinking.' those cigarettes." People are often careless, tossing 
on the~ta-.l(l anopen'~m ~d~ With a ,;,.£' :1-year-oldc~e~a¢I,l~a,ybee.gasstationsaid their cigarettes to .who-knows-where. "Sometimes 
SC~~1DlSSlDg. They .~ft>a ~ge With the apart- She". pp~ached by a rrum who wanted to buy' you're just not conscious of ",hat you're doing," he 
ment ~I~~ b~,t were/unabl~ to loea. te the suspects-. cig~ttes.~eil told she was closing for ~e night. he said. 

Frlaey,. ,D8C.4:7,tw.o2S"yeac-old women ar.. told'.' he' didn't want to have to hurt her. She said Buming candles leftunattendec1 are also danger-
~~~ton_~;~~ ~~ she!d been'She'di~~t have ~h, but gave him cigarettes and lot- ous. Cesario told a tale of one woman who remem
driMiD~ . . tried· to preveiit'heriftonrleav- ': ·tery.:tt¢iets. 'She ran to a bathroom and barricaded bered a house fire as a child. Then, as an adult, she 
ing. Onf*.I'.WiJ,:~ted fordomesticcvioleflceherself:.·She then called police, who are investigating. left a candle burning - and caught it just in time. "It 
and. !~~. J~l,'''': ''''':' . :', .:. ':~';_An;a~nt teD. anton. llWe·Said.l;l.man with a almost bumedright down to the base." If you do choose 

,~ , ... ~I18;.Mo~as spotted by' "·,long.p()i'i.ytailc~ed ~ break into .a maintenance build- to burn candles, ao~'t place them Dear,combustibles, 
police walking • .p~~J-7S neat Sashabaw. Shesaid'her, ·ing: tater she.heard a nojse .and foq ~veral blobs Cesario said. " . . . J', 
boyfriend s~g;~t'her and left in tier, car. The 43- of toilet·paper on his doorWa1l:' air-conditioning unit, As for Christrilas-trees, treep'teal trees watered. 
Ye8r'"'Old boyfU,end, was found at-a' neamy gas"station- - rails· and...teck. He ,told. the-manager, . ...who .reported ~t's a good ~ctice to pull th~U~t ~~ug ~ you're leav-
and arrested (or, at warrant out of Florida. . seeing the stranger before.· ' 109 - even if you have an artifiCial tree. However. 
_~ . , A 24- ear.:o d I w~ cited fQt sell!i1g alcohol . Al)imal complaint mrDora~"A man called·police . most are now quite ijre-safe. "Use cool lights that don't 
lo~·'. . .. ,~_ '-7' .,. :: •......•• * : ;r~~'~;~~~~as hitbJ ~~M~~bliiJi It ,Jimmy :; ~ Ii, lot of el~trifity," ~o ~~!L-J.' 
a tee9.agf? ,:.del.:~~y., r ,0 .p·uifliased t lou.t~p'aclt of' " o~~l~;' Hebelieves it w8s,httentiojllp.'nle dilg died .'''' , ' .• " .":' 

~=;~j~'~iri,~~f~~_;~:.~:~~:~~~~;::r~~~;ontia~WO~~d~heaccepted . ~", " .. 
way, saymg'l 'Wo~~ 'r ~ born 10 ,~83 to ~!,y a_~det?om JI¥lD drivmg on Baldwm and spent the night 
5alcqhol'.n~W!" she'iiild sb~dn't dd~i;'~W!11i him. Shp said the~dextmorninglf'epointed a gun 
'10 calcula.~th~"d~oy's .. ~'l_'~ ·~4;.;\.~';" .J!.~.,Mr and w~uI4n't let herleave.:.She toldj1oIiee she 

. 'W~"day, DeC."f5"'fo~b~ int~~:!m ~ ~.,nei~bor's home;'to call9ll. Bt>lice contacted, 
ATM ~hine at a Sashabaw gas statton. Fmgerprmts '. 'her mother, 'Yho said her daughter is enrolled ina drug~ 
were ~D ~er ~ fi~l~ !e9~c.i~ found·the machine's ~ treatment facility for crack coc~:addiction: She said 
back door. open. .~ ~' ...... .....' '. ". , >. lierCla.uglUe~h8s left thefac~~#:jnwtimes- to buy .'-':: . 

FanuJy trouble.on O~ill. A ~6-Y~-Ql.<l wo~ df:ug~, 9fi~!! I~. '!... . sta~' ,., . ; \. '. '.' .:, . ~ 

" DON'T· MISS 
.jJ e~ ~dt ~eut&t '}ttVtd, £tAl.. 
~ 15th Annual ~~ 
lIi N .. YEARS . EVE PARTY! ~ 

it. 
lr 

·M':15 
Family 
Medical 
Center. P.c. 

Dr. Larry ]. Baylis 
• Days, evenings and Saturday appointments. 
• Caring and personal approach to your health needs. 
• Radiology and laboratory facilites on-site. 
• North Oakland Medical Center and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations. 

!.~.' .', ~ A tradition in 
• l" fi ., h l h 7736 Ortonville Rd., (M-I5) 

625-5885 

• $90 PER COUPLE INCLUDES: 
.tl • BUFFET DINNER AT 8 PM." 
~ • 2 DRINKS PER. PERSON' t...' · CHAMPAGNE AT .MIDNIGHT 

• PIZZA AT 12:30 AM 
• PARTY FAVORS & PRIZES. 

. .." 

SZOO First Plac •. PriZe 
• The . Celebratio.rf-~··'Beg~"s At 8:OQ. P!v\ 
~+ . A. L .:. __ ~ .~ ',,,-,,,~~ A ' N::::'7'. ""'L 
• ~ .,.,..'"' _4IIU'1/fPIiIM . 

6697'Dixi~ Hviy." .c;larksto~ .: '62,S-SOlr 
, ,Sign Up Todayl 

tt qua tty am, y ea t care. X mile north of 1-75 . 

~S~'O.)09CH3.RJlI 
15 Apple Varieties 

Available 

Ii()u"s: 
Janua.." thm 4p .. 11 

~~ .• ~ 'ed •• Thu .. s •• " .. I. '" lat ./ 
:~ 1 ~:f)f) - li:f)f) ( " 

t:1()slnlt 4:f)f) p.m. 1 ~-~4~~ ., 
\ 

S&ASON·S aREEGflNaS .) 
FRESH . From . -.." , 
SWEET Venn Is. Shart>o. .A(.·. ',:/'y 
CIDER I)eb. £hlc; and J>~ i 

i . " i 

. \ :' .. ' ·HOU~~;.,. '. , .•. 3925Se~I4~tJ ,I 

"'~'i . ~~:S~!'.:l)~".~~-~~'OO:~-;~P· (:? .... < .. ~~o~~I)lJF!~ ('''.J . '. liIlUAU.... ~ '.. ~ ... ' '.....0 ,......... \·1 
, .. ,¥.. ,,'9" • , " • l ........ -..~ 

, .\!!~ .... ,~,'_ .•••• ' • '--•. r........ ' '. ' ! • "_0 __ .' '" ' .... , ... ___ , 



Huncireds Of 
Table Lamps 

I 
Desk ~Lamps & 

Decorative Lighting 
, Acce.sories To 
, Choo •• .From. . 
IAU At . Da, 
" I .. '.Prloe.w"', ! 

,1n'I'rIcan 
1,..., ~ j \ ... \ ~ 

'·<'~\"'ll·IOr: . ' ~ , "" .. ' -. . ",..' 
'" , .\ 

Why 
Take 
A 

Gamble? 
Avoid Interest Rate RIsk 

Call us about our Umlted Issue two year CD 
with the Interest rate f~r the first year at 6OJo 
and the second' year cd 7% 
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Obituaries 'Slle·was·just a sweet person' 
Marjorie 'Elaine 
(Dickman) Smith 

" . ~ . 

BY RENEEwiGBTMAN 
Oarkston New\~taffWriter 

. A wOm8nwho spent~ majority of her 9Syears 
in Clarkston and left a lasting impression on all who 

Marjorie Elaine (Dickman) Smith, born Jan. 26, knew her died Dec. 14, 1999. 
1924, entered eternal life to be with the Lord o,n Dec. "AnybOdy who knew her 
14,1999. would say nice thirlgs about her," 

Mrs. Smith was with her twoyoungestchlldren, said F~ :'Tink~"Ronk,son of 
James ~ (An~ela) ~(fDiana Ervin (Gregory En- the I~JeJ3li~beth 'J:'!' Ronk ,of " 
gland); and two gIfted granddaughters, Ameshia Ervin .. W.aterf9fd.:. 'She did·, specIal 
and Miranda England. whom were by her side until thiIlg~JQ~·~ople. . ' 
the Lord called her home. . . Sh'e loved to bake and do 

She also has another special granddaughter, things for;()th~rpeople: She at
Jamie Reed. Mrs. Smith also was survived by Harry ways wOlllti bnng cookies to the 
Smith Jr. and family, seven grandchildren and two guys at theme station," he said. 
great-grandchildren. "She just,19yed the people." 

Mrs. Smith is survived by a host of friends and Mel Yaara, -former assts-
two other sons, Larry LeClear and Donald Rose. tant sUPe.tin~ndent of schools, 

She is preceded in death by her late husband ~grees with Frank Ronk's opin
Harry. Smith, and special granddaughter Akita Ervin. Ion of Mrs. :R~nk. V~ worked 

Funeral setvice took place Dec. 18 at the Lewis for her part time while she was 
E. Wmt & SOil Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarkston. a teacher and said, "she was so 
Interment was at Lakeview Cemetery. supportive" of the community. 

Memorials may be made to the Hospice of Michi- ."She. brought tre~!B and 
gan-Milford Office and to the family. goodies for the workers, Vaara 

Frederick· Glenn Gehrke 
Frederick Glenn Gehrke, beloved infant son of 

Randall and Brenda Gehrke, went to be one of Jesus' 
little lambs shortly after his birth on Dec. IS, 1999. 

He was surVived by a brother, Genet Gehrke, at 
home, and brothers Joshua and Jason Gehrke of 
Howell. Frederick also is survived by his uncle and 
aunt, Mike and Denice Grassmid, and their four chil
dren of Cutlerville. 

Other survivors are his aunt, Gina Gehrke of Ann 
Arbor; grandparents Fred and Bdty Boersma of Grand 
Rapids; and grandparents Glenn and Sharon Gehrke 
of Davisburg. . 

Christian burial was at the Gaines Township 
Cemetery, with Revs. Ron Kool and George Mussell 
officiating. Notes of condolence and conCern may be 
sent to Randy and Brenda at 4119 Michael St. S.W., 
Wyoming, MI 48509. " 

Elsa K., Schwarze' .. 
"', ." '" .,." .. 

. -m~.:~~arze.o('~·~ suddenly . 
. Dec. l8 •. 19t9 stltle as. She was abe former owner of 
Rudy·a·,~et'in downtown CIIititon . 

said. "But it was her personal 
touch with customers that mattered the most" 

Longtime friend and Oarkston resident' Chris 
Kevem said Mrs. Ronk was like a ''mother figure" to 
her. ' 

"S~ was just a very sweet person. Perhaps I 
saw her as a mother figure, who generated a mother's 
warmth and love. 

"It was just one of those beautiful friendships," 
Kevem said. 

Sh~and Mrs. Ronk met at Clarkston United 
Methodist Church, of which Mrs. R.Qok was a charter 
member. "She was busy and involved in doing things 
with the church," Kevem said. 

Kevem added Mrs. Ronk: loved to travel and 
learned-to play golf after her retirement &om the post 
office. "She saw it as a challenge," Kevem said. 

She said Mrs. RoDle's involvement With her chil
dren, grandchildren, and great-grandcbildreD also was 
strong. "She loved to talk about her family. her kids .. 

.. She was pleased tQ share their accomplishments, 
but not in a bragging way." 

She said Mrs. Ronk's sense of community per
severed. "She enjoyed going out. There was always 

somebody that she knew -- she -
, knew everybody. 

"You can't begin to say all 
of the beautiful things (about 
her)," Kevem said. "She will be 
missed. She'd want us to con
tinue and nol to mourO, but to 
remember her in happy and lov
ing ways." 

Mrs. Ronk was a mem
ber of one of the first graduat
ing classes at Clarkston High 
School in 1923. There were 
only seven in her graduating 
class at the former school site, 
which now houses Indepen
dence Township Hall offices. 

. She became postmaster of 
the Clarkston Post Office in 1933 
and retired 37 years later in 
1970. Mrs. Rolik also served 

. two years as a teacher at the 
Bailey Lake School, a one-room schoolhouse, before 
becoming postmaster. 

Mrs. Ronk was a member of the Clarkston! 
Waterford Business and Professional Women. 

She was theloviDg motherofJobn (the late Arline) 
and Frank "llnk" (Mary), all of Oarkston. She also 
was survived by eight grandchildren, 20 great-grand
children and two great-great-gtandchildren. 

Mrs. Ronk was the sister of Lessiter (Polly) 
Hammond of Texas, the late Mary Katharyn Oakes 
and the late Lucille Brandt 

She was preceded in death by her husband 
George. 

. Funerahervice-was Dec; 16 at hLewis E. Wint 
& Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Oarkston, with 
Donald Kevem officiating. Interment was at Lakeview 
Cemetery. 

, Memorials may be made to the Oarkston United 
Methodist Church and Canterbury on the Lake. 

~ .... ,., $"t:~.,ct ... e,,,~jber·ottliil;d:(Doreen) of':; 
CI~'O~.·;''''dlr1pert (P.~)·of ArizoDa~~r.. ' . Scbwuze':.· ,I~" &y.ber~~gbtera· 
Rudi. Cue' aad(~ .. . . y .. 

. • eiv. 'III. aill ·Ih., 
Mrs. Sch"arze was the sister of Rosa (Rex) 

FcaatenU!ker ofC1arbton.IDd the aunt of Mary (Ray) 
Penderpus of Waterford. ' 

She was preceded in death by her husband Rudy. 
Mrs. Schwarze wu a member of Clarkston 

United Me$odist Church and Oarkston Rotary Ann's. 
Funeral service is Dec. 22 at the Lewis E. Wint 

& Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Oaroton, with 
Rev. Trebilcock officiating. IntenDeDt takes place at 
Lakeview Cemetery. 

Memorials may be made to the family for the 
college education of her pandclaughtera. Arrange
ments entrusted to the ,Lewia E. Want ct Son Trust 
100 Funeral Home. . 

R __ II, ___ I ... 
R CI ___ a_r_ ••. 
•• S ..... t ••• r ..... 
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Whats so good 
about Christmas? 

By Mike Harris 
·Sr. Pastor, Bay Pointe Community 
Church 

The Christmas season is about 
happiness. right? 

Our Chrismas 
songs ihcJude: '''Tis the 
season to be jolly ... :' 
"Joy To the World;" and 
"Have yourself a merry 
little Christmas ... " 

We make 

happy.': . 
The unusual packaging of this 

good news is a baby. Yes, a baby. This 
baby is our Savior. and He came to 

set people free -- free 
from a life filled only 
with temporary feel
ings of happiness .. 

You'd think a gift 
that guarantees lasting 
happiness would cost a 
fortune -- you're right. . 
But even if we pooled 
all the wealth of the 
world, we'd still be 
short. 

Chrismas wish lists .and 
dream of how happy 
we'll be with our spiffy 
new stuff. But the new 
eventually wears out, 
fades out. goes out of 
style. or breaks. And 
with it goes our happi-

Pastor Mike Harris 

Wait -- this 
doesn't sound like good 
news. But it does, if 
you know that God has 

ness. 
Is happiness, then, only a tem

porary feeling related t.o circum
stances'? Isn't there such a thing as 
lasting happiness? 

paid the purchase price in full for you .. 

"Today ill the tOWII of David, 
a Savior has .been born to you. He 
is Christ the Lord." 

Luke 2:11 
. And that's what's S'Q good about 
Christmas. 

Yes! But the marketing, pack
aging and purchase price are no~ what 
you'd expect. The marketing is sim
ply an announcement made by an an
gel. That's right, an angel. 

The announcement was made 
200D years ago. "I have good news 
for. you, which will make. everyone. 

Bay Pointe Community Church 
meets at Clarkston High School with 
two identical Sunday Services at 9: 15 
and 10:40 a.m. Special Christmas Eve 
serVices at 3:30and 5 p.m. 391-2229. 

Members of area churches celebrated Advent beginning the last Sun
day in November. Ric Huttenlocher, right, puts together a Christmas 
tree at ·Clarkstol'l United Methodist Church with help 'from his wife 
~arola, standing, and the ,CQ . .,.p.lp.',d.ygtlt~rs.. IC'air$ .and Tessa. 

Holiday worship times at area churches· 
Clarkston Community Church, 625-1323 
Dec. 24, Christmas Eve service ilt 5 and 9 p.m, 
Service al II a.m. on Dec. 26 and Jan. 2 
Community Presbyterian Church of 
Drayton Plains, 673-7805 , 
Christmas Eve Family Se(-\'icc at.? p:m .. Candle· 
light Communion at 9 p.m .. 
Calvary Evangelical Lutheran Church, 
625-3288 

.Christmas Eve worship,S p.m .. Jesus' Birth
day Celebration with Christmas Carols and a pup
~et sho.Y>' ,tell .~: .J.>:m. 

Family Candlelight (traditional Christmas carols 
set in contemporary style. led by the Praise Team 
and Praise Choir. I) p.m. Candlelight Commun
ion (traditional candlelight worship with Holy 
Communion). 

" st. Trinity Evangelical Lutheran Church, 
625-4644 . 
Cl\ristmas Eve, Dec. 24, I an~ 7 p.m .. Candle
Iighl'S~I;v~ce with Commu(lionatll: 15 p.m. 
Chrislma'S"Day Dec: 25, 10:'30 a.m.; New 
Year's Eve, Dec. 31, 1 p.m. with Communion. 
St, Daniel Parish, Clarkston - 625:4580 . 

Christmas Eve, Mass at 8:00 and midnight; 
Christmas Day, Mass at 9 and II a.m .. no 5 
p.m. Mass; Sun., Dec. 26, Mass al 7:30. 9 and 
II a.m .. New Year's Eve. Mass at 5 p.m,; New 
Year's Day, Mass .at 5 p.m.; Sun. Jan.~, Mass 
at 7:36. 9 and II a.m. ' 
Clarkston United Methodist Church, 
625-1611 
Christmas Eve, Dec. 24, 4:30 p.m. ,children. 

carols, candles. choirs; 7 p.m. message. "amls. 
candles. youth choirs; 9 p.m. message. carols. 
candles. Chancel Choir; II p.m. Holy Commun-

,t"" \. ';~" 

ion. carols. candles. message. special music. Sun., 
Dec. 2';. 9 and 11 a.m. and 6:30 p.m. Sun., Jan. 
2, Covenant Services of Holy Communion wor
ship at 9 and II a.m. and 6:30 p.m. 
Church of the Resurrection, Episcopal, 
625-2325 Christmas Eve, Dec. 24, 10:30 p.m. 
carol singing; U p.IJ).:rMidnight Mass; Christ· 
mas Sunday; Dec. 26, 8 and \0 a.n'I. Holy Eu· 
~st; Wed.,~c. 2.9 Feast of the Holy Inno
cents, 7:3{) p.m., Hol~' Euchanst. This is our 
annual service in remim1bl!a~f all children who 

. have died. The community:b invited. 

To BeJ .. , ....... "... ............. 
I n This Diret!tGrY 

Please ,Can 625;Z:3'70 
CALV CHURCH ', ... 
CHURCH • Inters~ction 1·75' 
6805 Bluegrass Drive. Clarkston" 626-2311' 
(W. of M-15f1ust'S;' of 1-75) 626-3288 "High Schopf ~25·9760 
Robert Walters & Jonathlin Heiermari; Pastors Pastor James Todd Vanaman ' 
Service Schedl,l'e: 8: 15 am, 9;.45811),.. Sunday School 10 am - Church 11 am' . 
11 ;.15 am (contemporary praise)- ,/' , 'AWAN~ Wednes.dar6:45 ~~J"'. .*".-,"e': .:;'. NI1I(I:IIif.V' Avalllable: 
Sunday Church School 9:45am (3 years t.o adult) VV.e~nesday evening service' 7!00 pin " 
f!lursery available all services (ll\fa'nt-5 yrs.) E~ucation Ministry , ' , 
Calvary child ~are • Susan Jolihsoh.9.22-1085 ,K.",3· 1, 2 ¥li~h supervised care . ' 
Education '. Karen Ziefa· : . • " t· . , '.'''. .' , • .. ..... 

':. Music ~ Ingf;lr Nelson . ;. ..' CLARKSTQN CONIJIIiUNITV. 
.,' Web site :.",:.jNww .calvary.lutl1eran.btg , CHURCH ., ,.... 

, ~,. ' '6300 Clllrkston Road". 
:<l,'OAKLAND WOODS BAPTiSt CflURCH. Clarkston (248)625-1~2~ . . . am & 1 
. '. 'S.!}~8 Maybee Rd.". larks. ton •. M!" 18,' 0.' 625.756'7 . Home. . of CI.. ~rkston C/lr!ft,.n, SC,hOO/:. '. Scllool 
~~"·f?a.stotl Boll,.~ley."""lJt'?;..:.. .... :"';;, J., . ...;; •• ~ ',' ,past~~si .(3r,gtt.e.nn.e,m~o,~:Bqn.lt, .. ~,!de'!l,a~.. . ... 
. Located between Sashabaw &. Clintonville. Rd. . SUrld~V: ~otshlp, (f.~O ~1·90 111m - , times. 
,', Sunday: 8:30 am • Early'Worship .' .. :. SC. hool"f .DIscipleship 9~~5,+a~~THE"'~SC~"tJ"mtOReH THE 
J. 9:45 am Sl,Inday School ' .Nursery Care at all servlBGS' DIESU·· DREC IO~' . . , 

. 11 :QO am Worship Wednesday: ~ Yout.h & Children MlnlstrlEiS . 6',J90~ OJ"''' IC ... , ':.:0.' . 
. 4'30.· In· if.. It :";;h· ", 6.;3.0 iO{ShIP Skills 7 :45 Recreation ;. . .1' eton u.,,· 
~', ' '.p """'l:'. ~. ~!f...'..... . 8"!'t6" int.'let· .'. ; Adult Bible Study 7'00 Sunday ,3:00 am_ Servjce 10 im Service·& 
...... w6d:Oo:~m '!'l6gr.1;ii6~;:' .... , ,'. 'f'~ ·'.".t 7~OO' Ible Study', Adult Choir 7:00 . Chu;ch Schoof - NurserY Provfded' , 

e nes"ayf . !4 . p'n'I P~eschoo Choir. . William McDonald, Priest ~ . . 
'1' 5:45 pm Childr"n!. Choir'" " . 625~2326 ' , , 

7:00 'pm Bi.bl.· Stu'ciY''&: Pr.yer CHURCH CHURCH OF 
7:00 ~m MI.slon OrganiZations for C~fz~!~::~~;~,.;~: . 
7 00 

reSyhOol h&'AChilldl,rel n . .. ~ 
: pm out ctv.~es 

HwV. eaarof M-16 

and f):00 pm . 
SA~~H~lRAIW' PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Raid, Clarkston 
irW Nur.e'ry Provided 

Q,l'< " . W~~3~N~~~::~~~~ & 

'. 'r.' !.~, , ,: '., " 

t.t~,~.~.~;;'~' 

COMMUNITY PR-=SBYTJ:RIAN CHURCH 
OF DRAYTON PLAINS 
1 block north of Dixie Hwy. on Sashabaw Rd. 
Pastor: Dr. Thomas Hartley 
Phone: (248) 673-7805 
Minister of Music: Barbara Nolin 
Swnday School & Bible Study: 9:30 a.m. 
(Classes for . all ages)' 
Coffee. Cookies & Conversation: 10:30 a.m. 
Worship Service: 11 :00 a.m. 
(Jr. Church & Nursery Available) 

CLARKSTON FREE 
METHODIST CHURCH, 
CQrner pf "Wil)ell, ",t Maybee ,Rd. 62;3-1224 
Dave .Coleman. Senior Pastor 
Amy Siemers. Direct<1t of 

Student Ministries 
8:45 am 1 st Worship ·Service 
10:05 am Sunday School 
11 : 1 5 2nd Worship Service ' 
6:00 pm EveninQ,_ Praise' & Worship· 
We~oesdayFamtly Pro-'U~m 7:00,p," . 

ClAJI(SfONlNTB)NEiltaDIs1OlJRCH 
(A Slephen Ministry Church) 
6600 WaldQn Road. Clarkston 625-1611 
FAX/Hotline 625-4848 

WCllrahlo 9 A.M., 11 A.M., 6:30 P.M. 
A.M., 11 A.M. 
Wednesdays 

. ,. " ' 
..... ~ ..... r..l, '''~~-.''''''''~ "' ... .; ..... '~ '.","f{': 

-
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'18:\l\4ittltl'te" ,: ' ,',' :' YourAuth~~~p'e '~liI,Qc!~,er' 

MI~:TE ':CBe)':;:",e-a,. " ", 
" ':, E.tllbll.hed In 1983 , ' ',' , 

' OIL CHANGE 160 0l1onville'Rd~(M-15), Ortonvil!e, •. 627~6434 , 
CENTER 67.696 ,Richmond • 727~3311 '. 

FOR JlJ.sr$24. 95 (mostcarsl 
YOU'LL RECEIVE 

UP TO 5 DIS. PENNZOIL • NEW FILTER. CHASSIS tUBE 
Check & fill up to QDe pint: ~ Coohint I Wiper Blades 

Transmission Air Filter Battery 
Power Steering Breather Element lights 

Differential Tire Pressure Wiper Blades 
Windshield Solvent Brake Fluid 

INCLUDING: 

i'lltttt ifnullt 
850 Ortonville Rd. (M-15) 

Ortonville • 248-627-53-80 

Fitz & Floyd • Midwest 
Enesco'. Romans 

Snowmen • Santas • Ornaments, etc. 
OPEN Monday, Dec. 27th thru Thursday, Dec. 30th 

CLOSED Dec. 31, 1999 thru Jan 9,2000 

RISTO,RANTE 

eome eeJelwde NfUI)' 'tfeoll, 4 'kJ~ 
't(d" 'tf~ /(fUI) Bed dJ.~! 

Two SEATiNGS AVAilAblE 
~:JO pM ., 8:JO pM 

& 
9:00 pM· ., 11 :00 

(Includes complimentary 
Champagne Toast at Midnight) , 

FiNE WiNES, 
FiNE LiouOR, 
C~ld BEER 

Sta·rt Your 

~ nfW YfnR'S fVf · 
Celebration ,with a 

, Fabulous Meal at the Cafe";: 

Ou r chef has created a special 
menu guaranteed to tempt your 
palette. Reservations now being 

accepted. Dinner hours from 
4:00 p.m. to 11 p.m. 

18 S. Main St. Clarkston 

625-5660 

at 
Mr. B's Roadhouse 
6761 S. Dixie Hwy. • Clarkston 

625·4'600 
J:JaJtZCe 11te IV kfId IlttLaif 

with OJ Jimi Jam 

:hinne4.$~ 
Champagne Toast at Midnight 

p~q~ 

Party ~ike It's 
1999!! 



.\ . ,', \". ' .. 

Fest sparks holiday' spirit 
There was lots to see and do at 

the Family Holiday Fest. sponsored by 
Independence Township Parks and 
Recreation. 

sleigh rides, refreshments and enter
tainment 

The annual event, which took 
place the Dec. 17-19 weekend, in
cluded Santa and Mrs. Claus, the 
playscape decked out like Candy Land 
and Toy Land, horse-drawn wagon or 

Guests also enjoyed the Festi
val Singers, who sang traditional ear':' 
018 garbed in Dickens costumeS~ as 
well as a puppet show in the' beach 
house. No snow - but the festivi-,' 
ties definitely got folks into the spirit 
of Christmas. ' 

(Above) Brothers Jordan and Riley McMichael help themselves 
to some candy, provided by elf Courtney Bollman and Pikachu 
(Caitlin McLean). ' 

We cim't reach old age by. another man's road. 
-MarkTwIdn 

~,,~ 
"' Muffins 

Soft Bagels. Cookies. Croissants 
• Soups & Sandwiches. 

Holiday Trays 

1-----------
s~ $2.00 OFF I 

I HOLIDAY TRAY 

I ~~ ___ ~1~1!'~~ 
Closed Christmas Day & New Year's Day 

7222 N. Main 8t • Clarkston. (248) 620-2844 
Independence Pointe. M-15 at 1-75 

'*'*"** * *,*-*'***<" * SENIOR CITIZEN '* * RATES * * COMMERCIAL * * RESlDtNTIAl, * 
. * SMITH'S DISPOSAL!· 

AND RECYCLING 
Terex P.O. Box 125 Clarkston, MI 48347 ** * Phone: 625-5470 

* * * * * * * *'* * * 

·We 
speda\ize, 
in Unique 
'HoHday 
, ~.tems 

Wed:. ·/!)ect,,!-ber-2i. "'199" Tltt C/arkston-(MI) N,ews i9 A , .. , 

Ann Stevenson, 
Qwner of the Union 

-General Store, 50 S., 
Main St., says her 
eclectic shop has a 
bevy of last-minute 
Christmas glft'ldeas, 
Including these pack
aged b~th and body 
Itemaw She says 
they're perfect "for 
the 11th ·hour." 

- ,," 

" PHOfOBYRENEE 
WlGHIMAN 

{9ooking With (9hns 

$~ 1i11mHiJa 
Beautiful Holiday Dessert 

3 tbsp. light cream cheese 
2 tbsp. confectioners' sugar 
1/2 tsp. grated orange zest 
3/4c. t~awed frozen light 
nondairy whipped topping 
2 pints strawberries, hulled 

berries for garnish) 
3 tbsp. granulated sugar 
2 tbsp_ orange· flavored lin",,,,, "'''" 

2 tbsp. orange juice 
1 (3·oz) package ladyfingers 
s~parated 

• In food processor, combine ricotta, cream cheese, confec
tioners' slioar, and orange zest; puree. Transfer to medium 
bowl;foldJn whippecf ~IiPping:.!. . 
• In s. "food' processor; ~~onIliiitB .. 1 cup sliced strawber· 
ries, granulated "Sugar,Jiqu"",8R1f oraifl~iuice; puree. 
• Into each of 8, wine glissas, spoon':'1'1bsp strawberry 
puree, Top,~ach~'!il~ ~ :1~,~yf\IlB~r·Ii.81,Ve$:"SpODn ano~her 
tbsp,pure,a ove~i~cJYf'~bilr~;qtoPt~~~ ,half at' the. shced 
strawberrlas, lhpn:fialfof .. the ~~"~)I1I~I\lre:'Top With the 

, (8I11.,il\inO 1~~yfjnoel1' ~90n'on tlie remlllning puree, berries, 
artdrcrft,eselliixlure: ;"" , 
,., ' with wOip and ~efrigerate over· 

strawbllrry before ~RrVI","';:~ 



.' 
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May we 'all bond with· each' other in a relationship of warmth, 
laughter and ,love,' andniay the uncoilditionallove of 
Saint Nicholas,and"",Jesus· bless you this Christmas. 

. . " . 

': .:.' 

. The Winships 
, ',:fl' 

• .;' ~4 .,':~ /,' ;,:'" ~ ~'J: ,.~> ~,' .~ .~':; ,,", ~ .... ~.: ; ~ ~~/.;;:.~J. ·:i:;;. ~ _ '~.: _i·.,r~ ., ': ~ ,i .'-.' '. ,,' '-:: .~. j, '. .. ,',' t,. .. .. , ' 
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Upcoming 

• Basketball 
12/29 vs. Detroit Redford 
at Cobo Arena 
• Volleyball 
1/4 at Waterford Mott 
+ Hockey 
1/5 vs. Berkley at Hazel 
Park 
• Wrestling 
12129 at Goodrich 
Tournament of 
Champions 

home basketball games begin 
. around 7:30p.m. 

'M" a" .'g: ~'in· ··I"tf':··'''·;·I··~'.·······'';·:R··· \t;, ...... ·M··;·· "8' . "r' 'I-'n"o, . 
'. '. . .", '. -;.. ... :': .... '. \' ......•... "~. ....'; .' . .. . .' . 

Guard explode's for 
39 points in 
Clarkston's. win 

!. Clarks/on 10 

Ferndale 65 
BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Sports Editor 

The shots were going in from ev
erywhere. Three~point bombs. Driving 
layups. Bank shots. Swished free 
throws. And by the time it was over, . 
senior guard Ryan Marino was in rar-' 
efied air. 

Marino scored 39 points in 
Clarkston's 70-65 win over the Ferndale 
Eagles Friday night. It was the highest 
point total for a Clarkston player this 
decade, and among the best in school 
history. 

With the win, the Wolves head into 
the' holichly break with an overall record 
of 3-\, and I-I in the OJxA Division I. 

Marino dazzled the Eagles with his 
accurate shooting from all parts of the 
court, and made several key free throws 
down the stretch to seal the win. 

"To score 39 points against a team 
like Ferndale, that's ~ough to do," coach 
Dan Fife said after the game. "Ryan has 
worked his butt off since the end of last 
season to define himself as an offensive 
player: He's got it down now." 

Marino said he thought his point 
total was mudt lower than it was. 

"I figured I had 25, tops," he said. 
"I couldn't believe it when someone first 
told me. This was a big win for us. Af
ter the Northern game, we had a lot of 
the same questions we had last year. But 
this year we stuck it out and the guys 
stepped up." 

Clarkston took full advantage of a 
slow start by the Eagles to take an 18-9 
first-quarter lead. Marino had six of.the 
team's first eight points, but had a lot of 
help in' the team's start. 

Sophomore point guard Mike 
Blicher, making his first varsity start, had 
six points, three rebounds and two as
sists in the first quarter. He finished the 
game wi~h eight points and five assis~s. 

The Wolves kept the Eagles at an 
arm's length through the second quar
ter, keeping the lead between six and. 
nine points.. . 

Clarkston sprinted out on a 9-2 run 
to start the s~cond half, thanks to a pair 
of 3s by Marino and one by Rocky Lund. 

"We came out with those threes, 
and we should hav,e But. them aW!ly'.from 
there," Fife said. ·~We.then l~t·t~a11 biteR I 

in, bl1t we made the shots·.,~~we hnd'~ 
to.~' \.~ .. 

Marino scorched FeJ.11dal~·.for· 12 
. . '..... . 

fourth-quarter points, six coming from 
the free throw line. He added a career
high eight steals and seven rebounds in 
his outstanding all-around performance. 

Senior center Adam Schapman 
stepped up with a very good game for 
Clarkston, scoring nine points and col-' 
leeting a game-high 12 rebounds. 

"Adam was outstanding on both 
ends of the court fqr us," Fife said. "He 
had a couple turnovers, but he made 
some very good decisions too." . 

"The past few games, Adam has 
. been a force inside for us," Marino said. 

The Eagles nailed five 3-pointers 
in the fourth quarter in an attempt to 
come back, but never got any closer than 
the final margin. 

It was the first time Clarkston had 
defeated Ferndale since March 6. 1998. 

"I'm anxious for the holiday time, 
because our football guys can finally ge~ 
il)forea1 basketball shape," Fife said. "It's 
'~JI a hard menbil road for diem, and 
we can' get them a nice break, because 
they!ve gone straight since August." 

,. , . 
. 't:t:{t!t:~:"b:~;~/.:\\~~:t:-.:~,(._'~:~:~:A;.:~;";I;;t,):6):4:~~':1l~ '-'~~"4-";\:.'- "~:"4 ..... ~j , .. 'll',.· ,.·,,"A·'; i~~'/J "It ,c' .. ··,i.· t ','.',-,.1.1

, \" t~ t. ',," .l., .1.· .... JO .. " ..... ~ ." 
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Wrestlersfin.ish third at. county meet 
'. . . . ..' 

DeGain, Robinson win 
county wrestling titles 
BY BRAD MONASTm~ 
Clarkston News'Sports Editor 

Half of the starting I ineup for the Clarkston wres-, 
tling team had' never experienced the rigors of the ' 
Oakland County Meet before. 

With the lack of experience thrown into the mix; , 
coach Mike'DeGain said ~e was very happy with 
Clarkston's third-place petformance. The Wolves fin
ished with 215 points, tied with Walled Lake Western 
in the two-day ·tournament that concluded Saturday 
night at Lake brion High School. 

As expected, Nov! went home county champs 
with 265 points. It was the first county championship 
in school history for the Wildcats. Troy rose out of the 
pack to finish second with 248. 

Oxford (211 points) and Milford (200) rounded 
out the top six. Defending county champion Roches
ter Adams dropped to 10th·overal,l. ' 

"Overall, I was really, really happy with 
everyone's performance," Coach DeGain gaid. "We 
had seven first-year kids in our lineup, and to be within 
striking distance of first was a good job by our guys." 

Seniors Pat DeGain (215 pounds) and Jon 
Robinson (heavyweight) each w'on individu,al county 
championships, justifying their roles as favorites in their 
respectiye weight classes. 

DeGain maintained his perfect record with 
pinfalls in every match, easily defeating Troy's Jamie 
Mitchell in the 215 finals.::~', ... :, 

Robinson, who won the county title in overtime 
last year, beat Oxford's Eric Ghiaciu~'in tbe finals this 
year. 

Dave Welanko, Bret Gove and Clint DeGain each 
finished third at the meet. Clint lost to eventual county 
champ Derrick Keasley of Hazel Park 5-4 in the semi
fina,s. ,Keasley 'was literally saved ,by ~"e bell, as 
DeGain was in the process of taking Ilit;t1-down as the 
third period expired. Had he fully e~euted the 
takedown, he would have been credited with two 
points, giving him a 6-5 lead. ' , 

"If he had one to three seconds more, he would 
have won the match," Coach DeGai~ said of his young
est son. 

Coach DeGain said he was pleased with the 
performances of Nate May, Nate Parker, Dave 
Endreszl and RJ. Booker, all first-year wrestlers who 
came within one match of placing at the meet. 

DeGain said he was not surprised at how wdl 
Troy did at the meet, saying the Colts have an experi
enced lineup that improved tremendously from last 
year, when they finished 17th at the county meet. 

"I knew they would be pretty strong, because 
their kids became much more competitive by the end 
of last season, and it's carried over," he said. "I look 
at our league, and out of the six teams, four or five 
could be all over each other." 

The next 'challenge for Clarkston will be the 
Goodrich Tournament of Champions, which will take 
place Wednesday,. Dec. 29 starting at 10 a.m. The 
tournament there has traditionally been' considered the 
very toughest in the state, even tougher than the state 
meet because elite teams from all four state divisions 
are competing. , 

Wednesday, Jan. 5, Clarkston takes on Troy 
Athens in an OAA r'auai meet. i'ts last league action " 

~ for twa week,s. 

Jason Spencer hits the mat Friday at tht! Oakland County Wrestling Meet. 

COlllltV COlltellders 
~ 

Top teams at the 'Oaklmid County 
wrestling tournament 

·1 - Novi 
2 - Troy 
3 - Clarkston 
4 - W.L. Western 
5 - Oxford 
:6 - Milford 

265 
248 
215 
215 
211 
200 Fntshman Clint DeGaln Is ,on his way to 

ahother win. 'tMs one against Brandon. j' 

' .. ' .', 
,', ~' ',' ..' .' ". 
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Boys swim team. ready to make a splash 
- .,'~ ~.. , 

Wolves competitive with 
Yellow Ja.ckets in first-ever 
meet Thursday night 
BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Sports Editor 

The first Clarkston boys swimming and diving 
team isn't planning on getting drowned by anyone in 
its first season. 

The team's competitiveness was shown in its first 
meet Thursday, when Clarkston lost a tough meet to 
Auburn Hills Avondale 103-79, a decent showing by 
a team in its first-ever varsity meet. 

Coach Kenwyn Chock said she was impressed 
with the team's diving performance and its overall 
competitiveness. 

"Our divers took one-two-three, and I was pretty 
happy with that," she said. "They can do dives of higher 
difficulty levels, and that will help them. We also did 
pretty well in the freestyle events, which is important 
to any high school team." 

The 200 medley relay team of Ryan Wheaton, 
Joe Kraut, Kevin Miller and Paul O'Connor took first 
place with a time of2:01. It was the first event to ever 
take place for Clarkston boys swimming, and the 
Wolves came out a winner. 

Freshman Nick Olbendrund was named Swim
mer of the Meet by Chock for his performances in the 
200 and 500 freestyle events. He set school marks in 
each event, swimming a 2:40.83 in the 200 and 7:38.84 
in the 500. 

"Nick had no competitive swimming background, 
he just took a few lessons," Chock said. 

Avondale is among the favorites in the OAA 
Division III this year, giving the Wolves a gauge of 
where they stand in the league race. 

"My goal for this team is to win the league," she 
said. The other teams in the league are: Clawson, Hazel 
Park, Ferndale, Pontiac and Southfield. 

Miller is the team;s only swimmer with previous 
competitive high school experience. A junior, Miller 
was a diver and swimmer for Roseville High School. . 
He heads a strong and athletic group of divers. 

"Our divers are already improving "their qegree 
of difficulty," Chock said. "One has a gYl1U1astics back
ground, and that will help us out a lot." 

Continued on Page 58 

The 1999-2000 Clarkston' boys swjm team. 

Kevin Miller (foreground) takes the lead on an Avondale.swimmer in the 200 medley relay. 

Dec. 16 
Jan. 6 
Jan. II 
Jan. 20 
Jan. 25 
Jan. 27 
Feb. I 
Feb. 8 

vs. Auburn Hills Avondale 
vs. Pontiac 
at Lake Orion 
vs. M.H. Lamphere 
at Hazel Park 
vs. Ferndale 
at Southfield 
vs. Clawson 

Ryan Wheaton does the backstroke In the first Clarkston ~ys swim meet Thursday. 

Lets Go Wolves! 

81'62. S. 'Dixie Hwy. 
248-t$2&-r4$aO. 
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Wolves back on track, with key league win 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Sports Editor 

The bitter taste of back-to-back losses by the 
Clarkston hockey team was replaced with the sweet
ness of a big win Monday night. 

The Wolves scored four third-period goals to de
feat the Troy B lackhawks 5-1 at the WeSt Bloomfield 
Arena. Clarkston improved to 6-3 overall and 4-2 in 
the OAA Division I. The win also sent the team back 
into a first-place tie in the league with Royal Oak. 

The Wolves won the :Tough-and-tumble game 
with Troy thanks ~o an opportunistic offense and clutch 
goaltending by senior Steve Badger. 

"The biggest key was goaitending, by us and 
them," said coach Bryan Krygier:"I don't know how 
Badger made sbrne of the saves he did, but he kept us 
in there early.'; . 

Troy came out the aggressor, controlling the play 
for the first period, making Clarkston scramble to clear 
the puck. But as the period ended, the Wolves started 
to counterattack effectively. 

Senior co-capiain Bill Kalush scored the first 
goal of the game on pure hustle. He outskated a Troy 
defender for a loose puck heading towards the goal, 
dove on the ice and tapped it in with the backhand. 
Badger kept the game 1-0 thanks to three big saves, 
two coming on a Troy power play midway through 
the period. 

The Blackhawks tied the game less than two 
minutes into the third period, and a tight finish seemed 
to be waiting. Then, Clarkston's offensive depth took 
over. 

Senior Bill Kalush(11) advances the puck while Jon Bemis (16) backs him up. 

Senior Derek Hool stuffed in a shot on the short 

side 77 seconds after Troy tied the' game, starting 
Clarkston's rally. ' 

Sophomore Adam Postal, one of the team's top 

players so far this season, scored a beautiful power 
play goal with 5:3 t left in the game. He took a pass 

ContinLled on P~g!J ;58 

• FREE Mobile ~rvice-We Come To Youl 
• Lifetime Leak-Proof &' Crack Warranty 

• Certjfi~d Techn.icians • Glass Made in the USA 

WE HANDLE ALL PHONE CALLS & PAPER " 
WORK TO YOUR INSURANCE COMPANYI 

WE SAVE YOU TIME & 'MON,YI 

. fOH Medical Center - Oxford 

Welcomes 
New HAP Patients 

New HAP Provider 
Stephen Friedman, D.O. 

sa .ELC :EW ..... S:: WEZU._Z : 

"Great strides have been made 
in the field of medicine. The 
human factor is one of the 
kq components to the 
delivery of good, (ptalit] 
health care. Gettmg to know 
my patients,· creating an 
atmosphere of trust and 
establishing a state of well
ness are my main objectives. " 

I encourage patients to 
become involved in their 
health. care. By working 

, together, we can have a 
tremendous affect on their 
health and well-being 
today and throughout their 
lifo. A healthy outcome is 
everyone's riward. II 

,.~ POH 
ILl MedlcalC8nter 

, -Oxford, 
J • -':~! , 

::, A/If/lattd wIIh St, _ HIIIih:SyststiJ 
\ f" , •. , \ ., '.' 

New HAP Provider 
Mathias Weltz. D.O. . 

385 North Lapeer Rd. 
Oxford" MI 48371 , 
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Boys swim' team 
ready for first season 

Hookey team bounces back with 'win over Troy 

From Page 38 

The girls swim team was made up of athletes 
who generally didn't play another sport. That is not 
the case with the boys team. who has athletes from 
baseball, football and cross country on its roster. 

Senior Derek Casper is one of the team's cap
tains, ~nd he will be a four-year starter for $he varsity 
baseball team this spring. He also has two years'of 
'varsity football under his belt. 

Josh Riggs and Nick Petrinic pl .. yed varsity base
ball'last season, while Matt Haver and Andrew Breen 
ran cross country. All will be lending their competi
tive experience to the team this year. Aaron Tyler is 
the team's other captain. 

''These guys push themselves hard." Chock said. 
"With theirathletic background, you can get more out 
of them in practice and we can introduce more things 
to them earlier than 1 could with the girls." 

Clarkston is off for the holidays until Jan. 6. when 
the combined Pontiac team comes to CHS for a dual 
meet. Chock said her goals for the break include con
ditioning and improved technique. 

From Page 48 

from freshman defenseman Jimmy Lattanzi, 
stickhandled around a Tray defender, and flipped the 
puck into the net. 

Seniors Anthony Facione and Jason Stoecker 
added late goals within 1.1 seconds of each other ta 
finish up the scoring. 

Krygier said the win was a result of the hard 
work the teaJTI put in since its last game, a 5-3 loss to 
Birmingham Dec. 13. 

In hockey, you go through cycles. You can ei
ther decide to stay in It rut, or you can work har~ and 
get out of it. They have worked hard over the past 
week, and when you do that. the goals will come." 

Postal, Facione and Hool each had a goal and 
an ~sist for the Wolves. Lattanzi had two assists, 
and Tom Newman assisted on Stoecker's goal. 

Krygier said defensive puck movement was a 
key to the win for Clarkston. 

"We got our transition going, and we got the puck 
up the ice," he said. "We didn't tum the puck over in 
our end, and that made a big difference. 

"Anytime you lose tWQ in a row, it's good to come 
back with a win like we had tonight." he said. "We 
worked hard in practice, and we knew good things 
would happen, like they did in the third period." "I want us to do some strength training and see 

our technique improve," she said. "With that, our times 
will come down. Ifwe can teach them how to be com
petitive swimmers, we will do well in the league." 

Senior Anthony Faciane blasts a shot at the 
net In Clarkston's Dec. 11 game against the 
Royal Oak Blades., 

Clarkston is off until Wednesday, Jan. 5 when it 
hosts Berkley, a solid first-year progmm. Friday Jan. 
7, the Wolves face a key league show~own at Royal 
Oak, a game that could go a long way to determining 
this year's OAA 1 champion. The Berkley ·game will 
be played· at the Hazel Park Ice Arena. 

A HOLIDAY TRADITION 
OR DIET AS ALWAYS SLICED FREE 

UPON REOUEST 
(WATER ADDED BY MFR.' 

SPARTAN WHOLE 
BONELESS HAM 

COCA COLA 
PRODUCTS 
12 PACK, }\lOZ CANS 

3jS7 
IDAHO 

POTATOES 

$15,! 

POTATO 
CHIPS 

13-13.250Z BAG 

BUY ONE, 
GET ONE 

FREE 

FRESH CUT MIXED 
VEGETABLES. SliceD OR 

WHOLE POTATOES, SLICED 

s~~~'1:9/BRwR1g~U~~R 
NO SALT· SlfMMER CRISP, 

&~R1E WR'~hS~Y6~,.T.Otitl 
GRaN BEANS, FRENCH CUT 

GREEN BEANS OR PEAS 

DEL MONTE' 
VEGETABLES 

11-15.25 oz. WT. 

3/ 

SLICED. CRUSHED. 
CHUNK OR TIDBITS 

'DEL MONTE 
PINEAPPLE 

20 oz. WI 

~·--o 

10 LB. BAG 

REGULAR OR UNBLEACHED 
ALL PURPOSE • 

OLD MEDAL 
FLOUR 

5i~ 
LIMIT 2 PLEASE 

Good news for women 
in Clarkston . .. 

Betty S.Chu, M.D. 
Obstetrics and Gynecology 

• complete ~re for women 
• most health insurance plans accepted 
• office hours that accommodate your busy schedule 

Call now for 
an appointment 

248-922-0856 
6483 Citation Drive, Suite A 

Clarkston qust offM: 15) 

,. 

Betty S. Chu, M.D.; Is a 
graduate of the University 
of Michigan School of 
Medicine. She completed her 
obstetrics and gynecology 
residency at William Beaumont 
Hospital In Royal Oak. 
Dr. Chu Is a member of 
the American Medical 

• Association and Michigan State 
Medical Society. 
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. For $6.95 a week (based on.prepald 13 week contract" 
reach homes and businesses every week with an advertising message on these pages. 

Copy Deadline:. 12 Noon Friday preceding the week of publication. 

l!f BUILDERS 

• truly cUltom home 

Lilrge & Small Remodeling 
Ucensed & Insured 

Over 30 yrs. in Oakland County 
Many References in Clarkston Area 

Visit our office ilt 
6t60 Dixie Hwy., Suite 260 

Clarkston, MI 48346 

(248) 623-9200 

Infant thru 4 years old 
Waterford/Clarkston ·Area 

(248) 623-9358 

Chirooractic Clinic 
WAT~RFORD OFFICE 

5732 Williams Lake Rd. 
Dr~ton Plains 

673-1215 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

Ifr 'CONCRETE 

BATES CUSTOM CONCRETE 
• Basement· Garages· Driveways 
• Patios· Sidewalks· Tear-Outs 

• Bobcat For Hi~ • Snowplowing 
Residential I Commercial 

Fully IN5uREct922~9.122 
PAGER 83Q~,1972 

ALL TYPES OF 
CONCRETE WORK 

foan. ·RIIWIII.IIICIWIl. 
Licenst'C1 & Insurerl 

248·628·0160 

Off SEASON SAVINGS 

Up 10 20% IFF labor 
IhruDeeelDber 

M &'. M CONSTRUCTION 
Additions. Decks Kitchens 
Baths • Siding • Roofing 

All Phases of Construction 
241-505-4900 
248-394-0114 

Referances Available 
Licensed & Insured - Free ~stimates 

DARTE 
CONSTRUCTION INC. 
GENERAL CONSTRUCTION 

CONTRACTOR/BUILDER 
• Excavating. Dozing 
• Trucking. Footings 

• Sile Cleofing • Tree Work 
• Landscaping 

.. Irrigalion Systems 
• Seplic Systems· Docks 

• Utility Trenches 
• Decks. Driveways 

• Retaining Walls 
• Brick Pavers 

• Lawn Restoration 

Licensed 
Engineer, Bui/der, Arborist 

FREE ESTIJl.1ATES 

<::lE=ensed & Fully InsureD 

Phone: 248-628-3400 

CUSTOM BUILDING 
New Build - Renovations 

Additions - Home Improvements 
• Framing - Finishing 
Garages - Basements 

Licensed & Insured 
JERRY FULCHER 693-1252 

A&EHANDYMAN 
SERVICES 

e Small Repairs 
e Plumbing 
e Electrical 
e Carpentry 
e Drywall 
e Bathrooms 
e Basements 
e KItchens 

Fast and Courteous 
Free Estimates 

Licensed and Insured 

4 -3 4-.63 

, , Iv DECKS I l'fr CONSTRUCTIONI 
.=---__ --1.. TIMOTHY A. BENeSIK 

Bulldln, a Development .. 
Decks • Finish Basements 

Licensed - Insured ~
nst"l1 Services 

.......... .,. -Basements finished I .24M93-2250 
Insurance Repairs ::;;:==========: 

248-683-8303 IV DRYWALL 

Licensed FREE 
& Insured Estimates 

NORMAN'S 
CONSTRUCTION xo. 

• Additions • Home Improvements 
• Garages • Basemenl$ Finished 
lUke Norman ~ ac-&8O'1 

Find u. in the Yellow ~lIe. 

Licensed Insured 

Tim Kerr 
Drywall 

Specializing In drywall, repairs, 
spray and hand textu/'f ceiling 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Beeper: 51G-0907 ·Phn:~l2G-9165 

IV . ~X~AVATING I 
R.C. Excavating 

248 628-5413 
Laser/Cable Lacater Equipped 

Ponds • Bosements 
Sewers/Water Lines. Septic Fields 

Road Construction - Demolition 
Land Clearing ·FREE ESTIMATES 

Iv PR=~~::~~NG I 
• It's Easy 
• U Saves Money 
• II Takes the Burden 
orr Loved Ones 

For FREE Information Call 
Lewis E. Wint & Son EH. 

(248) 625-5231 Anytime 

Iv FURNITURE 

FURNITURE 
Refinished & Repaired 

Pick-up & Delivery 
HOUSE OF STONE 

Interior & El'terior Pointing Done 

248-623-7301 John & Angie 

Iv GARBAGE 
SERVICE 

Senior Citizen Rates 
Commercial & Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recycling Containers 

625-5470 
5750 Terex PO Box 125 

Clarkston MI 48347 

Ifr GLASS 
SERVICE 

Clarkston ¥' 
Glass Service, Inc. 

6sn Dixie Hwy. 625-5911 
Auto - Commercial • Home 

Mirrors • Shower Doors 

IffHANDYM~N 

Fixed In a Flash 
Drywal~ Plumbing. a_ctrical 
Carpentry, Cement, Til_, Etc. 

Fast, Friendly S_~ic_ 
Licensed F R E E 

& Insured Estimates 

(248) 394·0204 
caHlEA11NG & AIR 
U '~CONDITIONING 

~ 
UCII8BI'MU11 

," H~ATlNG I COOLING. INC. 

, Doua Keslelool 

(34I)UWIC1 
. ms...., tal u ..... (341).,._ 

M' ........ 4U29 fu (341) UHI2S 

.. HOME 
U ·IMPROVEMENT 

R.W. FOLDEN 
& SONS 

Licensed Builders 
Remodeling • Repair 

Masonry - Insurance Work 
248-674-9157 

ripft-~ Weatfttrstripping 
·Home Improvements' 

Brick Cleaning & Caulking Sj)ecialisl 

.(~48) 673',,1719 
.;;"WateHordeAndrew A. Allen 

, EmSON '. 
BUlWINGCO. 

..:..- 21/'yearS iixfJl!r/ence -
Specializing in Garages, 

Decks & Additl~~iAV 
FREE Estimate 625-51 

. REMODELING 
. Kitchen - Baths 
Windows - Siding 
Hardwood - Tile 
Basement - Roofs 

Licensed & Insured 
JERRY FULCHER 693-1252 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

REMODELING 
By Licensed Builder 

- Kitchens - Baths 
- Formica - Tile 

All PhilSes Interior Remodeling 
693·9020 John Monterosso 
Free Estimates Bldr. ,067252 

RCBBOMEIMPROVEMENTS 
& HANDYMAN SER YICE 

"Rent A Husband For A Day" 
Licensed & Bonded 
~ (810) 240·4669 III 
~ RayBeren 

Boss . Bi:'; 
Constructlon"oo I 
BOBCAT SERVICE 

Backfills • Driveway Grading 
Light Bulldozing • Concrete Tearouts 
SPECtALlZING IN BOULDER WALLS 

Jamie (248) 666-5299 Waterford 
Heverly JI'IIl. 

KITCHEN 
CABINETS 

CLARKSTON 
Design Center, Inc. 

Cabinetry, Furniture, Millwork 
5932 M-15 

C!arkston, MI 48346 
248/625-t t 86 

Iv· PAINTING 

Residential Commercial 

D.Johnson ~ 
Painling& . . 
Maintenance . 

FREE ESTIMATES . 
Pnwer· Wnshing 

Interior 625-1125 Exterior. 

quality. rrrcclcni Wprk 

I 

INTERIOR 
DECORATING 

NAKED WINDOWS? 
CAll' 248·620·6339 
I3LlfIIII() ~~US4()r:~ 

YOUR WINDOW COVERING 
SPECIALIST 

15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FREE IN·HOME ESTIMATES 
FREE MEASURE & INSTAll 

UP TO 65%.:OFF 
HELP SUPPORT LOC;\L BUSINESS 

5 S. Main St., e~ 
62.5-3370 

Some of these services require licensing by the State 
of Michigan. If in doubt, ask your contractor for 
their license or check with the State of Michigan. 

Iv PHOTOS 

Has a picture run in the 
Lake Orion ~eview, 
Clarkston News or 

Oxford' Leader that you 
would like a copy of? 
CALL 693-8331, 
~25-3370 OR 

628-4801 
PHOTO REPRINTS 

8X10 OR 5X7 
$9.00 ea. 

TREE. 
SERVICE ... 

TIIEE SERVICE 
llW WI"," IIITEI 

", •• ,., • 11 ••• ".1 • ~t CI •• "", 
IIIEE tlTIMITEI Ifr RENOVATIONS I ~_62_S_·'_'_'_(J __ 

Give Your Home 
The Look Of The 

90's! 
• Trim Carpentry 
• Additions • Kitchens 
- Basement Remodels 
FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

VOORHEES 
CONSTRUCTION 
MASTER CARPENTERS 

625-0798 
Licensed & Insured 
Daily 9 a.m. - 7 p.m. 

I~ ROOFING 

Economy ROOfing 
·Tearoffs • Re-Roofs 

" . • .Jiuarantaed 
- Free Estimates 

Call Tony Sisco at 
248-698-1667 

Iv 

This Space 
Reserv.ed 
For You 

SEPTIC. 
SY-StEMS, 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating • Land 
Cleaning 

Bulldozing • Trucking 
673-0047 673-0827 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

Installed & Repaired 
Licensed Sewer Contmctor 

Bulldozing 
Bonded & Insured • F~ Estimates 

Phone 625·2815 

J. TURNER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, {NC. 
Installation Residential 
Cleaning tndustrial 
Repair Commercicil 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63-008-1 

CALL 
$28-0100, 

or 
391-0330 

for Oakland County 

l!f TRUCKING 

• Haul!ng·AII Types 
• Snow Plowing 

• Road & Driveway Grading 
248·625'3639 
248'931'2764 

,__WAT-ER I 
. U CONDITIONING 

BILL MILLER 
& FAMILY 

WATER SOFTENER 
SALES & SERVICE 
New & Used Units 

3 YEARS parts & labor 
FREE ESTIMATES 

248-693-8233 

IVs'\\'8L\'f.y I 
'Attention I~t.:

Brides! i ,~ 
'F~ 

I 

C~cck out oQe or ." 

ourClIrlKOQ 1;/, ,I \ 
CruH ~II . 1\, 

WeddlQY 'DOOkK 'II': ,~\ 
. oveMlly!Jt or 1 '7{j; 
ror tile \Ve~keQd. ~ 

To reserve a boolf all ... 

m~t Ollarkstou NtUJ8 

625·3370 

I've Gone 
From a 36" 

Call for Life 
Changing 
Products 

Therm lUCJIIU18 

248/625-4051 

Frank VandePutte 
Wood Floor Specialist 
Installations • Repairs 

Sanding • Staining • Finishing 
fully" 
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Fc)!" ()vcr 25 Years People 1--L1V(, 

Looked To Us For n.elicf 

Rumph 
. . 

Chiropractic 
r:J Open 6 pays 
(] Thoughtful, Gentle Care 
(] Helpful Team Approach 
LJ State of The Art Service 
LJ 'Most Insurance Accepted 
LJ PPOM Provider 
LJ Auto Accidents and Workman's 

Comp. 
SAME DAY 'APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE 

• Multi-Sectional 
• 3 bedrooms 

2 baths 
• S~eAic I(ik~ 
··and nature 
sites 

(248) 317-0266 
Pontiac 

Now Taking Selections 
on 

LOTS & HOMES 
in IAKEVIllA . 

(248) 693·8812 
Oxford 

673~:1215 
5732 Williams Lake Roaa 

Waterford, MI 48329 

M. W. F 
6 am - 12 Noon 

2 pm - 7 pm 
TUE. & THUR. 

8 am - 12 Noon 
2 pm - 7 pm 

SAT. 8 am - ;Z pm 

~gpe...-Area·s Most Unique 
. Manufactured Home Community 

• 2, 3 or 4. Bedrooms 
• 1-2 Car Attached Garages 
• Custom Decks 
• Lakefront Clubhouse 

1-69 

PARKHURST .............. . 
1540 S. Lapeer Rd e Oxford e ......... ~_ .... ft 

M-24 Between lake Orion and Oxford 
S3,000 down ond 5% financing for qualified buyers only:. S18QO monthly fee discount not 

, on loke lots. . .. " , , . , 

..... ' ..... _ ... ~,,, • w_ .'.. '. • ......... , 

LU'.AIIIUI'I • Great 
lake Orion lakefronfcomplete with boathouse, 
expansive 'deck, and beautifully landscaped lot. 
This home is screaming with poteotial for growth, 
with tons of updates already done for youl New 
kitchen, windows, roof, fumace - first floor laun
dry, walkout and an attached garage - come en
joy winter sports on the lakel $215,000. Ask for 
2281. 

GORGEOUS NEW CONSTRUCTION in Clark
ston. 3 bedroom, 2.5 baths, ceramic tile, large 
master suite, spacious bedrooms, great location 
and sUrl'O\.lnded by 3OOK+ homes. Still time to 
pick colors I This one won't last at $274,900. Ask 
for 8212B. 

NEW CONSTRUCTION IN AUBURN HILLS. 
By Darian Homes • three bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
ceramic flooring, maple cabinets. Central air, 
first floor laundry, full basement, 2 car garage. 
Your plans or ours. Call' for more information 
and ask for Taylor A or B. $172,900. 

LAKE ORION CANAl fRONT • lake views, new 
construction, and' affordable make this the per
fect find. Master suite w/garden tub, 'huge kitchere 
wlisland bar & unfinished walkout basement are 
just a few 'of the amenities. $199,900. Call for 

Ask to see 419A. 

able Keatington New Town Carriage Condo. 2 ' 
bedrooms, 1 bath, 882 sq. ft. New carpet, fresh 
paint, new~.r cabinetS, newer appliances, direct 
access qoor from garage to condo, central air, 
enclosed garage with opener. All this for only 
$86,900. Ask for 3021M. 

3200+ under 
$400,0001 Yes, it's truelSweeping floor plan 
with standards such as formal dining room, li
brary, expansive eat-in kitchen, great ~, day
light windowed basement· all this on 1.5 acresl 
A few finishing touches and it is luxury for a 
songl $395,000. Ask for 106OB. 

MODEL in the Pinery at Paint Creek. Home fea
tultlS granite·countertops in kitchen, crown mold-. 
ings, customabinetry. Walkout and golf course 
sites available in Lake Orion's newest, most pres
tigious community. Don't sacrifice quality or 
craftsmanship - let us build your dream homel 
Prices have been drastically reduced - call for 
more information and ask for the Pinery. 

BEAUTifUL 2.5 ACRE PARCEL. lot' 
has creek running through the back of property. 
Easy access to 1-75, yet peaceful and. serene. Come 
build your dream homel Brandon Schools. 
$49,900. Call for details and ask for V-So 

Use Coupon 
and SAVE up to 

75% OFF TICKET r.-----...... -----:1 
RDC COUPON 1 

Additional 1 
ZO%OFF 1 

Already Low Price 1 
1 EXAMPlES Of SAVINGS 1 
1 Dncrip,tioII Size Tlck.t N_I 
rQiiiigner Weave 6x9 '4150. S18811 

Antiqu. Persian &.8x4.9 S6900 '28-40 
1 Onign .. Aubuuori12x19 S21,400 $68481 
L __ ...!~re.!.l~!.:!' ___ .J 

A Wede Ranging S.lection 

OYer 1 ,200 Quali~ 
. Oriental Rugs 

To Choose From 
• Luxurious Classics 

• Himalayan Arts • Tapestries 
• Needlepoints • Kilims 

• Rare Antiques 
• Desigoer Antique Finish 

• Largest Selection of 
Ri1~, Rounds and Odd Sizes 
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:-·We Die Dirtff 

THE WEEKEND HOE 
"Complete Landscapina or Prep" 

Brush-Hoggin' • Ditch-Diggin' 
Hole 8'orin' ( 6"-24") 

For Light-Pole Bases ., Tree plantin' or Fence posts. 
Back Hoin' (12"-24" Bucket) 
Front End Loadin' • Gradin' 

Sod Prep and Layin' • Back Fillin' 
We dig dirt for the homeowner, the electrician 

or landscaper, whoever needs dirt moved, 
bored, scraped or whatever. 

'--=::tCoventry· s 
Office rl48J 681·4091 

Alex Yarber 
30Vear 

Clarkston Resident 

MORTGAGE 
LOANS , . 

• Purcha'se •. Refinance • Consolidation 
Full Service Broker . 

Offering Competitive 
Market Rates 

Free Consultation! 
Free Newsletter! 

Choice Mortgage Company 
RikerBldg. - 8th Floor - Pontiac 

(248) 333-3535 

PUBLI£ NOTI£E 
Because the People Want to Know 

LAKE IMPROVEMENT 
BOARD 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
HEARING OF PRACTICABILITY 

LAKE IMPROVEMENT BOARD FOR· CLARKSTON MILL 
PONDS 

Notice Is hereby given that the Lake Improvement Board for 
Clarkston Mill Ponds In the City of Clarkston and the Township of 
Independence, County of Oakland, will meet in the Independence 
Township Library, 6495 Clarkstqn Road, Glarkston, Michigan at 
7'00 eM, on Janyary 20. 2000 to determine the practicability of an 
engineering feasibility study for the improvement of the Clarkston 
MillPonds. . . 

This hearing Is called pursuant to the provisions of Section 
30910 of Part 309 of Public Act No. 59'of 1995. 

LAKE IMPROVEMENT BOARD FOR 
CLARKSTON MILL PONDS 

Published December 22 & 29, 1999 

~j~' 1999 CONVERSION VAN 

Before thete ...... "Inning." came Into UH, a base
ball teli,"'.st,~at bat were called "he.nd •. " . 

PUBLI£ NOTI£E 
Because the People Want fo Know 

CLARKSTON 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

. 375 DEPOT ROAD 
CLARKSTON, MI 48346 

December 13,1999 
S\JMMARY 

CITY COUNCIL MEETING 
MINUTES 

Meeting called to order by Mayor Catallo at 7:02 p.m. 
• Roll. PreSent: Catallo, Clifton, Gamble, Meyland, Sanderson, 

Savage. Absent: Colombo. • 
Minutes of Novemb,er 22, 1999, accep~ed as presented. 
Agen~a be accepted as presented. 
Bills In the amount of $35,893.99 approved for payment. 
Community Development Block Grant Funds for 1995 in 

the amount of $4,768.04 and 1996 Funds in the amount of $550 
reprogrammed from "RelT\oval of Architectural Barriers· to the 
Oakland County Home Improvement Program. 

Council meeting scheduled for December 27, 1999, was 
canceled. 

City Council approved the proposed city portion of a $169.12 
assessment for the Mill Pond englneerlr'lg study. 

Resolved That the Performance and Indemnification Reso· 
lutlon required by the Michigan Department of Transportation for 
purposes of Issuing to a governmental body an Individual Permit 
for Use of State Thmkline Right of Way, Form 2205 or an Annual 
Permit for Miscellaneous Operations within Free Access State 
Trunkllne Right of Way, Form 2205B, be adopted. . 

City Council passed a resolution opposing the speplaJ tax 
break for utilities as proposed by the State Tax Commission. 

Meeting adjourned at 7:57 p.m. 
Respectfully submitted, 

Artemus M. Pappas, Clerk 

2000 RAM 1500 4x2 SPORT 

KOTZ Black·Beauty, Mark III," captain chairs, 

EMPLOYEE 
SPECIAL SLT Pkg., Sport DeCor, V-8, auto, air, PW, PL, 

tilt cruise, power mirrors, travel cony. w/trip 
computer, sliding rear window. Loadedl 

Hcallf1CJ &, Air Condillonll19 

Residenlial & Commercial 
Sales & Service 

licensed & Insured 

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM 

4668 W. Walton Blvd. 
Waterford, MI 

(248) 674-4999 

KEEP THE' 
aARKSTON 

NEWS 
WRITERS 
BUSY ... 

S. fold, 3 Vista bay windows, walnut trim, 
running boards, graphics, auto., air, 

full power pkg., too much to listl Stk. 199417 

2000 INTREPID SEDAN 
V-6, auto., ail', PW, Pl, P Mirrors, 

power seat, tilt, cruise, keyless entry, 
Stk. #20290 

Everyone 
Else 

Similarly 
Priced 

2000 CARAVAN 
Bright white, auto., air, tinled windows, 
7 pass., rear defrosl, family value pkg. 

Stk.I20306 

Stk. 120398 " 

"NEW" 1999 DURANGO SLY 
Light driftwood, 318 V-8, aula, air, P.w., 

P.L., lilt, cruise, power mirrors, 3rd row. power 
seal, fog lamps, loaded I Slk. #99535 



Antiques 8. Collectibles 015 In Memor'ium 130 
Appliance 020 Instructions 115 
Auctions 065 Lawn & 'Garden 01 0 
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Cars' 040 Musical Instr~ment 018 
Craft Shows &Bazaars 066 Notices- 120 
Day Cafe 087 Pets 035 
Form Equipment 011 Produce 003 
Firewood 025 Real Estate 033 
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Free 075 Rec. Vehicles 045 
Garage Sales 060 Services 135 
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Greetings 002 Trucks & Vans 050 

5 Papers-2. Weel<s-$9.S0 -·Over 49,300 Hom~s 
10 WORDS (30(: EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial a~counts $7.50 a week) 

Help Wanted 085 Wanted 080 
Household 005 Work Wonted 090 

Phone 625-3370 - 628-4801 .. 693-8331 

Place Your Ads After Hours 
Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends 
you can still place your. classified ads. Just 
call 248-628-4801 and listen for instructions. 
Have your 3-digit classification number 
ready (upper. right hand corner of this 
page), Visa or MasterCard handy and tatk 
clearly into the machine. 

001-CHRISTMAS 
TREES~~ 

Q03.PRODUCE 

STRAW' 
BIG BALES 

$1.50 
. (248)628-21~-52 

:::'~~"-""'iI~~.r--
STRAW:IOOAMOAEtuOabile. 
cIeIiwIY ...... 241-828-4147. 
IILXt-2 

CJ05.HOUSEH.OLD 
FOR SALE- '2 MODEM'~ 

~.:.:rn:=11eo. 
olhlr. pllcMtIMMd Il10. '080 on 
both. Call ItO~'SI-37gl. 
IILZ47-c111f 
SOLID OAK ENlERTAINMENT __ .tracftanII_,WII~ 
d-. 14»" 25°lV ..... YGI'I' ..... 
ell"~1I. .., abo. 12M072. 
1I1CX22-2 

010-LAWN & GARDEN 

. FORD 1715 
TRACTOR 

28HP, 4x4. AG ..... SlIt. WIre« 
hydraulic. power '.""11. rear 
blade. W3Trana, .«IIIhrI. '10,000. 

. 248-1118-2181i6 
LXt·2 

DRIVEWAY 
SPECIAL 

248-693~3229 
Brick ~. AI Din, 
Sand. GrMIi.~. 

AltUllno walla lX51.tfc 

FORD 1710 4x45 Ir8CIDrwllh loader. 
Like new condition. "0,800. 
81M7N040 IILZ1·2 

015-ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

A PRESENT FROM TtE PAST 
IS A GREAT Ha..IDAV GIFTI 

W.·re all dIc:QcI out.nd bulldng at 
!he ....... .' wllh. 0 reat andquas a cal..,. for CIIft..glvlng III' gift.. 
,=~~I'II u. Tu ••. -Sun .• 

'THE GREAT MIDWESTERN 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 

S233D1x1e Hwy. Waterford. 
C)(2O.3c 

018-MUSICAl 
. INSTRUMENTS 

CASH PAID 
GUrrARS. AMPS.!. DRUMS, Etc. 

WE PAY TOt" DOlLAR 
We will CIIIM .. Youl 
Cill RANDY. 24 hOurI 

(248)81~ 
LZ33-\fc 

Rockin' Daddv's 
~"'ARS. AMPS. Diiir. Etc. 

\ 
BUY. ~ TRADE 

t.aonI. f'jIpIiIra, AMlIII. 
1 VIW Mil. c.d 
l2 S. 8raMMIY ..... Orion 

'(248)81U481 lX33-\fc 

Oi8-MUSICAL 
;liNSTRUMENTS 

! 

I LIMELIGHT 
.MUSIC 

Lqwest Discounts 
iOn musical 

In~trument Gear 
.! Aroundlll 

NEW a USED 

~=-':f!an~~S 
.T~ oDaIHu .v..,. 
'~ oCra»;.\ 
'_ oSIIl • .,,.,::-0 

,aU 375-0220 
'~=·a~dIin. , .' .LZ51-4C 

.VArMAA PSR 330: ~iiiii8 
~. wllh CuIc:* Lok SIInd: 2 

E 
old.' ExCliIent condition. DIId 
~ t350 abo. 1ION989. 

1LX52-2 

All d 
.. CQShND.lpTbl.ON~.·. b' 

. a verhslng In erman u ~Icahons, mc. IS su lect 
to the conditions in the applicable rate card or adver
tising contract, copies of which are available from the 
Ad Dept. The Cxford Leade'r, P.o.. Box 108, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Cxford, MI 48371 (628-4801), The Lake 
Crion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Crion, MI 48362 
(693-8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clark
ston, MI 48346. (625-3370); This newspaper reserves 
the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Qui' ad 
takers have no authority to bind this newspaper and 
only.publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the 
advertiser's order. 

DEADLINES: 
Regular classified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. 'preceding J)ublica. 
tion, Semi·display advertising Monday at noon. Concellation 
Deadline: Monday noon. 

WHIRlJiOOj WAsHER and Whitt 
w. .. ~ eIec:trk: cIrver $75.00 
.. ch or be.1 offer. Dl9·8923. 
'1101-2 

025-RRE WOOD 
AM QUALITY HARDWOODS, uk 

~~~rr:~:=t 
coid.or mare 183.00 each. 1 cord 
•• 00. FIN DIIIverY. Since 1954. 
C\@", Nurury " 00II4-8043. 
1I1.Z5'-3 . 
SEASONED FIREWOOD Fill' Sale: MI_ typeI. t4S ~ face cord. 
DII~avalllble. 248-852-5330. 
IILX51;S . '. 
FIREWOOD- SEASONED' hard
wocid. 'fMtend nUt waacI, __ $75 
perfei:econl, delwred end 11IlduId. 
248-373-11&82. IIUS1-4 

SEASONED .... QUALITY'H,ARD
WOOD. CUt aSDliL DII~ avd
abI •• (248)e27-G14. JIIZX11-t1c 
SEASONED FIREWOOD. 145.00 =. ~:~IIrxcl..1very avaII-
SEASONED FIREWOOI). 140 per 
face cord. 81Q-878-3150. 1IIRX51-4 

. SEASC»£D: SPlrr HardwoOdI~ 3 
face cord minimum:&; each. DeIlY
ered Free. OXforcV-Orion IVea. 
81~411043. 1I1LX51-3 

SEASONED 
MIXED 

HARDWOOD 
693-6766 

RX1-2 

GUARANTEED SEASONED-MlI8d 
h~. 150. DIcIwP III' deIwry. 
248-127-1OS3. l1IRZ51-4 
MXEDSPUfiiODl\lvlnCMUnIDIIt 
_ J'IIII ..... ~ 127"~' 1I1C)(20.4 

O29-COIIPUTERS . 

. COMPUTERS 
GOOD CHRIS11MS GFT 
Grilli __ compullrlfor 

kIcII. _ wllh monltar .. -*'8 
. at t85 

, PentIum 75 ........... .$75.00 
PenIlUm 100'" ...... 1'25.00 
PenIlUm 120 ••••••••• 1SO.00 
Penllum 1.33......... 175.00 
AlllJ350 ............. :t50.CIO 

~c:==~ IDrI • __ • 125 
CII BernIe: 

248-114-11133f Pgr. 527-1855 
. RX52·2 

030-GENERAL 

DOES yoUR UTILE LEAGUE, 
ServIce Organlzadon. Church III' 
School ~ need a fund railing 
lei.? CiIII Don ~ at 828-4801, 
8-5 weekcIaya.II~Jklh 

HOME IMPROVEMENT. New 
conatruc:llon and Remodeling. AI 
phaeI. III18rIor and ExIBrIoi'. 18 
v.a,. .xperlenc..Call FloVd 
24&823-8058. IIICX19-4 . 
HOT.1UB: 8 perIOft, Good condI
tion. .,000 obo. 893-4041. . 
1IIRX52-2 
HUMMELS- MANY OLDER llgur
In... Gr.at for Chrl.tma •. 

. 24H2&e847. 1I1LX52-2 
MANS DIAMOND Ring: S'h caraII. 
Whit. gold .7000. 828·7088. 
1I1LX52-2 
MillENNIUM BARBIESI Hurry, 
won't lastl 810.884-2284 or 
81C).887-8239. IIILX1·2· 

CORRECTIONS: 
Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space 
occupied by such an error. Corredion depdline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-~oon 

628-4801 After Hours: 628-4801 FAX: 628-9750 
Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Crosed Saturday 

AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME OAK ENlERTAINMENT cent.rl DELIVERED. Same ~ new verynlce.hoIcIa~34°TV,5TtaI 
number 810.338-4038. IIIL)(9.\fc x 18" deep. 52W • "25 III' belL . 
CVA 54 CALLIBER BlACK Powder 24&823-1751 ilL)( -2 
Rittle In cae .,00 Savage MocIe RESTORED: TEXACO Gas pump 
110 30 odd 8.1COIIt! and h8rd...... SO.5. Call day.. 248-627-4081. 
.275: 334-5635. 1IR.X1-2 1I1C)(22-2 
DOG KENNEL: 10110118' and 210100 . ;;SET=::;;OF;::.,;5JEWEL-=:=-:RV=S::-.".-CIII8I----,a1~1 
DOG houl... .200. 893.2181. for t350; New EIcIertv 1ft chair $400; 
1I1LX1.2 . • New In box 3.Sec. ChaIn Saw .,50; 

KeIOMfl8 heldll' $40; Garage Door 
GOING OUT.OF BUSIllESS Salel op.n.r, new .75; 828-1224 . 
Gw\m'.Ace Hardware. Lapeer. M-F IIILXSt-3 
Bam-lpm; Sat. Bam-5pm; Sun. ;..;;..~-------
1Gam-3pm. 1I1lX51-4 GENUINE TV 

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS 

~::<f'AlE 
Greenhouse., FIaraI Coolers 
Displays, HouHhoIel Item. 
Too Numerous 10 Mendon. 

Beanie Babies 
Very Large AIIorImenl 

NeW 8nd redred 
Most .10, Some Higher 

693-9474 
RX52·2 

627-6534 
POOL TABLES. used bar type with .' -... .".... < -'" " LZ1-1c 
accHtiOri ... We deliver. S8Yera1lO G ............... iTHER WILl~' In 

HEARTHSTONE (SOAP STONE) 
Wood Burner, Uk8 new •. OrIginal 
COil $2000. Alkino $1200. including 
pipes. 989-0512. 1I1LX52·2 c!Wo •• from. 810.838-2040............... . ".l yow home for one III' two ily'l 

II 17·2 New V..,. Eve III' New Years DBy. 
SNOwB&RD FOR SALE: Brand ReferenC8I. ~. 1I1LX1-2 
.. ,UUed.Aboardwilhall~lp- ~RGE WLTf.STATION Work out 
""",teoo.SwI1ch baolund blnilmg ay.... Calt t350 rtIfIII $200 obo. 
•• L'1$O. Call 810-724·8847. GNIIt ~ft. 958755. 1I1LX52-2 
1I1.ZS2·2dhf· NORDIC FLEX GOLD Pro Edhion 
SNOWPlOW 8%FT' FIIher. wli fit' IlIMaIhtralninjl mllttlM. ExClllent 

iii.' 
or B-10.c:ompIeIe. • t350. con4l"on. 5300. 825-1225. 

• ~ 1I1ZX17-2 .;,;1I;;1CX2f;;;;;. :,;,,;;.2~._;.. ,....."~",..,,,=.-= 
'. . CASE ALL ·METAL deIk, PICK UP YOUR TABlESPREADS 

S's::,~,,::-s~ =~~~,r.sl: 
.,. 9D1-3527 ... Ipm. leel 111111. lIIRX20-tf . 

1I\CX21-2. nEOXfOAl)LEADERlaavallllbl. 

LFESIZE STAR WARS WatID$200; 
III~, framed FedaroY jerI8y $950 
otic. 332-6521. 1I1CX21-2 
LITTLE TIKES ~ IQlChen" 
waacI desk,,00; rodcIna chair 
.,00; wood fulDn wllh rnaIIreU $60. 
125-9897. 1I1CX21-2 
MOVING. MUST SELL: Ilot 
machine, Ceramlcmoldl.~. 
1I1CX21-2 
NEW CONSTRUCTION. Stanley 
8XIIriDr french dDora t275 each; 6 
p8n81lntIrior dDora $20 each; bI-foId 
Clout doorI $30 Ht: 893-1471. 
1I1.X52-2 TOP QUALITY.. INSULATED. ~ .,..,.... Ihar 1pm, 

CUllom doghou •••• Pager .. 1.l.aPHr Ad. IILX1141 ftl!ll!l-REAL ESTA'JE 
24!!?0-4054.IILX1-4. VAdiiliCLEANER-UDrtahtKWW, ~ " 
TREADMU: WESlOo 1118 MW. with m~ anachmenfl. '50. 
Inc:IuIIaa 1DHd,lIme. clllIra. caIo- 1D-42I03. IILX1·2 , 
,Ie., t225. (248)814-0827. 5 TICKETS TO 1lC concen at 
UIRX!2·2 PeIIIce on ....., 1I11h, wli ..... 
vAiOiiY. POOl. TABLE: a.r SIze. ,.. 'tf).tJ7H1t4. 1IIRX52-2 

LAKEFRONT LOT-(no~t III aparII) 
U ........ IUIIit. 
utlllIea. 137' lallefnlntaae. .000. 
Term. Ivallabl •• 810-523-7615 
owner. IILX12-25 

Pio ....... QuaI"'~bIIIlretIIn. ~NS·SNOW II.OWER: Ihp, 4 
New
l 
LXFeltend RII.. . "15CI8. .... ...... electric ar.rt, 24· C 

I t-2 iIuaIt~ V., aoOd condI*-t. ... Land ontract 
,. nNI-BEANES SET: 150. 241-123-175f. IILX1-2 
12M405. IIILX1-2 . COUCH i7S: Couch wllh c:hIIr 150: Terms?? 
UIIII ASSEMBLED HaMy DIIvkI- end...,.. 15; CoIfIe IIbIe ,,0; 2 Are ~ IoQI!nD for Und Con1ract 
..,. Fat Boy IIDCk 1IIIIIDr. I.aIa of butcII4w Block char. 150 each: .rma??? MleI1nIwn RentaII hal I 
dirome. PrIh!!ri P!P8I. a.IDm ~L M\cnIIwIM taO; 2 tu1kbed COlI $75 r.w homes avdabIe on IImllar 
Jim 110-754·5844. "1.000. -=h; ""90. 1I1CX21-2 .nn •. R8nfranalna from S85Gt'm0. 
1I1.ZS2.2 CAB FOR SALE white •• xcelent Cd for mare ~: 248-828-MU. 
2 PAdilSlO SlOT machI,.. i400 conditio!,.&.. beddlnaLmattresl, LXHC 
e." •• ,485 IIICZ22-2 ",00. 1lil:/-2515. 1I1l.Z52-2 ONE ACRE BUILDING SIt.1ocaI8d 
5.1000 WATT GENERAC ~ ~ (2) HANGING Lenox In norIhem Oxford Tawnlhlp. Paved 
""' .... tI25: ~ chilt •• InduI.,I.II comm.rclal model 11IML Udlltlel Jnclude W and _.·W'" m;.t50: .deconIIIve ~'=1~1·~0J1P.ut31mon1h28.700 •• rs:,:; ~:r12~~~~~14:r! 
.... !k!IPI_I35' IIIIiI crr.fIIno - LZ \fc 1IbIe ..... IIbIe_.)~i .. tIecIt- .... , ~1 . 1I1ZX17-2 828-037e. III 44-
Ic .wallrllftk .: .1NI8I rIdae WIlt ••• 

11.50: 7ft c:hurdI bInch ns: ntUilh ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • e • cut 0IIk 2idII, .10 a board toOL .-NEW QUALilY CON~UCTlON. Auburn. Hills 4 bed~oom : 
11o-e71-2703. 1ILX52·2 •. colonial on deep lot mm away from Cle. Kit w/ook cabinets, • =TT ~=.= : breakfast bar, recessed lights. huge master w/walk-in & lav- • 
lMIudeI 'Iran.'" IWiICh;ta,400 • lih both w/garden tub. $227,9" (66ROS) 248·652-8000. • 
(brand new).2,.a.e28-7422.IILZ1·2· • IOCHEmR HILLS. Impeccably mointained ranch 3 bedroom. • 

V • 2 ba.th great reom w/fireplace. deck. ~otio, finished bosement • 
• w/wet bar & possible 4th bedroom; Insulated 2 car garoge. : 
• Won't last at this pricel $233,500 (26WAR) 248-652-8000. • 
: KEATINGTON CARRIAGE. Attradive end unit with porch and • 
• deck overlooking nature preserve. Warm neutral decor, open • 
• floor plan. Appl. included. Dired access from entry level go· • 
• rae •. Swimming priv at Lake Voorheis. $92.500 (31 SUN) 248- • 

• 652~8000. . ' • 
• C,",WATERFORD HOME. Truly 0 doll hous~1 Remodeled : 
: . kitchen, all applial1ce. stayl Fireplace in family room, 3 bdrm, • 
.2,.5. bath, bosement, 2 car garaae, fenced back yord. Profes- • -
."iondtly landscaped. $187 ,500 (05FAR) 248-652-8000. • 
.~~', , ..... ",.,'. .'.. ., 
• ~\For These and Other Listings Please Call: -

:,:~. 1-248-652-8000 : 
t ~.~ •••••••••••••••• : 

. " .. ,,' 

O~~~21 
1\ , 11 .. \ ( OJ t -I 



033-REALESTATE 
CLARKSTON REPO- Reduced 
$30.000. Soflwaler Woods Dr. 4yrs 
old. 3-4 bed. finished waIkoutb 3 car 

L-:f:ee~~~:'= 
ertles. 810-743-31301 
81G-760-3757. IIILX1-2 
DRYDENI BRICK! aluminum 3br1 
1 %be quad-/evel on 5 acrea In lovely 
counllyalde. Florida room. nice big 
porch. barn. Alao family room •. 2 car 
. 9::Bt.$188.ooo. Toir Free hodlne 
8 7468 Property 1225. State 
WIde' Real estate 8iG-798-8591. 
IIILX1-1c 
FOR SALE BY OWNER- 1.ooosq.ft. 
Ranc:h. Dryden. 3bdrrn •• 2 bath. 4 car 
garage. finished baaement, POOl and 
DooI fable. $120.950. 248-803-2781. 
1I1LX52-2 
GREAT HOMEI Updated vinyl 
windows. kitchen. roof. wlri(lg. 
plumbing. ~ali. bathroom. 2-3 
bedrooms. FlreplaCl!r.~ garage. 
Perfect ,condldon. Ully $1'2.900. 
Call Scott Myers at ReMax Grand 
Blanc. 81G-895-4111. Evenlngl 
81G-28().3885. 1I1ZX18-3 
I Wl.L SEll HOUSE: Fum~hed 
with endqUH. 1.0 KnII on Rochu
I8r Rd. Aero .. from Lakeville lake. 
Bam. POOl. lawn mower. waterfalls, 
$250.000. 828-7088 'IIILX52-3 
NORTH BRANCHI Excellent 
acreageL.. 5.3 acres In p8lltoral 
.. ttlna, t'leuent setting. t42.500. 
Toll Free hodlne 88IJ-844-74881 
~rty 1935. State Wide ReBl 
Estate 81(H98-8591. IIILXHc 

Selling or Buying 
Real Estate? 

Hire one of' the top ten IelIenJ In 
Mlchlganl Call SUZANNE FODOR. 
CoIdWeO Banker ShoollZ Realty. 
Support you can count onl 

248-980.2400 
80().4()(). 7002 

LX17-tfc 

WHY RENT? 
Decent CNdIt? 

Lake OrIOn 2 bedroom, wlth_g~e. 
Lltde or nothing down. 199,500. Call 
for delBils. 

734-649-0430 
LX51:4 

LAPEER: TRAIL RIDE on 1000 
.acres of gorgeous County land 
across the street from thl. lovelY 
u~ farmhouse. RertlBl house. ~ 
... 1 bam andaeveral pa8t1lre8 too. 
Aaklna. $159,900. Call the Horse 
Farm DlvislonofHomeIDWn Realtors 
at 248-481HlOO8. III~ 
BEAUTIFUL LOTS- Paved road. 
underground ulllides.!.!fldude. gu. 
Lake access. 138,wu- 151.900. 
Terml available. 810-523-7815 
owner. IIILX12-25 . 
DAVISBURG 112 ROLlING Acre 
located at top of deadend atreet 
Backs to woods. View of Springfield 
Golf Course. $49,900 Won't last 
long I 834-78741 810-798-2024. 
1I1CX21-2 ' 

Q35.PETSIHORSES 
8 MO. OLD ST BemaId with paperal 
Cage. $300. Loving dog. 
(248)814-8918. IIIHX52-2 
AKC GOLDEN RETREIVER Pup., 
Father OFA Cerdlied Good. Mother 
excellent Aweaome personalltle., 
!iM'5F. Make appointment to seiad 
yOlJr __ ~uppy. '248-883-4217 ro 
~8387. IIILX52-2 
BLACK LAB- free to good honte, well 

. trained. call after· 5:30pm. 
248-828-1538. IIILX1-1f 
BOARDING- Dally lIJrnOut Excellent 
care. New fndoor arena. 
f,Wt~8313 .or 248-834-2047. 

MALE COON H(ijND: Free to Good 
Home. 248-827-9224. 1I1ZX1o.1f 
LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. Exper
lenoed Oroonllng. Dogs and calli. 
693-8550. IIIRX4-tfc . r'i ..... --;,;;tP.IfII .. :'i·~--~'i ..... --.J/I!'If--;,;;tP.IfII .. , 

~ g 

~ u4 gJOflday CQentlndeell 1 
~ -~ 
~ Just a little remindeer to have a ~ 
~ happy holiday and to ask you to re- ~ 
t member me for all your upcoming "I; 
~- real estate needs.;' 
~ ~ 
I' ',~J"ap"p'y S' 
"01 ( ~ ~ ~.(ltlda:y9 ~ r Theresa St. Dennis l 
~ (248) 623.0055 -~ 
~ Century 21 Associates ~ 
• Clarkston . I • 
.... & .... .-~_ ... ;01·~.-~,....s .... .-"'W.-'!P_ ......... 

JUS{ IN TIlt NIIT OHIML 
Purchue A Model 

In Phase III of VIII •• of LBR:eVIII18 

f{""'" (J1uJ;a" 
No Base Site Rent 6 Mo. 

$1000 Christmas Shopping Spree 
or 

No Base Site Rent 1 Yr. 

Call r Now :FOrMor •• """,Ion· 

,'.(24_,>",,9-155& ' 
, *0n 

AKC REGISTERED Pekingese 
pupple. fir.t .holll, goocI PrIce. 
avallable now. 810-878-S829. 
1I1LXS2-2 
AKC TOY POODLES: 1 Male 81-
color ; White and ~t; 2 females 1 
cream; and 111P1:i~ven Weeks 
Old. 828-5074. III -2 

1892 EAGLE TALON:~. Automa
tic. Load. 11OK.Iooks~. run. 
good ........ 1.... 1I1lX52-2 
1892 PONiiAc66FiiNue SE. 
white. eXcilllent cQndldon, 140k 
moady ~ •• Mchllen tires. Blr. 3.8l. 
new lilikes. PHI. PID. one owner. 
11Of1-~. garage kept, weH main
tained. t3.900.- 248-922-2778. 
1I1CZ18-12M . '. 
1094 GRAND PRIX SE:Z8. Loaded, O36-LlVE STOCK 

LOTS OF BUNNIES AND Rabbilll. 
l1IUONIbIe;A~ farm .... h turkeyl 
all dre.sed and readY. to .go. 
81G-724-0975 before &pm. IIILX52-2 

. ~_.fOOOO. obo. 248-828-2912-
1I~-2 

03a-AUTO PARTS 

1994 PONTIAC GRAND Prix. good 
CDndIdon. very clean. 248-874-9115 
IIICX14-Onn 
1l1li5 EAGLE VISION ESI: V-e. sun
RIOf. full ~. e~thlna,- CD. 
Loaded. very dean. 14250rTrade. 

AUTO PARTS and EngInes: GM . ~8::1G-::7F5:;:2--=91~28=.:.::I::IIRX~1:-1~",........,,,....,..... 
350; ~ 2.2. 3.0; Co\l18921.5: 1995·PONTIAC GRAND Prix 
1991 AcCaId; 1991 Sentra; 1995 extremely low mUe., extended 
Rager 2.3. 248-1S2O-6S04. 1I1CX22-2 warranty to 75.00012002. loaded, 
CORYE1TE SERVICE Manual., $9,200 obo. 828-3323. 1I1LX52-2 
1988 •• 1991.1992,1993.1994.1097.' 19118 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE. 4 
A~ starter and ECM for 1091-02 =Inder auto 80 000 n - 500 Chevy Cavalier. 828-0338. •• • mel,_, 
1I1l.Z47-dhtf 1IIu(~!i231/WOrk 248-Sn-8653. 

1998 CHEVY 5.7 engine: Police, 11141 CHEVROLET 4 door street 
14K mY ... comp;lete With heme.. rod. 35017350 Mustand front. orange 
and ~UI8r. $1450. 828-3403. f1ame.' yellow paint. 'Shaveil, 

IIILX47-1 nOO ,~=th~:,~.,.~:. ~~~t 
04()'CARS 
93 ESCORT LX: Good CondIdon. 
828-5845. 1IILX52-2 

CARS 
FROM $29/mo 

Police Impounds' Tax Rspoe. 
For I~d~~ deta1~ 

Ext 4443 
LX52-4 

1987 CAMAR()' ~J~ miles. Runs 
and looks good. nllllB. $2,500 or 
best 893-2210 after &pm ask for 
Brian. lIIl.Z29-tfdh 
1988 HONDA CIVIC. 4 door, good 
tran.portatlon. ,1200 or "e.t. 
248-814-1IUOS. 1I1LX52-2 
1989 MERCURY COUGAR. 1 
owner. non-smoker. dean body, 
Interior Dice new. Working ~!,Y~.J 
154.000 highwaY mile., all QliIJ1UO'U 
eVIllY 3,000 mires. ",800 or b8st 
248-828-5898. 1I1LX42-12nn 
1990 CAVAliER STATION Wagon: 
Runs _ g~eat. Strictly for tran.porta
don. $795. 922-30f5. IIICX13-12nn 
1992. CADILLAC Eldorado: V-8. 
leather, Full ~er everything. 
73,000 mile. Florida car, Nice. 
'94501 TraCie. 810-752-0126. 
IIIRXt-2 
19112 DODGE SHADOW. 2 door. 
red,. 48.000 mJl-,~.1. $2,600. 
248-620..e304. IIICAU-2 
1992 DODGE CONVERSION Van 
1191(, CruIse, A'I. PWIPL. AMlFM 
Sterlo. $2000 obo. 828-7321. 
1I1lX1-2 

1989 DODGE DAYTONA- Very 
good condltlo'!,.~red. $1.500. 
248-893-4222. Ihu.1-2 
1083 CAMARO- New trans! brekesI 
shockI/altBmaIDrI de rod ends, V8. 
S05. In g~ p'rlmer. aooo.OO. 
893-2210 ilk foI' BrIan. 1I1.Z51-tfdh 
~988 CAMARO V8. 5 .peed, 
148.000 millI,looks and runs goqd. 
many new parts very wei maln
talned. $1,000. 381-0085. 
1I1lZ40-4M 

looking for 

MYt9nndyt<ar 
To Improve my service 

for my cu..,mers. 
you'. now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8% M .. In Ferndale 
(248)390-1000 

LX1G-tfc 

1998 SATURN SL2. automatic. 
green wi tan leather. loaded- Includ
Ing lunroof. CD and ~um aound. 
rear IIpoHer and premium wheels. 
Excellent condition. 17k milel. 
$14.300 obo. 248-340-8457 or 
248-825-8830. I\ICX14-12nnOO 

lel,-,_,8.950 obo. 874-7305. 
IIICav-4nn 
11142 PONTIAC rare MelrOpoIltan 
body. 23.000 original miles. 100% 
original. Runs great at 85 MPH. 
Amazln~ Inlerlor. Great chrome and 
glass. Rartl original car. 8 CYlinder. 
$8.950 obo. 874-7305. IIICZi!G-4nn 
1974 PONTIACVENTURA. 122,000 
mile. on body 350 motor. 4 new 
dres, needs P8lnt and lOme Interior 
work. '2.000 obo. Home 
248-828-4292. Pager 
248-815-7454. 1I1LX48-12nnOO 
1978 PORSCHE 924. 78 000 origI
nal mllel. Virginia car. Run. and 
drive. well. Need. a little TLC. 
'1,soo obo. Home 248-828-4292. 
Pager 248-.815-7454. 
IIILX4&-12nnOO 
1984 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS
solid Texas car. rebuilt 350 motorl 
tran.. aluminum Intake. headerll 
new dual exhaust, brakes. Nice 
Interior. run •• trong. $1800 or best 
248-828-5898. 1I1LX42-12nn 
1988 MERCURY COUGAR: 3.6(. 
V8. 115.000 miles. Two tone grey. 
Very dean, looks and runs great 
$'1800. (248)828-7781. 
IIILX4o.12nn 
1987 BUICK GRAND NATIONAL, 
87.000 mUes. new 3" exh, aust,looks 
and run. and drive excellent, $7,000 
obo. 248-8~4-84211. IIIRX52-2 

~~.~~:~fx1~ car, 
1987 PONTIAC BONNEVILLELE. 
exceDent mechanical car. nk cql
nal mUes. excellent transportatIOn, 
non-smoker. $2000 obo. 828-0815. 
1I1CX21-4M 
1987 TOYOTA CAMRY LE excellent 
mechanlcall Interior car. many 
oplions. IIOk. excellent transpor1a
tlon, non-.moker. $2300 obo. 
828-0815. IIICX21-4nn 
1988 CAVAlER Z24: V8. PW/PL • 
Sunroof. '1500 obo. Call between 3 
" 9pm. 248-893-2098. IIILX1-2 
1991 BERETTA GT. 103k, loaded. 
~ Iharp ... .300 obo. 825-4447. 
Must .... IIICX17-12nn 
1991 MERCURY COUGAR L.S.: 50 
Ho. V8. ~I options. dual exhaust 
81 K act. miles. 1 owner. excelkint 
condition. $4400. 828-S40S. 
1I1LX47-12nnOO 
11191 a.oS CUTlASS Clara with 
Buick- V8 engine. 4 door. aulD. air. 
aUlD Jocks. QuI.. control. 85,OOQ 
mUe •• One owner. remarkable 
conclldonl Great carl Must sell. 
248-827-3225. 1I1ZX17-4M 
1988 MUSTANG GT 289. auto. air. 
new Interlorl .prlngsl .tereol 
exhaustl bodY .,.... •• inuch more. 
$5.soo0b0. eM-842a. IIICZ13-12nn 
1988 FORD T-BIRD with lulclde 
doors. Beautiful aqua blue color. 
Loaded Including ilr and 45(pm 
record player. Mult .... Rate coIJeo. 
tor'. car. '8.000. Mu.t .ell. 
825-1547. IIICZ18-12M 
1980 CHEVY ELCAMENO: 350. 4 
barrel. aUIDmaIIc. Need. a IItde 
T LC. SS5OO. 334-5835 .. 1I1LX1-2 

7f)apllfl ~.lo.AII ... · 
frnmSteve Ball and 

ROCHESTER HILLS '·0'. II'." t'y' SLEIRJ 
PLVIIOUTH/JIIEP, 

1301 Rd • 652a!lt65iO 
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1892BUICKLASABRELm.88 .. 000 1I1111S HONDA 90: 4 TIU, Uke New 
mlili. DOOd condldon. new ure.. Condllton. '11150. 989-0279. 
,itf5d" obo. 810-707-4388. .::1I::LV;:;t52:;;:;-2===~::-."-:-":,,",:,,, 
1I~11-12nn 19118 SNOWMOBILE- PolarIs Indy 
1094 BUICK LASABRE. ~r. cruise. Tourll!9 Xl,.T 800cc' •• Excellent 
lilt, power wlndaws. I1IW8r dre., condlliOn. 419 miles. Elec:lrlc .tart. 
bra".. and .trut.. '8.800. rever.e. hand warmers. cover. 
81G-787-5055. 1I1ZX1G-12nnOO $3900. 8113-5994. IIIRX1-2 
1094 CHEVROLET: Camaro 
~. Red. 1k:vI:\.~ 1D88d. And
thefi C!!.!C!L~II-Car, .,000. 
obo., lMHIIIIIU. 11.25O-12M , 
1l1li5 BUICK LASABRE. excellent 
.hape.!. !.!IE' ar,.at. '10,000 . 
248-47~4. IILX42-12m 
1l1li5 DODGE INTREPID. white. 
fully loaded. AMlFM radio. cassette. 
d ..... new brakesl new air condi
tioning. 73.000 mile., '7.800. 
81G-2f7-2507 (cel phone). Lake 
OrIon. IIILX45-12nnOO 
1995 DODGE INTREPID E5- Fully 
Loaded. White with leather Interior; 
CD. 80.000 mile.. $8300 call 
(248)S7C1-8037. IIIRZ45-1Onn 

19118 2L440 ARCTIC CAT- 1400 
mOil. ealent condition. ts.ooo 
obo. 248-828-0178. 1I1LX1-2 
SNOWMOBLES: 1097 SIII-doo, 
MXZ 870 TwInI Uquld. studded. nice • 
$4195. 19118, Polarous. XCR 800. 
trllIIe, .tudded. hood damage. clean. 
$2995. 1995 SkI-doo. Formula SL 

• 500. Twin. very nice. $2995. Trades 
consldtlnld. 8fG-752-0128. IIIRX1-2 

1992 SUZUKI KING QUAD: 4x4, 
Clean I $3495. 248-989-8888. 
1I1LX52-2 
1097 SKI DOO MACH 1,700 lrlpie. 
700 mI.... $4.soo obo. 980-9017 
leave message. 1IIl.Z47-tfdh 

98' ARCTIC CAT PUMA: Excellent 
condition. Low Mles. $2000 obo. 
814-1185. IIILX1-2 ' 

1995 DODGE NEON SPORT. white, 
amIfm CPl8tt8. air. power lunroof 
and lacka. Auto 8IBrt. keyless entry, 
cruI .. ..!!ear sDoilerl ?p.OOOk, $5,100 
obo. w0-3811. IIILL48-12nn C 
1998 DODGE STRATUS: White, 046-RE. EQUIP. 
Uke new; 58.000 miles. $7,100. CHRISTMAS GOLF Ball salelll All 
828-5389. IIILX47-12nn klndsl Call 893-4105. 1IIl.Z47tfdh 
19118 DODGE STRATUS ES, white, 
loaded, V8. S9k, '12,900 obo. TRUe S 
989-9917 leave message. 05D- ,K & VANS 
1IIl.Z47 -tldh . 
19118 DODGE STRATUS ES. white, 
loaded. V8. 39k. $12.900 obo. 
989-9917 leave message. 
1I1l.Z47-tfdh 
19118 GRAND AM: Leather Interior, 
all option., keyle ••• $12.500. 
693-1612. II LX1-2 
1998 SATURN SC-2: Manual, 
White. PWIPL. Remote keyless 
entry. SpoIler. Alloywhe81s. $13,000 
obo. 248-391-0091 or 
3,3-385-8278. IIIRZ44-11 nn 
91 CAMARO RS: 5.0. V8. 88K. with 
·FIaw MasI8r exhaust and Pioneer 
8x9 speakers. Needs body and 
frame work. Engine and transmis
sion run. nice new. $2000 olio. 
9119-1738 Alk for Jeremy. 
JIILX45-12nn 
FOR SALE: 1990 DODGE Caravan, 
7 passenger. high mlle',lIOme rust. 
but gOOd transportallon. Runs great 
Air condldonlng and good drea. 
$1550 obo. 82&:4700. IIllX47-12nn 
FOR SALE 1998 PONTIAC Grand 
Am SE. air. cruise, tilt. power 
windows, power locka, rain deflector. 
4 door. 67.000 miles with 75,000 
miles. faCIDIY warranty. excellent 
condldon, $7.150 obo. 828-4709. 
1I1LZX2-4nn 
FOR SAlE (OR'TRADE for Nissen 
King cab) 1992 Mtsublahl Edlpse, 

. whllB. ".900 obo. 248-989-3860. 
1I1LX43-12nn 

FREE 
Junk cars & trucks 

HAULED AWAY FREE 
Bill 

248-628-7519 
LX52-4 

NEON SPORT 1995. StrIIWberry 
4«. auto. _. 82k, Y8IY dean, rool 
rack. $4.500. 248-825-S750. 
IIICX13-12nnOO , 

GREC. VEHICLES 
1987 BANSHEE; .... h motor. very 
fast. dependable. $2.500 obo. 
248-548-5988. 1I1lX52-2 
1998 SKIDOO FORMULA Z. 870. 
1.2S0 miles. cover. 2 windshields. 
pr&-aeason tune-uP. $4.000 obo. 
893-9841. 1IILX52-2 
22 FOOT VEGA CAMPER: Good 

=t:.tB~7~ ='rar ~: 
Joe. IIILX42-tI 
AnN: SNOWMOBILERS I 28ft. 
CenMY travel 1I1IIIer. 1971. Great 
condition. S~. 4. full bath. AH 
appliances. Re!I!IY to go ,up North. 
AIIm-AlZOO' foliat .... MUll Sen. 
81G- 22. Dryden. IIU52-2 
YAMAHA D7 KODIAK: 99 80cc 2 
wheeler. 88 220cc 3 wheeler. 88 
80cc 4 whaeIer. 1~. 
1I1LX1-2 
1081 ARCTIC CAT 440, excellent 
condition. 'Il00. 248-64G-1780. 
1I1CZ21-2 

91 FORD BRONCO: 4x4, Silver 
anlversar)'j Dark red. 5.8L. Full 
power. 81 opdon. leather, New 
brakel. dres. exhaust. 1051<. $8900. 
248-391-7207. IIILX52-2 
FORD F150TRUCK, 1980. 8 cylln
dlll'stlck. C8I) $875; Truck cap. black 
aluminum. filii 98 Dakota $190; 
Hoipltal bed. hand cranks '125. 
2~8. 1I1CX21-2 

1997 ASTRO VAN: Cherry leel 
AutumnWOOd. Tan leather, heavy 
duty traioring. hltdl. AMFM .I8r8O, 
one owner. loaded, non-.moker. 
$14.995' obo. 625-7228. 
1I1CZ12-12M 
1998 CHEVY BLAZER LT, 4 door, 
4x4. fully loaded white exterior. 
black lelither liiiirior. low mileage, 
one owner, excellent condition. 
'20.900. Call 248-827-4375. 
IIICZ18-12M 

1998 GMC Dump 
3 Yard, 1 Ton. 

4 Wheel drive. 3!!0 auto 

,350 aulD. air. cruise. dlt, 14,000 
~"'j used bv ho~er. newr 
lDW8CI or DIowild snow. New condl
lion. $22.000. 248-980-2980. 

lX55-2 

1981 F150:4X4.4apeed.SOO.8cyl. 
cap, Excellent condldon. Wei marn
rained. '4900. 8OS'-2807. 
1I1l.Z4o.12nn 
98 DODGE RAM EXT. CAB SLT: 
ConvetIOn 1I'Uck. 2x4- 59.000 mile •• 
cul1Dm pain!t fulllIbergIass fUMing 
boards. "lIVIer aealll. rosewood 
dash. Mnt CondIlion. S20,soo obo. 
248-08~1. 111l.Z5O-5 
DON'T BE AFRAID this wlnlilrl .... st 
throw the workhorse Into 4 wheel 
drive and ~11995Jeep Wranalerlor 
sale. ExCellent body. new lop In 
199o • .- radiator and water pump 
thI •• umma, r. 108.000 mUes (lust 
being broka In). $7,200 obo. Call 
810-1138-3798 evening a or 

, 248-e28-4801 work hours and ask 
for Don. JlJl.Z5O..dhtf 
~ TRUCK: 11187 F250 XlT. 
lMiled Enip 7.5. Good condition. 781C:p. 391-7435. IIUU-2 
FOR ,SALE 1994 FORD MroSlBr, 
$5.000 or best offer. 814-7183 or 
810-1153-4489 evening •. 
1IH..Z1-12m 
FOR SALE: 87 Dodge Dakota: ZB. 

=~1c:r1~;_:1300 
.EEP SNOWPLOW- 1988 48.000 
actual miles. 8113~288. IIIU1-2 

1990 BRONCO II· Va. 5apeed. 4x4, 
Highway mHes. Many new parts. 
Runs and looks great $3200. Cal 
8113-403'. IIIRZ47-4nn 
fllllO CARAVAN, 135k. S2.5OO. CaR 
after 7pm .,9919. 1IilXS2-2 
1lIII0 CHEVY 1500 fItdl:-UJ): 8 cyI. 
aUlD Runs Good no body rust, 
132k. $3495. 248-893-7272. 
1I1.X1-2 
199oJ'IIMV 4x4l 122k.12.500 obo. 
2~5. hlC~ 

Salesp~rsan 

WE CAN GET YOU .FINANCED! 
., 'CALL 'O~',. 

1-877-NEW";D,REDIT 
.' . (1-877-639.2133) 

All •• ke. All Model. 
N.waU .... 

-

-

-



-

-
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Q50.TRUCKS. '",'. ' .. ,y".& .'.'~,"'.'. 11l1J FORD 1 vAiiifDUMP. Ran ~18115:::-':::·1=ORD==··~. WI::::.INDST.~=AR=.G::':"~-I11'-"'~",/ 
ftIW ~~~or bIIt. , ='=-:dr .... miIiI! 

WANlib!. WESTERN I Witi, EXI:'E.RiEN~ED ST,YLlSTS 
used IIIIkIIH. COvered W.n Needicf, HkiWcomD8llM ~ 
e---.. • -."8411. II.JLlII8.IC. . G::'.'IDUIJn •• lf Lake. 0iI0n 

11185 CI£VY 5-U ..... ·• 2W 2WC!. 
V8. eulllmllllc,·3iniDiVii730!lb 
d~50 OlIo. -jt~1_. 
II 
HIII7 5-10 4 wtEEL DRIVE. 1011 of 
118W ..... runs ...... 1 S2.SOO obo •. 
820-3573. 1II1.Z!i1).;12ri1·. . 
'_.EEPGRAM)W~~recI.1 
1eaIher. 1oadId. ".eooCIbD. BI. 
GIa..., 248-827-3857 or work 
248-411H341. flU47·2I;IIf ' .. r 

1118112DRJIINV. ~ "'WI>.4.3l., 
V8. auto. air. ~Joc"wJncIowa. cnr SIIInIO 4OOWIIIII, cIIfk· *'t. 
aJann. c:ItBI,edlsnl ,concI1Ian. 
117.000 m ..... · '5,000 obo. 
394-21 •• 1I1CX22 ....... · 

1881 ctEVYH TRUCK· 8 
cylinder. 124.~tiIIIII ••• 400. 
24827-3721. 1I1ZX15r12m 
1I112C1£VYHALFTONPIdwD.u, 
auIO, becllnIrI CIMI'. 24&8118-2831. 
1I1ZX17·2 '. 
11112 CtEVY 5-10: Black will cap. 
2.SL motor. 5 sl!8td, t2500. 
1.2358. 111LX47·12m 
1_ FORD f.250, PIC bodY 1IVIa. 
undlr100.ooom1eL825-... i-1"1 abIi 
5prn. 1IJCl22.2 
1_ CtEVY BlAZER 810: 414. 4 
door. 8UIIImIIIc. air, ~i 1IaIhIr. 
Gr •• t condition '5500 obo. 
959241. 1I1UC51-2 

1884 SonoIn.: ve, VonIx;'AuIOma
lie. t42IOO obo. 1IIII-1.,I1.IILX1·2 

HIllS FORD RANGER pic:IIup 4lc4 1iIIniId...wno ".800: .87S«i08. 
RIM ... ~lIridtrlili_11 ~11C=X~1e.en~ini-:,::::· =' =-===~ 
SlI..&ero Of bi .. at. 2480e27. ~r2Oi: 18115'IiUll. SIZED CHEVY Truck, 
IIlU1.t4-12m V8 • ......, ~llIIdInci oJa,u 
1990ClEVRa.ETSERRAPidcup. window, . ClUI,'" 1I,t; ali',' amlfm 
4x4 WIth 'Ml ~tarn 1ftOWPIDW. C8II8III, 17wt1ee1i. chnime IIcIe 
ExCill,*,t coridIlIOn • .,,~obo. rail. becllner,rema llar1, alarm. 
2~ 1I1ZX17-4nn '. 81,000 rrill.arclJ::SO obo. 
19110 F.1S04x4, ..,.,.. WlIIdiMi. 2~789-5313. II . on 
~.*.4·_11ft.2_11*-"'"1111 1l1li8 PONTIAC MONTANA EXT, 7 
(wi'*' Irid~, lower ~ of ~'. ~. doot.lDaded.11ke new. 
• naln., rebUilt. 132,000 mllel. 19h1aUlUm over c:harcoIIJ, 
S8,700. 248·827·S787. 24,000 mil ... 12mo1 12k mile 
1I1ZX10012m ~. S21,500. 2e394-1125. 
HI81 F150: 4x4.V8. enalne, S ~.. IIICX17·.12m ' . 
Ihaft becl •• 300. Cd." &pm. " DODGE MINIVAN. 1988. loaded. 
(248)81""SO •• IIICX12~12m 12.200. 810·838·4801. 

1I1ZX13-12M 
HI81 GMC 5-15 JIMMY SLE: 4cIr. .EEP ctER<i(EE. 1tIIIIJ S-
4114. '4.3l. VI ••• air. lit. cni_,' ~~ ~ =1 ~'t 
full ~, ..... 118. '1IIIar rim.. _,4114. _ • .,IO.nY/PL. air. 
1oedH. V~ deei'li M7SOI T,.... CUI!tlI8. lit. crufIe. a-. 34k, 
(810)752-81 •• 1I1RZ45-Onn l.rf.CL conditio.,. ,,~~. 1_ ctEVY PICKUP, hili Jan. u. li~'4=-' No. eleele.. . 
auIO. becftIer ... CIIWW • .-*-
and IhockI. LoakI ... RIll GOOd 
'3,800.~". 1I1ZX11'-4nn 

'_GMC~=-.8c:yI. bedIner...... 1nIaie. 
air. exceIIenlc:onclllon 125.000 
hl.ah.a, mll.s •. 12.1100. 
810·878·2808 aft.r 3pm or 
8100II12·71113.0 IIJIZ48.12n1i . 

O55-liOBILE HOlIES 
WOODlANDS 14x70: 2'bedroom .. 
1 bath. drYWall •. Nice. t7500. 
... ~. 1I1RX52-2 

lIfWILe.TO AFFORD A horne. but 
.... rllwnot ......... Iook .. 

--,..... • F SIm .. ·Ce11 far lllllrVllw WANtED- YOUR .OLD ~ 2 __ 1000. 1ILX27.lflIf 

=,",~~S::S;:"'" EXPERENCEPAUTO Techl ... 
Leica Yi'OrId!IG or not. 814-770-' ·01 Techlneeded for hlah valUITII 
IIIlZ47-1C11tf .rfadllY.s~lzlnglndrivabl-

. !.tJ &r¥IlInIk8s. W1lln11nol f8ChI for 
RIDING MOWER WITH BLADE: fUIIn auIO repair. Top pay. 401K 
Rurrillll • _. ~ fer 14-2Ohp. and heallhcar.. Aile for Ken. 
24H23-1751. IILX1.2 248-e113--71211. 1I1LX13-1fndh 
WANTED:. YAMA~RAZZ or HELP WANTED: LAKE ORION', HondaEHtezr=.condIIIon, ~ BIa Apple Baall. call for Inl8MlW. 
ebleprloe.~ 14S1 110)(22.2 248-814-7700: 1I1.X17-clh1f . 

BABYSfTER NEEDED on Wedne. 
d~ In my Uke OrIon home far 
Infint. 814-7808. HI.XS2·2 
BARTENDER· EXPERIENCED. 
E~, tIM lime. WNteHcneInn. 
MIlIrniira 81G-878-2150. 1I1Z1·1c 
CHRISTIAN WOMAN needed _ 
pMdrne . '*-'IIVII' far 2 .... 
iIeedI. ..... G .... D1.No 
UfdIlll.,..1t be cIIcIlcaIId. ..,. 
oy.llftl)leandlaving. UpIO 0CMIr 
10 SI8rt. ~ 24&825-356:1. 
1I1CZ21-3 

HELP WANTED' 
ACE HARDWARE 

·FULL TIME 
SALES tELP NEEDED 

_ 628-9335 
GM DEAlER LOOKING far ~ 
10 help .. ~ ~1IonL APPIr In 
=:'~~~~~ .. 
tELP WANl'J:D! EJcperienced mil 
h.nd. full lI!".!.o_ b.nefltl. 
2 ....... 570S. 1lLADl!·2 

DO YOU UKE CAMlLES? 

,III3CtEVYPICKUPSl41an 8800 
GYW, 4x4. 153.000 mIIM. Iik, lit. 
cniIe. lUi'll ~," VIfJIWIIabIe, 
t7 .500 obo. 248·834·3877/ 
24MS3340.1I1CX17·12M 

=~:;;t~~. MECHANIC 
IdII:hInwlfldaiiiWiiiolf nJOm. WANTED .... wIndDw In hIno. roam, ..... 

Join "IUCCIII of~. a fall 5i direct niH company. 
queIlty C8IIdIll and ..... 

.... am .... ' full pM lime. 
Avg. t22Jhr proIt. No Invetlm8nt. 

,810-731-0329 
LX1-3 

11113 FORDAEROSTAR;VI. ciIM. 
andn C8II8l18, ............ 
_ .. far wort( • fImIIJ.·RIN PlI 
1111.000 ......... .,. PII.i*Iae. rIIfIIO\Oo 
able ..... *',1150. 248l1li 0844. 
1I1ZX18-4nn 
1_FORDAEROSTAR-V8."". 
.1Oc:k r.dIo. PSIP8, ,. ABS. aulD
malic, RIM..... 132,000· mIas. 

lot wlfllolI 01 room fDr toYS. 8d2 EllperilllCld In BIIMII frant end. 
bMI kl ...... ··laIr 101 rent, ~ BInIIIII 
ch • .,..t In .,. •• 'Offered at Uke OrIon c..~1 
"2.000;00. ....2081 for more • 
Info'" ..... 1IlX44-21'lIf 814-9292 

060-GARAGE SALE 
l.l3-tfdh 

EXPERIENCED 
DOG GROOMER 
needed far buIJ Uke OrIon Ihop. 

. flexible 1dIecUe. 

391-7577 

IElP'- WANTEQ: CASHERS. fWl 
Irid PI!:J II"". FoodIOIm CIaIfci1Dn. 
Apply In pIfIOn. IIICXA1-c1h1f 
HELPWANTEo.OAJONACEHanI· 
w.'!L~~p·AilDlwIn.,....,.AIk 
far~. 12115 S.lapeer Rd •• 
Like OrIOn. 1I1.X11-1fdh 

Antiquts 
- Huge 9,000 -
Square' Foot Mall 

. 1l1li5 PONTIAC TRANSPORT ¥III, 
7 .......... 3IOO·enoine, 1oMId, 
'1,,1100. 248·81S·4801. 
1I.w.111-12m . 

1I11III ASTRO VAN- eJ57.000 m .... eXCIIIIInt clondIan, 12,900 
olio. 24&4121-11851 ..... ILX1·2 

'!t!'00 obo. 248.827.8044. MOVING SALE· BIWId new bnI-
1I1U1.17-4nn . an. MllbleIDp __ : BaIhraarn 

tIxIn: ~Iora: ern: Dlncillll 
1S1115 GUO SIERRA,. bu~/ raom HI; Ib:h More. 814-873lJ. 
dwr extIrior,. ~ ·1iiIIriOr. IIIAX1·2 

~sniIfm~.=:k.=::' ......... -----
WIIill'llll'lllllMd; OR8CM111r.non- • ftflft-'WANTED 

MACHINE 
TOOL 

ELECTRICIANS 
PIPE FITTERS 

RETAIL INVENTORY 
$9/hr. Plus Benefits 

1f193 GMC SUiiUiiiAN, SId ..... 
frant'" tear"'''' •. IoMId. 
'1!J.!IOO firm. 248·827·7447. 
1I~12nn . 
1894 AEROSTAR VAN: VI. all 
0DII0ns. ~ •• ellCllllsnt concI
tlon. ta800. 828·3403. 
IILX47·12nnOO 
1985 112 TON PJCK.UP: Exllned 
cab. '12,500 obo. Cell ahIr epm. 
(810)881.(11153.' IILX44-12M 1 

1l1li5 BlAZER. NIl. 64.000 mllea, 
'14.500. 4WD .... non· smoke,. 
241!-922-G1183. II",X17·12m 

smok.r. .55k, $18.500 obo. "'UUV"!i!!'!!' !!!!!i!i!!i'i!!!!!!' !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
873-1445. IIICX17·12m ... 

, 1985 GMC YUKON. 2 door. 4114. 
.bIack wi'" ~ ~ Interior. 
1Nded. rtIW d,..,. m.ooo mI .... 
'1S,700. 248-_._. U1.Z1-4M 
1985 GRAND ctEROKEE Laredo. 
whitt. 1oadId, new nnarnlulon. 
IOWWIa DaCfcIae. oood candldon. 
$!C!,fOO •. SlIf·8144 after 2pnf. 
IILL47-4m 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
...... 01 condIIon 
l . -CASH DCI.lARS 
WE 1UY-8ELL.TRAQE 

• GUNS GALORE • 
~'(FenIOf\) . 

, CZ11-1fc 

AND.BUILDERS 
• Top Pay 
• Paid Medical 
• Paid Vacations 
& Holidays 

(810) I.e-OZO 
TACHYON CORP. 

, Why is a Saturn the best Holiday Gift? 
1) SAFETY. It's the first light pas.~engercan to earn a Five-Star Rating for both the driver and passenger 
safety in frontal crash tests. (You did want them safe, right?)· . 

2) LOW COST OF OWNERSHIP. The car experts at IntelliChoice selected the Saturn SL series "The 
Best Overall Value, Compact Class Un~er $15,000" (You did want Low Insurance Rates, High Resale 
value, and Low Fuel Costs, right?) 

3) SPO/Ut LOOKS AND FUN TO iJRivE. Your Saturn's good looks will stay that way thanks to dent 
and rust resistant polymer body pan~ls. The 3 coat paint process ftexes with the panels and resists stone 
chips too. (You did want them looki~g good for years to come, right? The big grin on their face comes 
from the fun to drive' thing, no extra charge!) 

ATfENTION! 
GM employees and Family 

Members receive an additional 

$500.00 ·off 
GMS pricing now on our 

New Mid-Size Saturn LS models. 

SEE mE LARGER SATURN L8 NOW! 
Lease Type SL SLI LS LSI 

OMS a EUalBLE 
$14810 $17081 $19854 $213~0 FAMILY MEMBERS 

MSRP $12jO~~ $14 j035 $16.310 $18,050 

TOTAL DUE $848:1.0 .. 70- $893M $708-
AT SIGNING + tax & plates + tax & plates + tax 8i Plates + tax & plates 

RETAIL $18482 $2tt:La8 
. . ~2S,O~o ·269-

I ", , 

MSRP $1~.O85 $:l4i035 1 . $16.310 $18,050 
TOlALDUE .... a $71.1· '.,scp $78.-
AT SIGNING .+ tal(IJiiates '+ tax & plates . + tax & PlaJes + tax & plates . 

... if you're 18+, have access to reliabl. transportation & 
communication, and will work weekend hours. _ 

NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED. PAID TRAINING 
PART TIME - FLEXIBLE SCHEDUlES 
Ca •• 24 Hours • Cal. Nowl 

1 ..... 242-11815 or Cal. 810488-7881 
HIS . 

America', 'remier Inventory Auditors 
,~Y,~Rp.Qrtunity EmplC!y~r . WW,W.rgisinv.com 



Q85.HELP'WANTED 

Alwavs,· Hirina 
Office A1116int. ReceRtlMtllt. 
Autun "II. Orton a 0xfDriI. ExClJ: 
lent CDfIIIIIUfIIc4IIon end ~ 
1idI1. s. ... "'~lfIom 
part to full lime. PeIilQ ta:.11• 

Cal 8113-S232 ' 
WarIcforce, Inc. NNtr a Fee 

. . LZ1-1C 

Back-Room 
Mail 

Person. Needed 
.. ~x.1":'18"'."'" 
~ TutI~ ~ and 
Wedn,lday eam-3p"!.\ lome 
Mondayl. Re!I .... lIftIng 0\' JIIiI*I. 
~m:R 

(Shennan PubI~ 
_ S. lapeer Ad.:,\.. OXfOrd 

No phorie cdl .. _. 
l.X23-cIh 

BUILDING 
FOR RENT 

w.r.hauMf " ............. 
eppftIIl 1 sao aq.ft., lak8 Orion 

$1700 per month. 

248-693-2400, 
LX48-1fc 

CAREGIVER- WEEKDAYS, tor my 
mott.1er. Recent, ltoke, regul .... 
wheeIc:haW. UvHIpauIM. Oxford 
.,.. 241-888-3II8CJ. 1I1lX52-2 
COUNTER It:LP NEEDED for bulY 
video .. IkIctranIc IIDnt.-Allhlfll 
awllablewl1l1good pay. AppIywllhln 
or Cllfl:- Dilaium VIcJeo, 1488 S. 
Lap.er ,R.d' l Lake Orion. 
248-883-4543. dLX42411f . 

HELP WANTED 
AI 1hIf11 avaIabIe, day. a aftar
noanI, U ar pI!t 1iIie,' kIIchenI 
caunllr a .... iIIff IIOIitIanI avail
able. wilng to 1I1in. PlIYdependI on 
e~. ADDIv In P8fICI!': 

VICT~'S DElIGHTS 
DownIIMn Oxford, 1168-3477 

, l.XS2-2c. 
MAINTENANCE PERSON For 
Indoor end ouidaorwork. For fur1hIr 
InIarmaIIDn cal SldlrFrancae Milly. 
24H21-287.2. IILX1-2 

HELP·WANTED 
PIzza'DeIIvwY 

up to '12.oH14.ol) hour . 

Fattv's Pizza 
·-i91-922B 

AIk tor MIwt.., 
lX21-tfdh 

ClIENT COORDINATORI I\ecep- HELP WANTED: SEWING machine 
donlltlmmIICIIlliGP8nk1a.i atOxfoid· o~. Experience helpful, full 
IlJ'8Il Reel ea_OIIIcIi .. (fo1tlllUl1Ii" a ' aiId Dllrtdme on aftamcionshlft 
Phone SkI"' ... ~. alIal be3:30-9:OOpn). Flexible. houri, '8.75 
prafHlIonal. Dll'lClnab18, ofganlzed . per /lour. CalI.Dave 248-475-.2360 
ilnd 18If-11aiiar. Pleuent wolidng .xt. 25. IIILX51-3' 
almOlphere. PaId lunch hr. HoI'" HeLP WANTED: Experienced 
days DaId. PaId V,8I:aIIonf 1 'Ce&r

I
'
1 

machinist, full time, benefits, 
Starting pay 8.00/Hr. a 248-693-5703. IIILX52·2 
248-7~1348 or I8I\dIVaume to: HELP WANTED: Earn up to $500 . 
Client CoordInator ()ppo~ week uaembllna pi'oducta at 
S. !.&I*!r Rd., Oxfai'd .. MI. 1. rc:me. No experIence. Info 
III1.X43-tf. 1'.504-848-1700 Dept. MI·2190. 

1I1l.X1-1 

CLEANING 
PERSON 

PART·TIME EVENINGS 
Lk 0IIanICIwkI1Dn P·MioIM 

248-969-2203 
LX1-1 

HelD Wanted 
CLARKfiON TRUE VALUE 

Days, 
Re1ireea Welcome 

CAll DAVE 

625~2022 
CX21-2. 

MOTIVATEDBOOKKEEPINGClerk DETROIT BASED Inlpectlon 
needed part lime. 'Retal Clerk part carnpeny loOkIng for Inlpectonl. 
.. "- F to . IlIIt haw camera and ~ tranI· 
urft8 a .... moons. ax resume ~ortat1on. Will train. Mr. Bell 
810-895-0701 armall:p.0.Box988..48-55 .. -18.1I1CZ22-1 
Glll/'ld Blanc, 48439. 1I1ZX18-1 ....... 
NEED SOMEaE TO let doas out, 
0akw00dI Baldwin .... tJ28:3091. 
1I1l.X1·2 
READERS NOTE: Some "WORK· 
AT-HOME" ada ar ada offering Infor· 
matIon on jobs or govemment 
homea may require an INITIAl. 
INVESTMENT • ..!!!.~ ~ to 
InWII~-!.~CCCC;'~ c:l8lma or 
~';'~ifOCEED~ 
O\\'N RISK. IILX10-tfd1 

HELP WANTED 
SALES 
. PARTTNE 
Far .... adwrdllng. 
G""~ -, 

LAvasr a DESIGN on 
IBM~ 

Ful ar PM dme 
Call Steve ar Clay 

248-608-0262· 
LX48-dhf 

HELP WANTED: Far Local ElCIBrior 
home Imprvvementl. Earn up to t30 
per hOurwllh~, up to '15 
per hour wl1l1 nate experience. 
810-245-3919. 1I1lX51-4 

EDITOR 
or Staff Writer 
for awani w1MJi::1!IY newspap
erln norIharn COunty.1lI1t 
knoW eII-J IJYOUt and have good • 
~..,ric.U1I" 

nd resume to: 
stERMAN PUBlICATIONS 

P.O. BOX 108 
Oxfont, MI 48371 

LZ52-1fdh 
EXPERENCED AUTO Techa end 
01 Tec:ha needed tor ~ volume 

t:=.=.~~::t:; 
. f\ilure;.8UII) ..... ....:r..pay. <C01K 

and heaJthcara. Aik for Ken. 
248-893-7129. IILX13-1fndh 

COQ(.EXPERENCED Una Cook. 
Dayl lind EWininQI. WhIte Holle 
I",n ... Metam~ra· :t'10."78·~150. 
1In....t1·1c ' 

HOUSE 
CLEANERS 

NO NIGHTS 
WEEKENDS 

OR f-P,.IDAVS 
Start today .,68JHr. Excellent 
benefit ~i:kage. Unlimited pay 
potendal.~ltIea for ~ 
growlh. We 81'8 lhalargest a 1I1e 
nighelt paylna-~I You're ~ 
aIily '!O_for the ... t, come & 
woik for Jhj belli 

248.;669-6120 
SUBURBAN 

PROFESSIONAL 
ClEANING 

lX51-4 

1rnrrMIdIa. 0peringI 

Guido's 
Premium Pizza 
De~: up 'II) '12-141 Hour 

ExpERlm~mlRED 
WlI train dght per.on. 

Fullf Part dme piiIIdonIavaB8bIe 
APPlV IN PERSON 

1398 S. LAPEER RD. ' 
0xf0RI Mill ShoppIng CenIar 

lX32411f 

Real. EJIaf8 

Wed., December 22. 199!? The .Clarkston(MI) News 13 B. 

REPORTER 
WANTED 

Oxford' L:.eader 

REVERE'S RESTAURANT on M-24 
In 0iIf1Ird II, IooIdng for Alliable 
cooks . cllhwaIhIra ... ntataff. 
FI8x1ii!8"ichedulH, weekerlcla a 
rnUit. ~ end flIGht 1111. available. 
~ ~'tor ..,plication Infor
mation. 1ILX25-1f 
WANTED- A PATEN! I Cl8III'I and 

, 'kind perIOfIto IItwllh aderIY ladles. 
Repol1llr poa!IIori Is now open at !he Flexible houri. Call 89S-8936. 
OxfOl'd leader. AllPIcant should IILX1.2 
have elp!rience virldllll for news-' ;;'::::';~==o;;r:::--:==r::-;;:=::i" 
PBP8ra.. • Ra~blefOt OXford HELP WANTED: BIg Apple ~el, 
T~ mtieIInp •. police, ~ RocheI1ilr; . Fun dme,' fmrned ate 
and more. SendIVIUnIe to: SflER- openlna. CaI~. uk for 
MAN PUBlICATIONS, P.O. BOX SUe. 11LX52-3 
108, Oxfard, Ml48371 arCDntactJlm 
Sherman, 828-4801. 

LZ52·tfdh 
TIRE WARBIQUSE· FuII1Ime lire 
TechnIcIw'I •• .oo how It8t1. MIdI
~. r.d,.m.nl~ Apply within. 
-.1214. IllLXt·to 
WAREHOUSE tELP:FuPlPlrtdme ==. ~ and benIfiII. 

NEUMAIER'S 
FAMl.V FOOD CENTER 

·Cashi~rs 
.Stock Person 

. (Eart,. Momi'ig) 

HunaN. Howies 
liM HIRING 

DIII~ .PenonnII 
UP TO "4 PER HR 

InIIda PerIaMeI 
No~~slrY 
ADDIY 788 S J,aI!MI' Ad 

Juft' NorIh of CIaikaIDn Rd , lX52-3c 

LAKE ORION'S 
NEW 

BOATHOUSE 
BILLIARDS 

NOW HIRING 
ALL POSI1IONS 

CIII.I 

248-693-4100 
LX7-tfdt 

-Bakery Donut Fryer 
.Deli Counter Help 

·Pizza Maker 
-PIT Meat Cutter 

AllIOdaa Wanlildl AoDtt In .,.on at: 
New ar experlenCld. We CIII oIrer 3801) 'BAlDWIN, ORION = en enVininment an: wlnl TooII, lX5O-dh 

wDl ~ :='1: 21:~turyW: PRIVATE STABLE:. Partar full lime, 
SUCCESSIII RelODfllibliliellndude StaI Clean-

Call M!rY BeIh FrledlelOday lng, Twnout and ~~ 
Toll ~rae 1-888 884 ~ . ~..t~y.1f m-828-4088. 

·LX14-Ifc, 1IIRX50-4 

Self-Employment 
Opportunity 

Licensed Nail 
Technician 

Needed 
, .... -

Full or Part Time 

•• "Friendly Salon 
in Growing 
Or:ion Area 

hair inn & 
tan salon 

248-391-3322 

Assistant Technician 
LEISURE'LAWN 

has an immediate 
opening for 

assistant technicians. 
No experience 

necessary. 
We will trainl 

$325+ p~r/week to 
start. Year 'round 

emploYrrlentand full 
benefit package. 

Call for interview: 
(248) 371-1900 

, I • 
Leisure Lawn, Inc. 
179 North Pointe Drive 
Orion Twp., MI 48359 

~b.1 BE. CT C. ARE 
Jnci¥iciillli to work w1111 deVelop
mentIII~ cIubIed lIIIufII In a group 
horne Malng. 0IdDrdI OrtOitvIlie 
area hamill. College IUItion relm
bursement.1,Ip to • .2OIht. Far more 
Info call ~ 248·828·4570 
Bam-Spm,2 2392 .... Spm. 

LZ1·1 

l3ig Apple I3JgeJ 
Hiiing Full TIme 

all Positions 
Base pay $7~50/hour 

Two locations, 
lake Orion & Rochester 

Please apply within 
or call lake Orion 

814-nOO 
or Roct,ester 
299·4585 

HANDYMAN 
Part/Full Time. 

FOOD SERVICE 'VORKER HELP WANTED 
FOOD SERVICE 

Long range 
possibilities. 

Must be good 
with hands 
& skilled 

with tools. 

Guest House, Inc., a North Oaldand 
healthcare provider has an opening for a 
Food Service Worker on afternoon and week
end shifts to work 16 hours per week. Some 
knowledge of dietary procedures and equip
ment helpful. For an appointment, contact 
the Human Resources at 

Cashiers & Stock 
Positions 
Available. 
Part-time 

day & evening 
hours available/ 
. weekends. 

Full time sales 
IDC)SltIOn also 

Benefits 
available. 

Experience 
preferred. ,.' , . 

I 

~ 
NWP 

NORTHWEST 
PROPANE 

INC. 
.. Generators 

Gos Logs 
Hot Tubs 

Rentol Equipment 
Spoce Heat~rs 
Weber GrJlls 

Water Heaters 
Gas Firepl.aces 

RD 

Crittenton Hospital 
Hard working, dependable people needed. 
Full or part· time, starting at $7.50 per hour 

Benefits available -

.................... 
lease Pllfcl13se 

Program Avallaille .................... 
Indoors. 

. ExDerIenced DrIv_ 
and ~ EJMI!!I.!.O!.8 

1· ....... -4194 Apply in person at Cafeteria -
'1000 Hourly 

Prefer non-smoker. 
Retirees Welcome! Gr8du ... Sluden1. 1101 West University, Rochester, MI 48307 

(248)' 652-5630 1·81.·18.· .. 28 
COVEHAHTTRAHSPORT 

CHAUFFEUR 
Guest House, Inc. a North Oakla'nd healthcare pro
vider has an opening for a chauffeur. Must be will
ing to work flexible hqurs, av~raging 16 hours per 
week. High School diploma and a valid Chauffeur 
driver's license required with 1'10 moving or impaired 

(driving Yiolations for previous three (3) years. Must 
have courteous and pleasant manner. Retirees wel
comel For an appointment, contad the Human Re
sources Department at (248) 391-4445. Any success
ful applicant will be ~equired to pass a drug test . 

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR 
Metal Stamping Company has Imm.diat.·Op .... ingl 
Must have experience with pneumatics, Schematics 
troubleshooting Mechanical Presses. The ability to 
create and maintain a preventdti~e maintenance sys·, 
tem and work well with others':'" .. ' . ~.. .. 

w. Offer: Competltive Wages,~4()1 K, Health, 
Dental, Optical, Short Term"'9~~~b.iI~ty t~surance . 

Corban Industritllnc. Please contact. Shain. Schindler 
. 45,0 Joslrn Rd. (248) 393-2720 
Orion,'M 48359 Fax 393 ... 2865 

E.O.E. 969·7285 
Have You Ever Considered 

Working For 

Jobs •.. Jobs.. obsll 
We Offer: 

. Training. Free Meals • Free Uniforms 
• Competitive.Wages. Flexible Schedule 

McDonald's of Lake Orion' McDonald's of Oxford 
435 SBroadway 280 N. Washington 

693-4747 628·2780 
McDonald's of· Auburn Hils McDonald's of Pontiac 

3950 Baldwin Rd. 520 E. Walton 
335-9160 " "33+.1041 . .(\ - .. , " ,-.~ ..... 
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FOR RENT: S~ ... a: Holly. NOW IN LAKE ORION: Fantastic 
48~'.""lacl::'~ _ .. ~S., mC?"thry. Sam ••. G~ua Be ,he Halrl 

BE A PART OF THE TEAM 
DIIIver TtIe 

Oxford Leader 
Ewry WEDNESDAY 

to SIDrIi on' M-24 •. your car. 
2-4pm .-CIII 12J.4801 (Don) or 

eppIy aJ 868 s. upeer. Oxfard. 
LZ35-dhf 

ClARKSTON FLOWER ~ Iook
Ina far dellgner. tAllt haW shop 
experience. 825-8711. 1I1CZ19-4 

SEEKING' FRENJLY 
HKH.V MCJ11VATED 

ORGANIZED 

SALESPERSON 
TO SELL 

ADVERIlSING SPACE 
for CDII1IIMI~ MWlJIIIP!rI. 

Experience ~ but WIll train. 
·SALARY 

oCOMMSSIONS 
oBENEFITS 

Fax RelulllH to:· 
The ClarkllDn News 
Attn: Mary Hertelns 

24H25-07Oe (fax nWllber) 
or Send to: . 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
5 S. MaIn St. 

KiaV'>J 2~. IILX27-tfnf 
'.~ . 1~ERVICES KEATINGTON 

. CONOO ~v,:.t,!:?V.L=EOf~ 
-s . " th . Let Ic:I8111 frMkI" do theE . 

2 
~2 per mo

1 
.!' ..... KIt...... SpecIaIIzlI!O In.tllled c:I8III , we _ .......... ~. _.. ...n are exblriinced Md 1bIe. 

with ~;iVing-iOom. VouwlllbeUllafted.Free dmaJIII. 
:,.:rp=P~~":' 248-421-0582.1I1LX1-1 

248-693-2503 CARPENTRY-REPAIR-REPLACE 
RX5O-4 WindowI. Doors 

Gutl8ra. WaHl 
Repalrecl-Added 

Oak Forest Aots, E ... ~ng re~nable DAYCARE: (In Home) AallIl8nts 
needed. CIarkaIDn Area • Ful III1d 
part 1Imtt. Need to be reIIlble III1d 
efl8!D8l1c. Ask far.loAM 394-1404. 
1I1CZ22-1 
DEPENDABLE FEMALE needed to 
~altaon on SalUrdayllll1d during 
ac:h0al hours. Call 24Ht4-795IJ. 

ClarkalDn, MI 48341 
_ LX43-trdh 

STUFF ENVELOPES FROM Home. 
Exailent pay. For demlll aend Hif 
addre .. ed Itamp.d envelope: 

. MUeller·l. 801 LaS~I.!L_ M-807. 
ChlClQo, R. eoeos. 1IIU\Dii:-4 

Nice CountrY Settlnd DOne right Fat.. 

. '$525.00 & uP. 248-373-860&2-4 

Lake ,OrIon Location . CUSTOM DRYWALL WORK III1d 

1I11.X52-2 . 
ELECTRICIANS WANTED- JOur
neymen. BClBSI• g~ pay. Call 
248-95-2125. 1I~2 
NOW HIRING MECHANICS. DeUy. 
ery & Light AaaembIy~: Parts 
Departrl!el:lt Worker. Need matunt. 
de=able peopl.- retlreel 
we • UnIv8raIty Lawn Equip
ment, 945 UnlYM!W' Dr •• PontIac. 
373-72210. lIIlX43-tfiI 
OXFORD TIRE and ~ fIIcIIltY 
needaUtlme.liI.,lubetic:ha. ExceJ. 
lint lillY. benelIts n IIIIrt up bonus 
aYIIlatiIe for riGht penon. Call 
248-821-2130. IILX1-4C 
CONFRENCE CENTER Ma!Iaaer
Ep1InCed. CoIombl.e c.nllr 
CIirkIIDn. SUccellful CMdIdall 
niUII haw demonalrUld adminl
• trallve and ~ lklliato over 
... ~.~IkiIIII.andflnan
.a 8ctIvItIeI fUr mnflnnce cenllr 
whlch8CLOl1lllOdalll P.IPI up to 
120 over night. Relli'IId coil. 

=r-~~Com::=~ 
r.lume to CoIom= ... e Center. 
ATTN. AnaIIa VerdDuIt. P.O. Box 
190Clarkailn.M48S47-0190.orby 
Fax 248-825 3528. IILX1-2 

MECHANIC- EXPERIENCED In 
PI~ng. Good pay. dean 
envlornment. Mufller' Man L.O. 
(241)114-1212. 1ILX27-d 

MECHANICS 
~~~=.e:::: 
InkeI & fron~ Mechanlca for 
our hIGh volume shop IocaIIId In 
Lake OrIon. Lapeer & Roches. 

areas. 

When It c:on-.s to .lobi & Benefill 
NOBODY BEATS MIDAS 

W. Offer: 

087·DAY CARE 
AN OPENING IN MY OrIon [)aycare 
home full time and latcfike.Y. 
301-4415. UlUCS1-4 
LAURAS OAYCARE hal openInga 
In licensed Chrlillan hoIne. 11 
monlhl and up. Full and part time. 
0xfanI 828-2078. 1Il.X5G-4 
LICENSED OAYCARE: Ful time 
openI!9. Dlffnnt ahIfIa avaIabIe. 
1 weeki to 5 , .... OrIon TCMnIhIp. 
1-75 and Bladwln area. 
248-381-8832. 1IlX52-2 

LATCHKEY 
Openingll In I!IY Lake OrIon Home 

.:£.~~ 
~..:'~ 
For AppaInlmlnt Cal 

248-693-3861 
STAlE LAW REaJlRES ;J child· 
elM r.:I1tIH to be Ice.-cI and 
IOIII8tobe~.Cal8IneUof 
~1IItorY SirvIceI (248)1nS-505O. 
If IOU have any qU.ltlonl. 
IILX434Itf 
LICENSED, DEPENDABlE moIher 
of 2 tIM full time 0f*:I. 8Yll1ab1e 
for In-home~. MNI .. cIaDerI 
and nnlDOIfidIon Induded rn a 
loving. edUClllonai environment. 
Syra experience. CPR certified. 
Pl.... call 089-8715 Oxford. 
1I1LX52-2 

1OD-LOST '-FOUND 
LOST DOG: Adult male, ChocaIat8 
lebo vIcInI~ RaJIaIee LakeI ADen 
roads. I~. 1I1CX21-2 
LOST PEKINGESE PUppy- tan 
wIIh black face. ClarkllOI1f Heming
'd/ ... L 12~1C).I1". Family rniII8a 
puppy18D3-OlTl. UlRX52-2 

oGuaranIIed baa IIIery 
or mmmiulon 

-Major MedIcIII InaInnce 
oUr. IMUrance 

0401K beneIIt'" 105-FOR 'RENT 
~V~ ~~~.~~~~~~ 
~nIng ADORABLE DAVISBURG 2 

For IrnmedIa.ln)IrvIew and place- bedroomhouaeforrent.Gar-aeand 
rnent QOI118Ct • appIlancaa Inducled. IDOCr plut 

Eva Wllim. MC:urIIY dIDoIIt. 248-834-7874 or 
1248-803-7m ext. 11 810-N8-202 .. 1I1CX2t-2 

or fax resume AUBURN HUB. newly remodeled. 
1248-693-0060 4 bedroom a bath. garage. OTB 

LXt1-ddh $995.00. Rerltal Prof.lllon"l. , _________ 248-373-RENT. 1I1CX22·1 

Wonder Cleaners ~~~~~ar:. 
. 1I1l.X1-1C 

& Laundrv FOR RENT: 2 bedroom. Lake Orion 
NOW HIRING- FullIP"'- dme achooll. 734-84~. 1I1lX51-4 
No exp. neo8II8/Y. will train. FOR RENT: 2 BEDROOM. 2 balh. 
Abo"'F~'l:''I::.~gea condominium. Attached 2 car 

~
In .......... or cal garage. Lak. Voorhell aceesl. 

835 S 
'J .... Rd·,..., Lak· OrIon ",90 permo. DIua aecultydepoalt. 

. •• 152-8111. 1I1J(01-2 
. 1893-D500 

lX35-tfc FOR RENT: 3 BEDROOM hame on 
=::;:"'"'!:=..-:':'~:-:---:---,.... inlpr!vallie north"~.J:: ~~dyl2 PART TIME VAH DrIwr for the UI , ... _. 

Oxford- AddllOn Transportation bellChwlthdoc:k •• ,300monIh .... at 
~, locaIId at .. AddIIOn ... 1 810-245-4117 I8aVe 11I8IIIIg8. 
T~ Fn- StIllIon. The hoIn 1I1LX52-2 . ::n::;:m .::=.~ FOR RENT- NEAR LEONARD. 2 
durIr!G .. week • .aded. PJe.Ie bedroom ~t. appI\ancel. 
lend ..... to 0IdDrd TCMI'IIhID AC. =. No P!III. - monIh T......,~ _x 3, 0IdDrd. MI. ~at...-.~~ 
411371. II 2 .----, 

LAKE ORION: 2. BED.ROOM 

Learn To Earn 

'FREE 

:::.*r.,.r, .. 1: ~ 
DfIv\\eaeI. no peta. 8113-4771. 
1I~2 • 

~ 
LAKE ORION

. OXFORD AREA 
Accepting application. .or 1 
bIdraim ... , ...... .....,· 

~r.:t,=. 
QMta~ e:=.: MoM. jUIl norfI of 

693-7120 ·Repalrl. Hunter Contracting 
lX39-tfc 241'377-9292. 1I1lX51-4 

""'ON,..,E"...",B""'ED""R...,O"..OM ...... "l:'FU,..,R...,N;::.IS:i:H .... E~D • 

~mr.m~~. $250 Enaines Rebuilt 
GaaI i§l811 marine. bore. hone. 

ROOM FOR RENT: Vllage of OIon IIeeVe machining. all headwork.lII1Y 
Home. 814-1152. 1I1LX1·2 aDDIlcalion. 
ROlLING HILLS APARTMENTS. '1.icenIed & certified 22 years 

~=_~~~.:. 391'-1928 UCS2-4 
hot tub. & exard.. equll),ment
Washer &dryerCOMllCllonl- private 
entrancel- Large balconle. or 
~ Sand VOIl.Ybail. court-

two or tMIe bednIom 
p 11IrtInaIlltIM8.0rea0n&MDI
VIlle ReII. [speir. 810-a&4-7071. 
IILX11Hfc 
WATERFORD. 3 BEDROOM with 
~1I'ICI8I.,~ and !like plY. 
AVd. now.I8I16.OQ. RentllPrOfe • 
.Ionall. 248-373-RENT. 1I1CX22-1 
WHITE LAKE 3 BEDROOM lllutf-

~50~~~ "(GCnail. 
248-373-RENT. 1I1CX22·1 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

QIIet ~ hlng In Oxford 
2 bedratIm ~ ~ III 
0510'8 ~ rrionfI \nCIUCI!I!O tINt. 
1 V.., Ie_ J'8ClI~. NO Pets 

S800 ~ Cindy aJ 

LZ10-tfc 

ClARKSTON AREA- Near Davls
burg & Dixie Hwy. Newly redecor
aI8d one bedroom with laUndrvroom. 
$415 month. (248) 156'-0343 
1I1CX21-2 
FOR RENT OXFORD 1 bedtoom. 
comPletely remodeled with new 
wlndawa. furnace. kllI:hen. bath. 
$500. 1 year 18818. No pets. 82 E. 
Burdick. '2. 1-111-457-8443. 
1I1lX1·1 
lAKE ORION LAKEFRONT For 
,.,., cm. 2 bedroom IW1Ch on .. 
8IIOI:ta Lake Qrk!!I. Nee!laCk. .. need 
yilld •. All aiIDI\ancel. .,., per 
inanfI. CIII Borrie 24M21-7118. 
1I1.X52-2 

Lease Your Home 
MlIannUn RantIIIIIIIoakIna fOr 2-3 
hcImea In North 0IIIcIand encl South
em Lapeer Co. to lease long linn. 
Arrt prtce r.nge 

248-628-MILL 
LXHc 

11G-BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNlnES 

BARf RESTAURANt WIt! Llauor 
Ulcenee. FIm~.· lak.t 0iI0n 
V\IIaa.~._ 0l.~ aq.ft. building. 
S57&,ooo. (_)l1~.IIIRX1-2 

li50khG FOR. ~hDme b.-cI ~ CIII aand J'IIU CIft CMIIfy .til' a he 
(Del ~"'I Il00-.... ,113. 
II 14 

HK 
HANDYMAN 

SERVICE 
SNOWPLOWING 

CornmerdaII Ralldenllal 
LJcenaed and Inued 

Hans KaIohn ••••• .248-82&3B47 
LX1-2 

. 
POND DIGGING 

PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 
Road Bulklna 

Baernent pigging. Top SolI 
Over 20 V ... EXpIr18nCI 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
HOLLY 

KNOPE 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 
AIrIeII S'= (Spray Texture) 

20yrI exp.iII~ltIrnates 
InSured 810-832-7828 par 

693-1004 
lX51-4 

M.A.N. 
MARK A. NELSON 
FINE CARPENTRY 

A CHRISTIAN COJIItAHY 
.Relldentlll Trim 

.urnlna. CcuIIII8 & Tope 
<:uatom cablnem a BoakcII_ 

24.8-693-7628 
lX52-4 

RJ;NT A HUSBAND 
·Palntlng. CMJentry 
Plumbing. Wiildawa 

Door •• Gutter .. 
Everything reasonable 

Pone IIght·Fast. 

248-373-8605 
RXS1-4 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

.ADDITIONS ·ROOFING 
-GARAGES oSlllNG 
oCuaWJm DedcI oAlum+pole DIIt 
25yrI exp. Lie & Iill 12123 

628-6631 

GRIFFIN 
FENCE 

LX1&-tfc 

1 Oo/oOff til 
J~sA~~O 

CCUERCIALI IESIlEN1W. 
~ . .cHA1N LNC 

Afl?G~ 
2""'" ar 241-475-17&8 

LX2S-tIc 
HAlF HOUR· BODY Mula .... 
24W7N14&1I1RXS2-4 Computer Tax 

Classes 
Choose From Three 

40 Hour Classes 
S'ming: 

Jan. 3rd, 10th " 17th 
Employment Available 

upon successful 

693-4860 LX41-tIc . 

=~e~i' :,~~Alb.,RENTAL 
_ni .. ~;_,_;:01D; 'o:,W~ddf6~~arties 

• .... ~.'!!". ;>l .. '''':~ 
, '.Wt.·\.\tiiiit .. ·.· .. f .•. ';~.·.·.· .... iIIaIl 

-, ~r=ISH 'FAye 

QUALITY 
CLEANING 

BUM 
YORK'S 

Well Drilling 
678-2720 

LX4().dc 

CERAMIC TILE 
"Kltchenl "foyers 

"BaIIvoOm1 
FREE ESTIMATES 
CALL CHRIS AT 

810-797 -4593 
RX49-5 

J.W. Smith Tile 
& MARBLE 

New Cona1rUCllonl Remodel 
Free EltimaIBI. 20vrI ExDerIence 

Wor\cmanIhip Guarantaed 

248-393-1130 
lX52-3 

KITCHEN REMODELING: CUlIDm 
Counter Top·l. Llcenled and 
!naIAd. 338-7248. 1I1CX22-4 

Lyonhart 
Painti.ng 

Interlorl ExterIor 
Referencea Md PhoIDa 

Free Eltirna18I- SenIor DIacountI 

1-248-693-4639 
LX1-2 

AUTO BODY BUMP AND Pllnt 
.xpert, Hlah quality work. In my g....... 1C!O'l!o colOr metch. Very 
RelliDnable Re .... 2~2441. 
IILX1-2 

V UNITED SPRAY FOA~: 
Urethane lnaulallon. Hom... pole 
barnl. Commercial. Re.ldentlal. 
828-5501 e.5pm. 1I1LZ42-tfc 
PLUMBING: REPAIR & NEW 
WORK. Sewell and drains cleaned. 
Bob Turner. 828-0100 or 301.(133() 
or 30t-4747. lIIl)(8.tfc 

1111M1ch/g 

. ' S t .. It, \\ i II t' 
,\ 1I N ('I \\ () I' h 

EMPLOYMENT 

. DO YOU EARN $800 IN A DAY? Your 
own Local Candy Route. Includes 30 
machines and free candy. All for 
$9,995. Call1.8QO·998-VEND 
DRIVERS. WE PAY for your EXPE· 
RlENCE. Home .weekly or 6-10 days 
gualSnteed • your choice""Regional, 
Dedicated or om. .kJrrp Start Lease 
Pro-gram! M.S. Carriers 1.aoo.231-
5209EOE 

SERVICES 

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACt'S. R E 
Investmenls, in Soulhfield Micillgan, 
wants to pay you top dollar and pro
vide you with fast and .professional 
service. CALL 1·800·886-5995 Ext. 
112 
-LAND CONTRACTS .... " you're 
receiving IlIIYments on a Land 
Contract. GET A BETTER CASH 
PRICE IN ONE DAY. Argo Realty 
~~ 669.'4!X).Tcll.Fr~ 1~· 

NEED CASH? Immedilte cash paid 
for IoIIIIy wiMings and legal satae
menls for rnecical m~, per· 
sonal injury and WIOngfui death, Call 
Siriger Aseel· al 1-800-605-5007, 
www.singerasset.com 
START YOUR OWN BUSIJESSI Set 
your own schedule. Control your own 
income. Be an Avon Representalive. 
Free sfarl-", kil tlutlugh January ]lh. 
Call (888) 942-4053 . 

HAN~AN 
o08ckI. 

. ·P.lumbIna 
·Eleclrlcil 

·Ask far Ed 

24Q-620-1397 
. CX19-4 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

STUMP GRINDING 
• ANY SIZE • ANYWHERE 

.fREE ESTI~TE& 

LOT CLEARING 
628-46n 

LX1&-tfc 

-HOUSEKEEPING 
Meticulous. Experlenc.d and 
Dependable ServICe. CuliDmlzed to 
lit YOUR needll Fully Insured and 
Bonded. Sadsfactlon Gueranl8edl 
Call nowl 248-969-9035. For a 
FREE online quote: 
_.dr.comI-paracllgml or E·MaiI
paradlgm@tIr.com 

LX17·dc 

J.G. TRUCKING 
'Sandbox. Poo~t 8e8ch. FUI. 
Pond. ~. lie Sand. 

-DrIveway gravel • ltone 
oLandac11P8 ltone • ea gravel 

·AI dirt ·TCIPIC!!I. ·Peilt 
Lerae & Smilli Dallveriea 
Bulldazlna & Excavating 

628-6691 

PAPER 
DOLLS 

lX21-1fc 

WALLPAPERING - PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

625 .. 0179, Jean 
CZ2-tfc 

AMERICAN 
BANKRUPTCY 

'CLINIC 
Overwhelmed? Burled In debt, 
STOP:CoIec:IDra. CIlIa. Wage 

GamllhmenII. Horne Forec:Ioiure 
car RtDoIIeaIon 

FREE coNSULTATION 
Fee. I18rt aJ S35O- Payment plan 

248-666-8879 
. LZ43-12 

- MORTGAGE LOANS - Good 
credit or bank tUrndowns welcomel 

Best IStes anywhere! Purchase/refi
nance. Bill consoli~tion, home 
improvements. Construclion 
Land Contract payoffs. 
Modulars, Mobile homes. ALSO· 
CASH • FOR. INJURY SETTLE
MENTS,TRUSTS, IN
HERITANCES, PROBATES, LOT
TERIES, LEASES, MILITARY PEN
SIONS/DISABILITY, LAND CON
TRACT PAYMENTS! Easy home 
& commercial loans 
by phone/mail.Call 
CITIZENS MORTGAGE 1-800-
910-5626(LOAN), 1..m.673-4200, 1-
8()()'324-7872. 
DOCTOR LOANS MONEY ON REAL 
ESTATE AND BUYS LAND CON· 
TRACTS. Fast clOSing, immediate 
cash, Deal directly with Doctor 
Daniels & Son, 1~7-61ffi, 1-248-
~166. 
CHIMNEY REUNING AND REPAIRS 
POURED IN PLACE UL LISTED 
LINER SERVING MICHIGAN FOR 35 
. YEARS TIMBERTOWN CHI·MNEY 
REPAIR 1-800-832·7060. INSUR
Afo.XlE WORK WELCOME. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

SAWMILL $37115. Saw logs into 
boards. planks. beams. Large capaci
ty. Best sawmill values anywhere. 
Free informaion. NorWood Sawmills. 
252 Sonwil Drive, Buffalo. NY 142~5. 
1~7a.1363. 
FREE DISH Satellites, Over 300 
Channels. 2 Reoeivel'S + $100 cash, . 
Earn Thousands Giving Awrt/ DSS 
Systems. Distributors Needed Now. ' 
$49.00 Inveslment Required, 1.aoo. 
211·1G47, ; ., 

.i~~~115!1· , 'I ·~-·FAlDAYNIGKI' 
. 11!1O ~'~ (Cilf Army) . -.zJD"-'-. ,... ... 

'. " • ,.. . LXi" ..... _~ 

DRNERs".:.!OO YOU WANT GUAR· . 
ANTEED HbM:!. TI.ttE? fl'avoWs By_ 
CaUing: 1_247-8040. SMITH'NAY' 
MO-TOR X~SS. Earings up·to ,39 
oonll II MILE. COMPLETE Bl:NE· ..asU. 'FITS,PACl<AGEIM .• c:om 

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE AD 
HEREI $249 buys a 25-word cf8ssified 
ad offering over 1.3 million circulation. 
Pl~s yout· ~fo.."ill~e . ptaced on 
XdQueSt 36'CtaSsi~ari!f~~higan 
Press As9oCialjon's we/tSilfis, Contact 
Ihis newspapt{ for-details, 

-. 628"-4801 



. i. '. • 

13&oSERVICES .' COI8&irOde. 
ALL TYPES C5F~RE'i$, Flat· MERIOR a· ' IORPAINllNG 
WOIk.UotnHd~Conbal> F ... El1Ini8titI 
1Dr. Sl8veF.,.. '. .1IIRX50-4 . senior CItIzen Dllcourlll 

Bob Wiegand's 
248';'814-8918 , 

AM for Dan •. 
. RX52-4 

Professional 

Creative PIANO 
Pai'nting TUNING Interior I Exterior 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. • T eldUred CelHI'IgI . 

.625-1199 ~ Re.-.!r 
Fully Inaur8d • Free Esllmate& 

CX19-1fc. 

625-5638 
J. Turner LX5-1fc 

Septic Service DEPENDABLE 
SERVING oAKLAND a SEPTIC LAPEER COUNTIES 

TANK InstaOatlon, Cleaning, 
~ Repairing' 

Cleaners & . . ·Realdenllal "Commercial 
'Industrlal 

Mch. Uc;. No. 83-008-1 

Installers OAKLAND' 

628-01()0 • TRENCHING 

391-033Q • BULLDOZING 
• TRUCKING 

LAPEER • LAND CLEARING 
l)(311-1fc • LANDSCAPING 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT: Full dme, 
Needed for ~fam~ In licensed a Bonded 
Oxford. 828-2 • III 1·2 Free Esdmates 

METRO-BLADE 673-0047 
673-0827 SNOWPLOWING 

Call today JOHN and PETE JIDAS 
LX1G-Ifc 

248-391-2325 
RX50-4 ERNIE & JOE'S 

COOMB.S APPLIANCE 
SERVICE 

STEAM CLEAN All major ~pllances 
Gas a ilctrlc 

Carpet a fumlture cleaning. Vinyl a CLARKSTON 394-0273 no-wax floors. $tripped a refinished. LZ48-Ifc 
WaHs & ceUl~ wUhed. 21 years In 

HOUSE CLEANING OONE: Flexlble business. 391-0274. 
.. - " . . lX35-tfc. hours, Call Renee at 628-8072 or 

Sue at 628-5900; 11100;2' . 

2000 FORD FOCUS SE 
Current lessees can Re-Lease a 2000 Focus SE 

BRANPON 
DRYWALL 

.. ~ .. ,. 
II HANGING 
• FINISHING 
• TEXTURING 

810 .. 695-5494 
CZ12-tfc 

11" CARPET a VINYL lnlllllied. 
~III avail.... cal for more 
Information, (248)373·3832 or 
(248)931-3631. "1LX14-tfc 

CEDARGAOVE 
DEVELOPMENT 

CUSTOM HOMES 
We WID buUd your dreM! hau .. on 
~ourlotorOUi'l. PIe ... letua bid your 

ouae. You'l be ,lad you did. We 
also b"lt vacarlt tI and ,.rrcela. 

cenaed a lnau 

248-625-7232 
. CX21·4 

CERAMIC TILE 
MARBLE a GRANITE 

INSTALLED 
IMPRESSIONS 

CERAMIC a STONE 

693-3365 
RX5O-4 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with it! 

. call right now. JACK BRAUHER 01 
TOM BRAUHER. W. repair all 
makes sofienera. We .. II recondi- .' 
tioned softenrs and manufactured· 
new ones. RII/lt or bUy, or we'l fix 
your old one. Low ~centl. New 
softeners and "Iron fi rs atert at 
$289.00. 

CRYSTAL· 
Soft . Water Co. 
248~666-221 0 

Serving clean water since 1945 
• CZ11·lfc . 

SNOW PLOWINGI SALTING: 
Commercial or residential. Dean 
KloVlkl, 248-390·5119 or Carl 
McEvers 248-884-0965. IIILX!i0-4 
SNOWPLOWING· Clarkston, Orton-' 
ville Areaa,·"Reasonable Rates. 
81 ()..858-5743. 1I1ZX17-4 
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SHAMROCK. Sn~wplowing CERAMIC TILE" 
!,AI.NTING . INSTALLER . ·INSliREo· 

AI:'=:- ·FREE. ESTNATES· . HomIownIfII BuIdIra s.ne PrIce 
1 c.l1 DoIt.1t AI: 

Alum. 1kI~.a1l 248-693-7568 EIectIfc:iI 
F ... Ei ~ 

~~ CZ38-tfc 
~·tfc . c.rpen1lY 

24 hour ~ ..w. 
SNOV't'MOBl.E REPAIR: GeMrPIr Phil's Painting 248-210-5795 
~, .1iOWbIower =. Dave's CZ22-4 . EiI'8:'l Repair. 2 28-7033: 

And Restoration " . 
SNOWPLOWING: COMMERCIAU S.eecializin.Q In: Construction Re.ldentlal. 248·893·8085. 
1I1LX52-8 tarlarl ExrerIar n1I!1II HOME II.FROVEMENTS 

·Tlie lnllllliadon -MuralS . oNaw 
oUght ~~ .oOIywaIl n,paIr oRemodeI 

Snow Removal F,... I1IrnateI oRepair 

Commercial a Residenllal ReasonI1bIe Rate, 627-8056 
PEAKE a SON TRUCKING 248-814-8586 LX51-4 

248-393-1675 . Ask far Phil 

248-580-1675 
RX1·3 DON JIDAS 

LX51·1fc 
SIMPLIFY ... • Landscaping 

THANK YOU NOTES: Good prlcesl 
Lake Orion Review, 8gs.;8331. HIRE A HOUSEKEEPERI • Tree Removal 
lIIRX2Nf BOnded and fully lnIured. 
THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE Paradr.: Cleaning SoIullons • Stump Removal 
a" read~!hIIW8rltad,jUltlike ~u au ity service, brilliant 

resuIIB ... Guarantaedl 248-969-8895 are ... B . and SELL In ':ida Uke is. 248-969:9035 We'll help J&" with wording. www.dr .comI~adi9mf LX48-Ifc 
628-4801. III 9-dh E·MalI paradigm r.com DRYWALL HANG AND Flnilh. 

. . LX18-1fc Some Repairs. 0I!!l!Int ,.1811 Leave 

Tree Trimming THE CHIMNEY DOCTOR: Clean- ~ 334-5835. 111LXS2·3 . 

~=na, repair, rebUi~ 
&: REMOVAL nd::L $cre8nI. Call FLOOASBY KIM 248- 8-1 1I1LX1-4.. 

by 'Cefiilled ArbOrIat S~Iz~ In Hai'dwood Floors 
. .17Yrs enence Make 0 floors look newl 

CRISP TRE SERVICE Trim Ct;lrpentry tnlltalladon • Free esllmatel 
81b-e&4-2724 or 24&628-7984 Insured 

LX52·4 Kitchen & -Bath 248-674-2962 w 

. WALLPAPERING 
CabineIB and C&lntIIrtDPS CX49-Ifc 
Small handyman jobs Okl 

FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS of 
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE . 391-5176 area' businesses, see !his week's 

FREE ESTIMATES LX1-2 "Who-To-CaIr In the Lake Orion 

UPHOLSTRY, REFINISHING and 
Review, Oxford Leader, and Clarks· 

394~0009 KAREN 
IDIt News. IIILX 18-Ifdh 

Repairs. 4O.yeara Experience. Call 

394-0586 JAN 
Ingrid at 248~28-5682 or leave 
message. IIILX!i0-4 FREE INTERNET CX2·lfc 

ACCESS WELCH'S 
YANKEE No Gimmicks 

PLUMBING Com&uter R(lpair 
HARDWOOD FLOORING Y CheckS 

·INSTALLED ·FuU Service Plumbing· MICROSOFT 
'SAND a REFINISH ·DrainlSewer Cleaning- carlifled Profeaalonal 

oCOMPETmVE PRICING Llcensedf Bondedllnsuied 
248-821-6851 INSUREI).. CALL scan 248-693-0303 248-827~6051 248-882·2930 IIILX1-4 

ZX17·4 .LX1-4 
G.B. TRItJ8LE Constructlon and 

POST HOLE DRILLING avaHable, POND DIGGING: CalIIilDec. 99 and Home In~n Service. Home 
.'5.00 a h~'150 minimum. save .. 1nI:'ls ~ e" for Sale. 248-6Q3:9 281 Cell 248-701·7027 
828-8895. III tfc 1~ .11 1·2 IIILX1·26 

2000 FORD RANGER XLT 
Current lessees can Re-Lease a 2000 Ranger XLT 

ro~ ~~ Wi ~" '''~~.r 7J~
~onm ~~ 
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With $2,137.23 . With $2,301.98 
c':letomer cash due at signing.. customercaeh due at signing. 

" ncludes ~ecuritY deposit; excludes tax, title and license' fee Includes security depo~it; excludes tax, title and license feEf 
Customer cash' due at signing Is net of all rebates. Customer cash 'due at signing is net <;>1 all rebates . 
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